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Rain and Sunahino 
lisa. tuv.
June 14 ................. ............. . 14.4
June 15 ................................. 14.1
'June 16 ................................. 12.5
June 17 ................................. 8.7
June 18 .................................. 10.0
June 19 ....................... 12.7
June 20 ................. \.............. 11.7










June 18 ........................ 73.4 48.2
June 19 ........................ 74.2 47.1
June 20 ........................ 75.8 43.0
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Must Vote
Further $70,000 If New
Hospitcd Is To Be Built
Mr. and Mrs. Penticton will have to decide all over 
again whether or not they want a new hospital.
A by-law to register their pro or con reaction to ex­
penditure of an additional $70,000 from civic coffers to 
provide the proposed structure will be placed before 
them—if possible—within six weeks, subject to approval 
of government authorities in Victoria.
After passing a by-law in April which swung into 
action machinery paving the way for a hospital estimat­
ed to cost $1,160,000, ratepayers learned last week that 
the lowest of'four tenders submitted plus sundry profes­
sional fees exceeded the anticipated expenditure by 
$208,117.50, of which the city would be responsible for 
one-third, .
.-^EMERGENCY MEETING
A ■worried City Council was con
Delegation To Seek 
Industries For City
PROUD RECIPIENTS OP SCHOLARSHIPS, bur.sarits and 
other awards are shown here grouped on the. stage of the 
X'hpitobTheatre after the graduation exercises last ^riday. Left, 
to rigid, hack row, are Shirley Trerise, winner of the Knights 
of Pythias Cup in the “Charity’’ essay contest; Robert Rogi!r, 
Lions Club .scholarship; Gerald Byers, graduatie award; Bill 
dulinstoii. class valedictorian; Richard Bennett, winner of a 
Henry Meyerhoff scholarship; Bill Hendi’y, winner of the 
Knights of Pythias public speaking contest in the Okanagan 
di.sfrict and Sandra Cardiuall, Kiwanis English studies s’ehol- 
arship. Front row, left to right are Margaret Montague, Home 
Economics Cup; Gerry Riddell, Lions Club scholarship; Bar­
bara Berinbach, Glee Club butsary ; Margaret Peel, graduate 
award; Marie Kluck.iHenry Meyerhoff .scholarship; Doris 
iiltcedcr, Kiwanis general studies scholarship; and Marion Ru- 




City Council .moved formidably :into the long-time 
controversy over hours set for the sale ,of gasoline aqd 
automotive repairs within the city limits and decided 
that any operator willing J;p, remain open 24 hours a day 
would be perrhitted to do so. .
At a special meeting last night in the city hall, City 
Clerk H. G. Andrew was empowered to grant permits for 
all-day and all-night operations to all garage and ser­
vice station operators who cared to apply ,for them.
This “tentative policy” was established at the urging 
of Alderman F. C. Christian and will continue from 
now until September 30 unless subsequent experience
proves it undesirable or unpecessary.
m Wiping the slate clean, city coun­
cil rejected all appeals against non
A delegation of public spirited 
citizens is being organljfed to go 
to the coast within the next two 
weeks ’for the purpose of at­
tempting to induce industrialists 
to locate in Penticton.
Alderman Prank C. Christian, 
chairman of the council’s indust- 
I’ial committee Is organizing the 
trip. He requests organizations 
and individuals intei-ested to get 
In touch with him Immediately.
“This will be the first of sev-i 
erahselllng ti-ips. We cannot ex­
pect to sit back and have in­
dustries di'opped Into our laps. 
We have got to get out and sell 
Penticton,” Alderman Christian 
said In making the announce­
ment.
Important Agricultural 
Meeting Next Week ,
The seventeen directors of the 
B.C. Federation of Agriculture, 
representing nil parts of the 
province and each phase of agri­
culture, will attend an Important 
directors’ meeting convened by 
Pi‘,osldcnt A. H. Mercer to be hold 
jupe 22 and 23 In the Three 
Gables Hotel at Penticton.
Following a precedent estab­
lished a year ago, all farmers 
within the Immediate area of this 
meeting are given a hbarty Invlt- 
iition to sit In and take part In 
the discussions of the sepond day 
of the mooting,. Juno 23, com­
mencing at 10 n.m.
ENROL 
SWIM WSSES
(,, I' I,''', ' ’ I'' ''' ’ 1 i t
' - ''t’’’
Penticton youngsters are getting 
ready for the "big splash."
Entries arc pouring In for the 
riotmy-Rcd Cross swim classes or­
ganised and directed by Mrs. A. E, 
Tldball, and the first youngsters 
will take the plunge July 0 under 
the expert and watchful eyes of 
five Bod Cross trained liistructors.
Scheduled to patrol the Skaha 
Lake beach for the thj’co week ses; 
slon W Mrs, Myrtle Rogers, Instruc- 
(oi’S for the Okanagan Lake classes 
are Mrs, Ruth Donald, Mrs. Sheila 
Shlpton, Miss Barbara Bormboch 
uhU Miss Jenny Rotlifloki.
Oertlficatos will bo awarded to 
advanced swimmers at the end of 
the course. Judges will bo brought 
in from outside PQlnls by the Pen­
ticton branch of the Canadian Red 
Cmss Society,
Issuance of permits and, without 
prejudice to thC' a’pplicants, ruled 
that ,new applications will be ac 
cepted.
Bo after many months of argu­
ment between council and Garage- 
men’s Association — and among 
members of the Garagomen’s Assoc, 
lotion themselves—the sale of gas­
oline is thrown wide open. Discus­
sions In the past sometimes disturb, 
cd the sanctity of council cham­
bers as the garagenjen gathered to 
debate the functions of tholr opera­
tions combined with complications 
of economics and "service to the 
public".
TOURIST CITY
Said A]dcrman Christian: "This 
council Is not bound by any recom­
mendation ' of the Oaragomen’s 
Association. And because Penticton 
is a major tourist city, there is busi­
ness to bo’haA, Those garages find 
service stations which are having a 
rough time now should be given a 
chance to fight for that business," 
lie explained tlmt U would be 
advisable to "throw the doors 
open” ospcolally during Uto tour­
ist season. "It has never been 
done before, So at least wo can 
try It out, find out If It's sal- 
isfootory."
Alderman Christian emphasized 
that a garage or service station op 
orator with a permit to stay open 
24 hours a day was not ncceasarlly 
forced to stay open that long. He 
could stay open two houm, a day 
Ho could continue his hours of busi­
ness under the Qamgemen’s As.socl. 
atlon regulations. "It's up to him," 
the alderman said.
Ho .was Immediately supported by 
Alderinau Casey Phlpiw, who rea­
soned that because Penticton Is a 
tourist town, the policy slmuld bo 
given a trial for a couple of months, 
HTRONO OPPOSITION 
But Alderman W. D,' Hadclleum 
(Continued on Pago 6)
PROUDLIT BEARING TROPHIES won ou the hiyh .school 
sports field ar(> Gerry .Kenyon, top l)0'y athlete, holding the 
Oddfellows Cup and his smaller personal tropliy; Helen Estu- 
l»ro(»l<. presidmit of Hous(! One, winner of the Monarch Ijife 
Tfopiiy, a special award made to the house winning: the. most 
points and left, .loan McKee, winner of .the Cecil A. Brett Tro­
phy. presented to the best athlete. Presentations were 
made at the pradnation e-xereises held last Friday.
Era Ends For City 
High School Grads
Mol’d than 80 Ki’aduutea of Penticto|i Hii?h School 
the Kh’la demure In their gowns of white, the'bo.ys a little 
eopsciouH of the flowers in their lapels—filed across the 
stage of the Capitol Theatre Friday to,receive diplomas 
which terminated twelve years of academic eductjtion.
And on those twelve .years, as Bill Johnston, yuledlc- 
toriun and winner of the UBC Alumni Association Bur­
sary pointed out, their future depends.
------------------------—----------------- Hundreds of parents and students
packed the theatre to witness the
Council To Study 
Radio Telephone 
System For Dams
Radio lolcphono communication 
between the Penticton dam and the 
city may bo oBtabllshod if discus­
sion between the city engineer and 
Okanagan Telephone Companyan
engineer proves the idea {rraotloal.
City Engineer Paul Walker reiwrt- 
eU to council that iii^,company of- 
riolal Is prepared to come to Pen­
ticton to examine tlio problem that 
aro.so ^'eccntly when Art Gammer, 
dam watchman, walked 10 mlkai Intp 
the city to rojwrt that the dam gate 
wa.H broken,
Proof of the need that' some 
speedier form of communloatlop was 
shown In tlm I’nnt that; threh feet of 
water wore lost before repairs could 
bo made.
According to Mr, Walker, the 
radio telephone system would simply 
enuill the calling of long distance 
and asking for the uumbor required.
colorful graduation ceremonies 
which featured prosohtatlon of 
awards, scholarships and bursaries 
and to each graduate a scroll bear­
ing messages from valedictorian 
Johnston, principal H, D. Pritchard 
and J. Y. Halcrow, vlcc-prlnolpal,
• Brlof addresses of eungrutubi- 
tlon were dellvepc<| by Alderman ' 
E. A. Tltolwnarsh, Dr. T. F. 
I'armley, fwliool board trustee 
and Alex Turnbull, inspector of ' 
schools.
Probably the proudest'boy and girl 
In tpo graduating class were 
Richard Bennett and Mario Kluok, 
winners of the $260 Henry Meyoiv 
hoff scholarships awarded to the top 
students In Grade XU. Runners-up 
wore Gorald Byers and Margaret 
Peel, who were presented with 
watches,
Top aUilotlu honors went to 
Gcrrjt KenyOn aiMl Joan McKee, 
tylio won tl>fl OddfellwvH Gup 
and Uio Cecil A. Brett Tmpliy. 
rcHpcotlvcly. Fra^nce^ Glllls ■was 
given hononiiblo tnenilon In the 
girls’ ehiSM.
A now award, the M6naroh Life 
(Continued on Pago (l)
(Skoha^tv, ^bustt^men,'^ 'ithrofU^ 
their'JAss^lai^^ lairds of i-,Trade 
groups,' combining'<to msslst- ^he 
B.C. vint^op' fruit growing, indus­
try, application for asslstance'bn ithe. 
1950 crop from the agricultural 
prices support board. ^
The BCFGA executive In co-op­
eration with A. K. Loyd of B.C 
Tree Fruits Ltd. and G. A. Barrat 
chairman of the B.C. Fruit Board 
has decided to prepare a factual 
brief reviewing last year’s dlsast' 
rous apple marketing season and 
relating causes for depressed' prices 
over which growers had no con­
trol.
The Mainllne-Okanagan As­
sociated Boards of. Trade has 
appointed a committee to work 
closely with the growers’ inter­
ests In preparing a supplemen­
tary brief showing how business 
In the tree fruit area has suf­
fered because pf the deiprcssed 
marketing conditions, 
tiast night, when ifhe Southern 
Interior Associated l^ards , of 
Trade mot In Summeriand, co-op­
eration of \hls group was prom­
ised and a committee of three ap­
pointed to attend the Mainllnetk 
Okanagan quarteidy meeting' on 
July 6, with power to endorse Jthe 
brief being prepared on behalf of 
all boards of trade concerned. ' 
The Associated Boards named 
W. H. Whlmstcr, Naramalta; W. H, 
Moffat, Westbank' and J.,, A. Jen 
kins, Princeton, as the conimlttiio of 
three to attend next Tliursday’s 
session In iKelownn.
It was pointed out by various 
delegates that every business 
and Industry lit the 0)kanngan 
dejiends to some extimt on the 
prosperity of the baslo industry,
. fruit growing,,
Need,for haste In preparing tlio 
brief was noted lasit night by Wal 
tor T\>ovh, scorotary of the Sum 
morland BC^FGA local, when ho 
pointed out that, no appllbo/tlon to 
the prices support board was pos 
Bible until the marketing season 
was doclnrod closed on May 31,
. Now, all information must bo pre­
pared and forwarded to Ottawa 
v>lth the least possible delay If any 
benefit la (to accrue the fruit In­
dustry. , ,
fronted by an equally worried hos 
pital board In a special meeting 
last night In the city hall. Spokes­
man J. T. Young of the board saw 
a way out. however. Would coun­
cil consider submitting a supple­
mentary by-law ■within six ■weeks to 
the electorate if contractors Daw­
son, and Hall agreed to hold open 
their tender for the same period?
Council agreed after City Clerk 
H. G. Andrew, at first a little dubi­
ous, recalled that a by-law was once 
prepared, subjected to statutory 
readings, advertised and put befgre 
the people within five weeks. 
AGAINST CUTTING 
Mr. Yo'ung, chairman of the hos­
pital board, reiterated his stand 
that the board is “unalterably op­
posed to-cutting of plans or speci­
fications for the new hospital,” ex­
plaining that the structure is not 
being built for today but for 30 or 
40 years from now.
About .$33,000 cppld .be saved by 
installing one elevator instead of 
two. But then visitors to the hos-: 
pital would have to walk up four 
flights of stairs — the remaining 
machine would; Of course, have to 
be reserved strictly for. patients.
^' Stressed Mr; Young: - "We 
toust-have $70,008.. It .is not a 
hb]^ . It is-not'.a wish. 'We 
’have- .$70.^. .-viSfiK ,we 
, must- have n.^ew -!io8p.RaI.’.’,
: .It'.w»sn’t’'jtoo.^iioh )fe6 hei saidi 
pointing btit(/th^tpiimtlojbo^ hospitali 
boaidi ,ihave;*j$if&kctf-'.diligently for 
seven, yeaie^tb ,«ihJeve, the progress 
which' has ', pla(^’^e axOhitectt^l 
dreaiii' almost befoie th^- ©j^.* ' ’ ■ 
-RISINO PRICES
The.- need, for additional funds, 
said Mr. Young, is not (the fkult of 
the architect:' he can’t foresee 
prices in a crystal ball. Then he 
explained the- reason for Immedi­
ate action in . presenting the by-law 
to the people. Costs of construc­
tion would be even higher next year, 
Mr. Young warned, and. If the by­
law was passed quickly, contract­
ors could be ’’under roof”, permit­
ting work on the hospital to con­
tinue all through the winter.
And It would bo Impossible to be­
gin the project on the supposition 
that the by-law would be passed 
when presented later, B. C. Brace- 
well, deputy minister of municipal­
ities, wouldilt be ©nlthuslastlc about 
that and 'neither would the con­
tractors,
Alderman ■' W. D. t Haddleton 
clinched tlie debate. "An additional 
$70,000 out of general I'cvcnuc this 
year would too impossible . . . and 
next- year It isn't oven probable." 
KELOWNA DID IT 
Mr. Young; who was supported by 
board colleagues Marvin Sycr, P. 
G. Pyo, IC. Simpson and R. Jordan, 
added that Kelowna experienced 
the same problem when the new 
wing was added ito the hospital In 
the Ordhard City. "They had to 
(Continued on Pago 6)
DISCUSSING THE AGENDA of the 16th annual eonveiitioii. 
of the B.C. branch of the Canadian Postmasters’ Association 
are (left) Nat. Gray, of Saanichton, retiring president and G. 
B. Latimer, Penticton’s postmaster. During the couferenc.(>, 
which was considered the most successful and best attended in 
the branch’s histoi'y, the 200-odd delegates elected officers and 
discussed problems pertinent to the postal service.
B.C. Postmasters’ 
Convention Voted
.Qftftrof th§ i^^-sqcc^«fpP.cpRyehtionsdD..th.eThiBty|^ 
pb.stiri^sters and;guest§;.,4^^¥rrDled'f9r ‘fKg.tHree day^’cj
Feat;ar^.d',were speech(5S-;by "iposts~
OffIce - r^rraentatives from Ottaw'a’' ’’
and addresses: by^dlstrict repTMent- 
atlves from Vancouver. - - ' - • '»-
Or local Interest'is the elec­
tion of Ross McLaohlan of West 
,Summeriand to the office of the 
vice-president. Mr. MnLacliIan ■ 
was a director of the association 
last^car,
Others elected to office are Jack 
Allison, Quesnel, president; Fred 
Brownsey, secretary - treasurer, 
Sooke. Executive members are Les 
Hammer, Port Albernl and W’. Cow- 
^n,’Field.,
The delegates were officially wel­
comed to POntloton by Deputy-May- 
of E. A, Titchmarsh, acting on be­
half of Mayor,AV, A, Rathbun, and 
by Dr. W. Roy "Walker, president of 
Penticton Board of Trade. Maurice 
P.. Flnnerty, Penticton, was unable 
to attend and Owen L. Jones, M.P., 
Kelowna, ■was not present owing to 
pressure of business In' Ottawa.
Highlights of the conference were 
addresses by Leopold Langlols, parl­
iamentary assistant to the Honor­
able G. Edouard Rlnfret, K.C., M.P., 
Postmaster-General; George A. 
poylc, regional ' director of postal 
services,-Vancouver: A. McFarlanc, 
superintendent of revenue offices, 
Ottawa, and Mrs. W. F. McLean, 
district post office Inspector, Van­
couver.
Other Past Office officials attend­
ing In an advisory capacity were 
(Continued on Pago 5)
H; Wi Mdmnes, 
Is'^^'Chiog^n/Bencher 
bfB.C. LaW Society
Another high' honor came tliis 
week to H, W. Meinnes, IJL.C., of 
Penticton, when he was elected as a 
Bencher of the Law Society of Brit­
ish Columbia.
Taking rank with the outstanding 
members of his professioit In* tlie 
province, Mr. Moinnes Ls now one of 
the dozen prominent ’ lawyers who 
arc In effect the governing body of 
the professional group.
The elections, held every two 
years, are participated in by all 
lawyers in the province.
Mr, MeInnes' practice in this city, 
which he has continued here since
ii
Associated Boards 
Told Flood Control 
Will Start In Fall II. w. MolNNES, K;C.
Attempted Theft 
Charges Dismissed
Changes 'of attempted theft of 
gasoline against A. J. Ajello and
N. K. MacD. MacLeod, both of Pen­
ticton, wd-o dismissed by Magistrate
O. A. MoLollnnd in police court hero 
tld.s week. "I do not fool thoro was 
any Intent or thought of theft on 
the part of those young men," the 
mnglfltrftte said In dismissing the 
COSO against MacLeod. A third man, 
James Crawford, of Copper Mount 
aln, wlio appeared on an Identical 
chai'go was remanded un'Ml Mon
day at the request of dofonso coun 
sol. ' ^
BUMMERLAND — Straightening 
of Okanagan River between Pon- 
tlcfjon and Skaha Lake 'Will bo start­
ed by September, ■with 'bonders be­
ing called 'wlbhln (two tveoks, W. H. 
'IVhlmstor of Naramata told the 
B.O. SouthoTO Interior Assidolatod' 
Boards of Trade at. tho annual gon- 
oral mbotlng in Summeriand last 
nigli'b.
Mr. Whlmstcr declared ho had 
boon In dlsousaJon wlthifliood loon- 
itwl cnglnooro on the subject, fol­
lowing dlousHlon 'ttt a* joint Bcsslon 
of commlttooe of, itlio Southern In­
terior and Mainilne-Okanagan os- 
soolatod boards recently.
■ Action oH ■Iralglitoning the 
river south of Skaha Lake to 
tlie International border must 
he 'Withheld, until' tlie dishuto 
between US and Canadian nil- 
'tiioritles over fish ladders is 
settled, he added.
trade of Westbank, Suinmorlancl 
Ponibloton, Naramata, Okanagan 
Palls, Oliver, Osoyoos and Koromoos 
attended lost night’s meeting, one 
of the mo'L.'b active sesslonB held by 
tho associated boards group In 
months.
J, A. Jenkins of l^rlnooton 
was*^ named president of tho ns- 
Boolatcd boards group sucoeed- 
ing Harold Mlteltell of Noroma- 
tn. who,Is In BlmiighnoBsy mlU- 
. tary hospital, Vancouver, rcnclv- 
Ing trentinonl, *
J, R, Arih^trong of Summeriand 
was selected v,lco-prcsldonfc and W 
II. Wlilmstor of Naiamata was re­
turned '06 seca'otary-iti-cnaurer.
Bummerland’s resolution calling 
on the dophiitmont of public 'works 
to announce without lurthor delay 
the relocation of Okanagan Hlglv 
way No. 6 in bhe'soutU'cn’n Okanagan 
received tlie meeting's ■ BUpporft, as 
It was felt ithat posalblo tourlsit
tlie fall of 1084, folloH'j ig oarlloi.’
oxporlonoo In tho Kootiiiij y.s and ii t 
tho const, was marked b.v l,.s aii- 
polntmont aa a King's Oounsol in 
last summer’s list, and has always 
boon featured by an cvov-wldonlng 
promlnonco particularly os a l.rlal' 
lawyer.' ,
It was, in fact, shortly after ills 
return to his homo hep after ap­
pearing before tho Supremo Oourl. 
of Canada at Ottawa, that thorn 
came tho nows of bis election iia a 
Bencher.
Other prominent lawyers electod 
ns Bonohors are A. J, Cowan, K,0„ 
A. O. DoaBrlsay, K.O.; J. G. A. Hut­
cheson, K.O., O, Roy iKing, K.C., D. 
E. McTaggavt, K.C., Elmore Mere­
dith, K.C., T. G. Norrl.s,’-K.O„ R. H. 
Tuppor, K.O,, all of Vancouver and
Hnldnnn, both of Vlotoiia and T. R.
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pathojic WoriTien 
Of Naramata Plan 
.nnual June Tea
Final plans for the animal tea 
’^'ere made when the Naramata
!Catholic Women’s Auxiliary held Its Regular meeting Wednesdriiy at the Rome of Mrs. Charles Rohlr. ' 
Mrs. L. J. McLellan lpre.sldent 
f the auxlllai-J' and Mrra. George 
Iclt will receive the guciits when 
he tea Is held at the hoitie of the 
fatter June 27 from three to five 
P'clock. , '
Asked to ..pour are Mi|b. E. G. 
^rere, Mrs. J. M. McKay, THrs. Hugo 
pmanuele an'd Mrs. L. Xi. Mac- 
Jonald.
Cream Cheese Sandwich Filling; 
ioften cream cheese with enough 










.Phone .201 for Appointment
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SOCIAL EDITOR MRS. HAROLD MITCHELL PHONE 200
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SUMMER SUIT — Coat lining 
and wrap-around blouse are In 
matching striped shirting. Sheer 
blue cotton handled as if it were 
wool and lined with' batiste. '
Mrs. M. Perrett 
Chosen To Head 
Kinette Club
Mrs. Myrna Perrett, was elected 
pr^ident for the 1951-52- term of of­
fice at the regular monthly' meeting 
of the Penticton Kindtte Club held 
last week at the home of Mrs. Agnes 
Doyle.
Also chosen ttTserve os officers of 
the club were Mrs. Joy Stocks, vice- 
pre.sident; Mrs. Nancy Steen, sec­
retary-treasurer; Mrs. Molly Phllps, 
Mrs. Irene Fisher and Mrs. Nella 
Kenyon, entertainment committee 
and Mrs. Evelyn Lambert, publicity.
Business of the meeting conducted 
by president, Mrs. Isabel McInto.sh, 
included thb reading of an intere.<yt- 
Ing I’eport by Mrs. Helen Rumley on 
the recent Kinsmen Convention held 
at Kelowna.
Refreshments were .served at the 
clase of the meeting.
Wiltbank - Mutch Nuptials 
Solemnized In Kelowna
In traditional beauty was the 
lovely wedding which took place at 
the Church of St. Michael and All 
Angel’s, Kelowna, Saturday after­
noon; uniting In marriage Miss 
Evonne Margaret Mutch and Mr. 
John Hammond Wiltbank.
The bride is the daughter of-tine 
late Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Mutch, 
Kaleden, and the niece of Mr. and 
Mrs. George E. Brown, Kelowna. 
The groom is the .son of Mr. and 
Mrs. I. N. Wiltbank of Steilncoom, 
Wn.shJnglon.
The double ring ceremony was 


















Renfrew—Two (560 wait. R.60
clomentw. 2 .switehe.s ................O
Star—One 1320 watt, Qne 660 Q.25
watt element ................................. v
Superior — One 1320 watt, one 660
1. l-4<.50All ('hroinle Top .............. .
Superior—iTahl'.i Top Model 
12” oven, 2 elements ............
Miss E. Vaselenko 
Shower Honoree
Mrs. Don Macintosh was a recent 
hostess at a miscellaneous shower 
honoring Miss Esther 'Vaselenko, 
a bride-elect of June.
Many lovely gifts were presented 
to the honoree in a beautifully 
decorated basket. She was also pre­
sented with a red rosebud corsage.
After an evening of games with 
prizes won by Mrs. E. Bailey and 
Miss Emma Vaselenko, a delicious 
lunch was served by the hostess.
Among the guests honoring Miss 
Vaselenko were Mrs. E. Bailey, Mrs. 
B. Wolfe, Mrs. J. Jones, Mrs. A. 
MacDonald, Mrs. C. Vaselenko, Mrs. 
T. Sprosseri, Mrs. W. Serack, Mrs. 
M, Serack, Sr., Mra. W. Gillespie, 
Mrs. E. Jackson, Mrs. ’jT. Gibson, 
Miss Emma Vaselenko and Miss 
Vivian Vaselenko.




Cat^hpole and Rev. W. S. Bcame.s of 
Penticton.
The 'beautiful bride wa.s given in 
marriage by her uncle, Mr. Brown, 
the church was tastefully decorated 
with white carnations and pink 
jjeonies. The bride’s exquisite gown 
was an original model of white Im- 
poii^d Swls.s organdy delicately, 
etched oh floral embroidery. The 
very full skirt and^ tight fitting 
bodice buttoned down the back, was 
over white taffeta. Organdy flowers 
were appliqued on the round neck­
line, dainty sleeves and organdy 
mitts.
Her matching , organdy flower 
head-dre«s Caught the illusion fin­
ger-tip veil. She carried a fragrant 
cascade bouquet of stephanotis, 
centred with a mauve orchid.
The bride was attended by her 
cousin. Miss Moira Brown, as maid 
of honor, wearing white organdy 
over shell pink taffeta. Mre. Mervin 
Davis and Mrs. Clark were brides 
matrons. Miss Patricia Wiltbank, 
sister of the groom,'Miss Ellen Fitz- 
,Patrick, and Miss Jean Ure as 
brides maids, wearing white organdy 
over rose taffeta.
All frocks were styled the same, 
featuring fitted bodices, full floor-
Paity Honors, Rev.
And Mrs. W. S. Beames
Rev. and Mrs. W, S. Beames 
were the honored gue.sts when Mis. 
R. Moore and son, Geoi’ge, enter­
tained Friday evening at their Win­
nipeg street home.
Mrs. Beames was presented ■with 
a corsage. Games and contests were 
enjoyed by the party guests.
Dainty refreshments were served 
by the hostess.
length skirts and sashes tied in large in Seattle.
bows. Mittens en tone were worn by 
the attendants.
Their frilled organdy chapeaux 
with band at back of small pink 
carnations matched their gowns in 
color ks did their half-crescent- 
shaped bouquets oL carnations and 
Esthereed daisies.
The groom was supported by Mr.
J. R. Terrien of Steilacoom. The 
ushers were Mr. W. Stewart and Mr. 
L. Snowsell.
At the reception which followed 
at the Eldorado Arms Hotel, the 
toast to the bride was given by 
Mr. W. McKinnon of West Van­
couver.
The groom’s mother, Mrs. Wilt­
bank wore a navy blue two piece 
gown with matching hat and gloves 
and her corsage was pink rose buds. 
The bride’s aunt, Mrs. Brown, wore 
a grey lace gown with pale blue 
picture hat and gloves. Her corsage 
was pljOk rose buds and gladioli.
Cables were received from rela­
tives in Singapore, Calcutta and 
England also telegrams from friends 
in Vancouver and Seattle.
The happy couple plan a honey­
moon in California. For going away 
'the bride wore a figured .blue and 
mauve pure silk dress, with a mapve 
hat and a. grey fitted top coat with 
grey accessories. Her corsage was 
stephanotis and mauve'orchid.- 
Out of town 'guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. *1. N. Wiltbank, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. C. Johnstone, Mr. and Mrs. John 
R. Terrien, Miss Susan Bair, Miss 
Jean Holland, Mr. Robert Tollepen, 
Mr. Lind Rennord, all of Steilacoom; 
Mr. Paul A. Rennordi Snogeraline 
Falls, Wash.; Mr. and Mrs. W. 
McKinnon, West Vancouver. Alsq 
many friends from Oliver, Kaleden, 
Penticton and Westbank were pres- 
sent. '
The newly-wed couple will'^reside
Bruce Frederick 
Fairley Baptised
Rev. W. S. Beames officiated when 
the four-months-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Fairley was named in 
Christian baptism at a pleasing 
ceremony during the Sunday morn­
ing services nt S. Saviour’s Anglican 
Church.
Receiving the names Bruce Fred­
erick, the small christening prin­
cipal will have as godparents Mr. 
and Mrs., R. D. Jefferd, city and 
Mr. Frederick Coffin, Vancouver.
Grandparents of the tiny lad ave 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parkinson of 
CO'bourg, Ontario, and the late Mr. 
W. Fairley and Mrs. Fairley of 
Vancouvef.
A small luncheon was held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs, .Fairley fol­
lowing their son’s christening.
LADIES’ LAWN BOWLING
The ladies’ Lawn Bowling 
Club hereby extends a hearty 
in,vitation to all Interested ladies 
to the second Guest Night to be 
held on June 27th nt 7 p.m. at 
the Bowling' Green, Brunswick 
street Penticton. Come along 
and try your hand at this rest- ■ 
fill game-r-flat soled shoes mu.st 
be worn. For any further part­
iculars jihone Mrs. E. Coates, 
49R3t
It is impwrtanl ta remember that 
every type of poultry or game should 
be at room temperature before cook­
ing, no matter what method of cook­
ing is ased.
The kangaroo his tail for a 
third leg when running.
Parish Members And Other 
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Groat .selection to ohoo.so from. 
Snuggly taiiored in gab, alpine, 
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tliiia (iTul Bliu'lc SlioorH.
Over five hundred people rep- 
resenting c h u r c h e s, community | 
groups and other organizations, as­
sembled Tuesday evening in the 
Parish Hall of S. Savio^.’s Anglican 
Church to honor Rev.' Knd M^ W. 
S. Beames, who are soon to move 
from Penticton following 'Mr. 
Beames’ retirement as pastor of S. 
Saviour’s Church. ' '
Rev. and Mrs. Beames, receiving 
1 at the door, welcomed guests who 
edme from Oliver, Naramata, Sum­
meriand, Keremeos and Penticton. 
It was regretted that Rt. Rev. F. P. 
Clark, Bishop of the Kootenays, 
was unable to be present due to 
illness.
An opening address by W. B. 
Howard, chairman of the phui-ch 
committee and master of ceremonies 
for the reception, was followed by 
the presentation of a' purse from 
the parish jind friends of the 
honored guests.
E. Hugh Cleland in making the 
presentation, paid tribute to Rev. 
and Mrs, Beames for their untiring
PLAY TOGS — Soft pastel suede 
jacket worn over a washable 
tailored blouse and matching suede 
shorts for fun and games._____
the years they had 
e parish.
R^nds, secretary of 
association of which 
president, spofke and 
from the a^qcia 
feiven Mr. Beames. 
n minister, who 
years served as 




ith’s^ rest at their 
■e cotitage Rev. 
ilroy, California 
to ser'i^'''as pbstor of a church for 
the month of August.
The various group^ of S. Saviour’s 
chui’ch, the Senior Women’s’ Auxi­
liary, the Evening Women’s Auxi­
liary, Church Committee and the 
Anglican Young People's Association 
were In^ charge of ,the 'reception 
arrangements.
Music for the evening was pro­
vided by Mrs, Fred Burton.
Parly Friseks or Pert Afternoon Casuals
Rog. 8.95 * C^gg . R(>if, 16.95,
Bppolal ..................Spoiiial
Summer time Is Skirt And Blouse Time
Hlghllghia of fa.shion f.tylc».^aro skirts; 
circular swing and gathca’ed, trim pleated 
In gay pastels or conventional shades with 
zipper back fn-stenlng or neatly trimmed- 
with pockeUs, pab, nlplne, or sharltskln.
R(!K..:1.9H 
8pocial ....




Cool as tho breeze blouses in gay colors 
and white. In fine sheers, cropof Jor- 
setto, sharkskin and gab. Galore styles 
to cnoo.so from. Crisp tailored cottons 
also featured.
R0K._3.9H 
Bpocial ... . . . .. . . . .
Rok. '1.95,





F^M SHOP ESCLUSIVEL'SLADIES* WEAR
Oppoaito Thjroo Qabloa Hdtol
PBNTIOTPH. B.O.
LIMITED
A Gift ,_Shower 
For Mrs. Beame^s
When the final meeting for the 
first imrt of the yiihr was held 
by the Evening Women’s' Auxiliary 
to S. Saviour’s Anglican Church 
Mmiday at the home of Mrs. T. H. 
U,sborne thirty-five membens were 
present to honor Mrs, w. S. Beames 
with a, shower of personal gifts.
Following q brief business se.s,sion 
the many beautifully wrapped gift 
packages were presented to the 
honored guests by small Patsy Us- 
borne.
A social hour wa.s hold and doll- 
oloius refreshments served to the 
guests from an attractively deco-
nted tea Jable, '




A largo tea reception Simday 
afternoon,at the homo of Mr, and 
Mrs. T. Pidoook, Winnipeg street, 
followed the christening ceremonies 
in S. Saviour's Anglican Chui;ch 
when Bruce Edward were tho names 
bestowed on tho seven-months-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs, T, R, Dally, 
Rev. W, S. Beames officiated nt the 
baptism, , ' '
Godparents for tho small prin­
cipal are Mr. and Mrs. T. McKay 
of Summeriand and Mr, J. Davis of 
Yellow Knife, North West Territory.
Presiding during tho tea hour were' 
Mrs. Carl Nervy qnd Mrs, Arthur 
Peterson. Sorvlleurs were Mrs. Sid­
ney Wade and Mrs. Fred Kay 
n.ssl.stocl by small Mario Edwards 
and Marilyn McKay.
\
A New York designer lina Intro- 
duced palladium carcllps In the 
shape of flowers, which can bo op­
ened or closed deponcUng on wheth­
er n largo or small piece Is de'sired 
for the eo,'it,ume accent.
Minimumwater and cooking 
time are advised for maximum 
returns in nutritive value of cook­
ed vegetables by nuti'itlon scien­
tists. .
\ The quantity of water in which 
vegetables cook Ls generally of first 
Importance in tlie vitamins and 
minerals they have to offer at the 
family meal tab^o. Many nutrients 
are soluble In water, especially 
vitamin O, all the B vitamins,-and 
.some minerals. If. piuch water Is 
used, more 'nutrients leach out. 
For example, cabbage—an Import­
ant source of vitamin 0—may laso 
OO percent of this vitamin if cook- 
sd In four times Its volum,c of 
water, When only a third as much 
water ns cabbage Is used, tho Io.ss 
may bo only 10 percent.
Cooks often are urggd to save 
the' liquid left from cooking vege­
tables to. use in soups, gravy or 
sauce, but It may be difficult to 
work left-over liquids Into meals 
In appetizing ways. Easier and 
more prnatlcal Is using such n 
small amount of water that llltlo 
IS loft. Tho best gonornl rule Is: 
Use Just enough water to prevent 
scorching. A tlght-flttlng cover 
jn tho kettle helps prevent Its boil­
ing dry when tho cook Is not 
watching.
(Second most Important rule for 
.saving nutritive value Is cooking 
until vegetables are just »tender. 
Overcooking causes nutritive loss— 
the longer the cooking, the,greater 
tho loss. Have a small amount of 
water boiling and tho pan thorough­
ly hot when the vegetables goes In, 
then cover promptly 'to save heat 
and shorten cooking. Userd of 
pressure /lauccpaas e.speclany should 
note this rule. Many put vcgotablo.s 
Into cold walor In a cold pan. Dur­
ing tho l\eatlngrup period much 
vitamin O Is lost. ' ■
Finally, prompt serving after 
cooking caunt4 In saving mitrlcnts. 
Ooqltctl vegetables lose nutritive 
value and often ajjpetlto appeal 
ir they wait on stove or table.
Mrs. K. Davenport 
President Of W A 
Peach Festival
Women’s organizations in Pen­
ticton were well represented at the 
recent meeting held to elect officers 
for the 1951-52 term of the Wo 
men’s Auxiliary to the Penticton 
Peach Festival Association. Keenly 
interested representatives included 
Directors’ Wives, Travellers’ Auxi 
liary. Local Counen of Women, W.A. 
to the Penticton Band, the Parent- 
Teacher Association, Rebekah Lodge 
and Buslne.ss and • Profe.ssional 'Wo­
men’s Club. '
Officers for the coming term are: 
Mrs. K. Davenport, president: Mi's 
E. Wells, vice-president and Mrs, J. 
Reaciing, secretary. '
Conveners for the Queen’s Ball- 
Mrs. M. Martin, Mrs. A. MePher 
son, Mrs. A. Adams, Mrs. L. Balia 
Mrs. V. Gibbs and Mrs. W. Lynch.
For the crowning ceremony: Mrs 
E. Walker, Mrs! I. Geddes and Mrs 
V. Gibbs.
In charge of the, Queen’s dress 
and crown: Mrs, G. Kincaid.
Billeting committee: Mrs. L. Bal­
ia, . Mrs. G. A. Bolton, Mrs. A. E 
McDonald and Mi-s. R. Allendorf.
L. Hill and J. Petley, of the Peach 
Festival Association, spoke on the 
present plans for the Pair, and 
urged that all members publicize 
the fact that this year the Peach 
Festival Is. on a voluntary work 
basis. Last year’s report of the bll 
leting committee was found to be 
very helpful, inasmuch as It showed 
that there were numerous, rooms 
unused by visitors. Working bn last 
year’s list ,lt Is hoped that no tourist 
will ba without accommodation this 
year.
Summer Recess For 
Overseas* Wives' Club
A recess, from buslneas meetings 
for tho next two rtionths' was called 
when the Ovorsons- Wlve.s’ Club met 
Thursday at the Red Cros.s Centre.
However, tho mombors will gather 
In Augu,st for a bench party. De­
tailed plans for tho summer party 
are to bo onnounced lotor.
Other Items under dlscu.s,slon dur­
ing the business session with Mrs. 
Rae Hawtroe, president, conducting 
the meeting, wore a float for the 
Peach PosUvnl Porado and tho 
Hallowe’en tea to bo sponsored by 










Credit Jeweller to the 
Okanagan
me (de mo4t emfiontmt
frmt om f
__ Their convenient central loca­
tion at the corner of Wade 
Avenue and- Main Street is just 
another reason why more and 
more folks are making Knights 
their favorite . drug store and 
prescription centre in Penticton. 
Knights is' a bright cheery place 
in which to shop — each depart­
ment is completely stocked with 
[« I those many hundreds of popular 
nationally advertised items that 
you expect to find in today’s 
modern drug store, ,
However, the most important part of Knights entire business 
is the filling of prescriptions — prompt careful attention is 
given to every order — using only the finest ingredients and 
following to the minutest detail the instructions of the doc­
tor who- prescribes for you. If you’re in a hurry, or in case 
of emergencies, take advantage of Knights delivery service. 
Remember, it’s at Knights they say •.. , •
“Prescriptions are the most important part 
'of our business.”
Phone 1064 and take advantage of 






A complete Drug and Prescription Service








Summer frocks are quick and . 
easy to make yourself! You 
save so much when yon sew i 
your own and it’s so muoh ; 
fun when you ohooso from; j 
iha hundreds and hundreds ‘ 
of smai'l fabrics in aJliost of i 
weights and colors and put- ' 
terns at Leslies.
Gotten Prints
4 30 in6hc.s wide in a full mngc 
' of i)i’lco.s fl’om, per yard—
55<p - 75<p
Ginghams
Lovely fref.h materials in 30; 




Popular English pdnib In 30 
Inch width and I OQ 
priced per yard at,.,,
■ I O wt ( UlL V, < I
GOODS — DRAPERIES 
FLOOR COVERING
Phono 1.66 364 Main St.
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THE NEED REMAINS
Within the space of six weeks, city 
taxpayers will be going to the polls to 
decide all over again whether or not 
Penticton is to have a new hospital.
This time the taxpayers will be asked 
to vote $70,000 above the $384,000 they 
approved foi- hospital building purposes 
la.st April.
. This putting of a second by-law is 
“Hobson’s choice” insofar as the hospitel 
board and City Council is concerned. 
The rise in, building costs has exceeded' 
by a large margin the generous allow­
ances made in the estimates of the arch­
itects on which the original by-law was 
predicated.
The issue is clear-cut. TJie hospital 
board must find another $208,000 if the 
hospital is to be built. The provincial 
government is, it is authoritatively but 
unofficially stated, prepared to put up 
another $138,745 provided the commun­
ity gives its third, amounting in round 
figures to $70,000.
V Before deciding upon another money 
by-law, , the hospital board explored 
every other possibility of raising the re­
quired amount.
Tightened credit restrictions stymied 
every approach. This leaves the deci­
sion again up to the city taxpayers.
Last April, the voters signified they 
wanted a new hospitahby a majority of 
12 to one.
The same need which rolled up that 
huge majority still exists and will con­
tinue to exist until Penticton has a new 
hospital. ^ •
The arguments for^ a “yes” vote re­
main unchanged and unassailable.
We do not think Penticton will, as the 
saying goes, “spoil the building for want 
of a pennyworth of paint.”
A GREAT DAY
Friday of la.st week was a day of trans­
ition for 82 of Penticton’s young people. 
It was Graduation Day, the. great day 
when these boys and gij^ls stepped from 
adolescence, into yoting manhood and 
young womanhood.' , .
Some of them will'go on to higher 
learnirfg, others will plunge into th4 
maelstrom ,of the work-a-day world.
Graduation Day is, for the youngsters,, 
a day of rejoicing but to older heads 
there is something saddening about 
youth stepping from carefree school 
days to take up the burdens of every- 
day living.. S . .
But for yduth there are compensations. 
The world is their oyster ahd not one of 
the 82 who graduated last week believes 
other thaP that they can open the oyster 
and'find.the pearl.'-i v-- 
! And that is the .way it 'shbulcl he for 
their optimism is not unfounded-—^there 
are still oysters to'be discovered in the 
fields of human en.deavbr which; if found 
and opened, will yield rich rewards.'
Graduation Day is a great day. To 
imany it marks the end of sheltered 
living and the beginning of a great 
adventure.
But thex'e is really little that can. be 
said to'youth on such an occasion. For 
youth, standing on the threshold of the 
great adventure and looking at life 
through spectacles of rosy hue, is in no 
mood to receive admonishments or ad­
vice, no matter how sound. And per- 
' haps that is as it should be. All we
can do is'stand aside and make way for 
youth, perhap.s'extending a helping hand 
and vVatchfng to see that they are not too 
severely bruised in their early contacts 
with the realities of a materialistic world.
The Herald congratulates the class of 
’61 .and wishes every graduate success, 
reminding that:
“There is opportunity in every walk 
of life—it is for each to discover and 
develop in his own sphere.”
' * *
WHAT PLEASES?
Sp.ecial events to attract tourists are 
all right in their place, and as continu.ous 
annual events, but for the long pull, 
Canada should stick to the fundamentals’ 
of honest dealing and good accommoda­
tion. These cpmbined with Canada’s 
other assets in’ the way of unspoiled 
vacation lands, scenery, and the Cana­
dian atmosphere, if properly “sold” will 
build up our tourist trade.
This sums up the answ’ers to a recent 
question put by The Financial Post.
Special events of particular local or 
seasonal significance find flavor with 
some of the tourist experts; others 
claim that the U.S. visitor in particular 
wants to get away from the “carnival” 
atmosphere. *
Author Will R. Bird of Halifax sums 
it up that “the be.st possible advertising 
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PITY THE POOR DOT
Time was when a dot could get work 
in abundance around any print shop. 
'Combinations like B.N.A. Act always 
provided employment for dots. But with 
the advent of multiple-named govern­
ment departments during Franklin 
Roosevelt’s first tei'm, opinion began to 
swing again.stthe dot. With everybody 
else out of work the dot was getting it 
all. It began to lose out first on the four- 
name titles, so that RCAF and USSR be­
gan to appear.
Newspapers took’ the lead, as in so ' 
many language changes nowadays. It 
was discovered that readers might have 
a fair chance of catching on to the mean­
ing if the change were applied to three- 
word titles, such as UNO and CPR. 
Things are .still going against the dot, 
#but so far it has managed to keep its job 
with two-word titles in most publications.
. One sees great old mixups like the fol­
lowing from a (C.P.y despatch: .v. .
RCAF over Summerside, P.E.I. at 2 p.m. 
ADT.’.’ This shows* the dot is still in 
there punching, or being punched.’
STATE TRADING
How many persons know that it will | 
cost every man, woman and child in Ca­
nada fifty cents because in 1948 theNGav- 
ernment decided to go into the flax busi­
ness? That is what Parliament’s action 
in authorizing payment of $6,406,198.99 
to meet the Wheat Board’s losses on fla^c 
transactions means. The final payment 
of $2,536,775 was approved, by the 
House just before the Easter recess, but 
was overlooked by most people because 
of the wheat bonus hubbub.
This unfortunate episode lends point 
to Senator Crerar/s assertion that the 
time has cd’me for the Government, once 
and for all, to abondon the whole “busi­
ness of state trading and blocked agree- 
• ipents.” . ’ ■ . ■
ON A WAVE
It Is time we drew bftek tMes/ shrouds and took a long, hard look at 
the chaos left in the wake of the home—or cold wave—permanent.
I am prepared to argue that there’s been no more disruptive force in 
the home since the invention of conti'act bridge.
I offer in evidence the .following document of personal experience, 
all with the eai-nest hope that the home permanent people will forgive 
me. The hom^ permanent may be everything it claims. Shucks, it'may 
be more than it claims.^
But in our little mdrtgage-covei’ed cottage we.nearly rode that cold 
wave to disaster.
' <1 i}t,
When my wife first broke the news to me that she was purchas­
ing a $1.25 home permanent set I clapped my pudgy hands in glee. 
Permanent waves in the past had always meant a $12 to $15 invest- 
^ ment. Like any other decent male, 1 could stand losing that in a 
poker game, but it always seemed a staggering sum just to curl hair. 
The plan was .that my wife and Joan, the hew bride who had moved 
next door, were going to .carry out The Great Experiment together. 
That morning as Joan’s husband and I rode into work we congratulated 
ourselves on having such thritfy mates.
4 4* 4
I arrived home in mid-afternoon, rehearsing several small, glib 
compliments with which to encourage the girls, stepped into tho living 
room and went rigid with horror. It looked as if somebody had left two 
drowned Ubangi women in my living room.
Both females erupted into shrieks of dismay and well they miglil 
for they looked like the witch women of the IVansvaal with the hair 
full of garden worms. I sank into a chair to contemplate the ruins 
of what had seemed a fairly workable marriage. /
Not more than ten minutes later, the girls having retired in con­
fusion to the bathroom, I heard Joan’s husband pulling into the drive­
way in his car, rushed out and- persuaded hjm to stay away from the 
scene. I like to think that it saved another homw from being'perman­
ently shattered.
Unti! that unhappy day I had no idea oC the horrors that take 
place in the privacy of beauty parlor booths, the awful tearing down 
that precedes the building up.
Always after that when I saw the question “Which Twin Has 
It?’’ I felt safu in answering, “The one who has disillusioned her 
husband.’’
It is only fair to the home permanent people to report that both 
'girls,were satisfied with the results and there have beeni several repeat 
performances. A man can_get hardened to anything, particularly if he 
has, been married 14 years, and I have been frequently an unwilling 
spectator at the carnage. ,
It is the nearest thing I know to the jungle rites of uncivilized 
savages. Consulting a list of directions only slightly more compli­
cated, to 'my ears, than, the formula for nuclear fission, the girls 
speak of “trees blocks,” “turban time” and similar mysterious func­
tions, including the process, as I distinctly recall it, of “winding the 
entire head.” I\left the room hastily at this point, feeling faint.
* * ' '
With the hair I finally put into-curlers the most attractive of 
wonien gets the look xtf the zombie about her and. a man is apt to 
think'wistfully of his courtship days when he did not have to, 
view the lady under repair.
■ What’s more, in the long process between test curl and neutraliza­
tion (if I have this right), the whole schedule of'the house is in danger 
o'f being abandoned.—The dishes lie in the sink, the can of pork and 
beans is the inevitable dinner ^nd the man of the house is apt to go 
out and sit moodily in the garage, thinking, to himself that therq must 
be easier way's to save money.
NEWS
PROM
By J". K. Nesbitt
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THAT'5 FUNNy**' HERE'S 
THE HANPLE‘»&UTTHE 
PLUN(5£R PART IS60NE'
»NE)Cr POOR * 
ANP IWRROW ONB 
from MR.5HULTZ,
wHy PON'T you ?
^you V/ONY BELIEVE THIS••‘'^CALL lOPINE *" SENP S
m SHULTZ'S PLUNDER Ji HER TO THE KARPW/RE 
IS (50NETOO**' iJTDRE FOR ANOTHER/
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"VICTORIA—The government isn’t any. too Happy about Dominiop- 
Provincial finanoiaTrelations. j
The present'income tax agreement will ruri out next Spring. Ot­
tawa, naturally,*' wants B.C. to sign up again—but isn’t? offering m^ch 
more,money. B.C., though /it wants to co-operate with the Federal 
govefnmen^ for.,the national good, also wants a better financial deal 
for British‘’Columbians. , f
The way it is now—the B.C. government, though It wouldn’t say 
so as bluntly as this, looks upon the whole situation just as, if Ottawa 
was dipping, its huge, grasping hand into tho B.C. Treasury and scoot­
ing off with' golden dollars. .
In 1946, B.C. leased to Ottawa all income and corporation taxes. 
In return for that B.C. is now getting about $31,000,000 a year—but, at 
the sa'me.time Ottawa ia taking from B.C. about $200,000,000 a year in 
these taxes. ' \ ^ *
• At this moment, B.C. gpvernment feels ’ Ottawa should be sending 
to this provinefe at least $50,000,000 a year.
“We was robbed” is becoming a popular cry hereabouts.
B.C. has grown tremendously in population in the last five years, 
enormous new industries have come here—and yet all the big fat taxes 
are going to Ottawa—and Just a pittance comes back.
One B.C. government official said the other day to this observer: 
“Ottawa offers Ontario a good deal, at our expense; Ottawa’s out wooing 
Ontario to get her to sign a Dominion-Provincial tax agreement. We’re 
growing Into an Important province—with huge new industries,,like al­
uminum and cellulose—and yet Ottawa still pays more attention to 
Ontario and Quebec. <
There’s little doubt that if B.C. had returned to its own income and 
corporation taxes, as before the war, the three per cent sales ..tax would 
not have been necessary. Proving, of course, how prosperous B.C. is 
today is the fact that,in 1948, when the sales tax came into effect, it was 
expected to bring in $14,000,000—today it is bringing in ,$3O,QOO,O0O a 
year, a fabulous sutu for a province of little more than 1,000,000 people.
When the first Dominion-Provincial tax agreement was signed in 
1940, the politicians said it would do away with the necessity of more 
taxation. It didn’t, of course—what’s a sales tax if it isn’t taxation?
This matter of the Dominion-Provincial tax agreement may well be­
come a political issue.
Premlej’ Byron Johnson, a Liberal, may be expected to co-operate more 
closely with the Liberal Government In Ottawa than tho Conservatlve.s, 
But, because there’s a''Coalition, and Finance Minister Anscomb’s tho 
Tory chief, it’s suspected perhaps the Tories are going to bo more^loud 
in their,“we was robbed" campaign.
We; would then sec, for Instance. In two years, at tho time of tho next 
provincial general election, Mr. Joluison saying that B.O. must co-operate 
more with Ottawa, that B.O., being rich, must help tho have-not 
pravlnces, '
At the same time Mr. Anscomta would ho on the hustlng.4 crying 
to tho heavens that Ottawa has sold B.O. down the river—and that tho 
Liberals in B.O. are quite content to have it that way. Just bocauso 
they’re afraid of their big brothers in Ottawa.
Get 'ActjvntcH’ Shell Preminin from your neighbourhood Shell 
Denier. And liHten to the Shell News 7:00 P.M. weekdays, CKOK.
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He’s smart because he’s ordered 
part of his winter’s supply of coal 
now!
Slabwood












YOURS FOR A LIF^ETIME!
Whether you arc building a new home or 
remodelling, Shadow Wood brings you now 
potentials in color and texture obtninalilo 
through no other medium. .
\Vnll surfaces arc planes which reflect light 
Kliadow Wood breaks up these flat planes 
Into a pattern of highlights and shadoTys 
that adds charm and character. Shadow 
Wood walls arc always interesting because 
tlie diamond shaped Impressions constantlyi 
change witli the angle of vision.
Cement Waterproofing,
ANTI- HYDRO
Tho wonclor liquid to mix with concrete 
for walla, floora anti Hlucco, Anitl-Hydro 
has no equal for producing a finished 
cemont floor that i.s dustles-s, hard and 
■ wearproof, It increases the ha'rdne.ss at 
the ago of 3 day.a, ctiual to that normally 
attained in 1 monith's time.
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Olsmtned AdTerilslns:
— Caah with Copy —
Mlolmiun charge....30c
One line, one inser­
tion ................... 16c
One line, subsequent 
Insertions ..........10c
One line. 13 consec­
utive lnsertlons..7V^c
(Count live average 
words or 30 letters. 
Including spaces, to 
the line.)






26c extra per adver­
tisement.
Reader Bates—same as 
classified schedule.
Published at Penticton. B.C.. Every thuisday
G. J. ROWLAND. PUBLISHER , . . •
Aullionzed as second class mail, Post Office Department. Ottawa
The Mason Trophy 
Emblematic of Canada’s
Member Canadian Weekly Newspapers Association 
An Accredited Member of the Audit Bureau of Circulations.
Subscription price $3.00 per year by mall in Canada: 
$3-50 by mail outside Dominion. (All in advance.) 
Display advertising rates on application.
BIRTHS POR RENT
best all-round weekly
i newspaper, was award­ed in 1938. 1939. 1942, and 1946 to the Pen­
ticton Herald.
The Herald was also the 
winner of the David 
Williams Cup for the 
best editorial page in 
Canadian weeklies in 
1939- 1942. and 1944.
The Herald is perman­
ent holder of the Tor­
onto Type Foundry 
Cup for best-set adver­
tisement among B.C. 
weeklies.
Eastern Canada repre­
sentative: Class A 
weeklies of Canada, 




2-y< ACRES. 148 good variety trees, 
some bearing, small dwelling. 400 
yards from lake. Terms. $3500.00. 
Phone Summeriand 3631. 25-2
GOOD revenue bearing home. 8 
rooms and bathroom, fully mod­
ern. partly furnished. % acre land, 
fruit trees. Rdvenue app. $200.00 
a month. Pull price $7500.00. $2700 
cash will handle. Bal. terms. Box 
G25 Herald. 25-2
CLETRAC model 20 with Horne 
hydraulic loader $700.00 for quick 
sale. Phone 1113L or call 289 Wind 
sor. 25-2
CHILDREN’S SHOPPE 
520 Mam Street Phone 774
25-13
ABOUT 1500 feet of J.i inch used 
galvanized pipe. Phone 444L.
1940 DESOTO Sedan with heater 
and defrosters. Motor recently 
ovei'hauled. Good condition. Rea­
sonably priced for cash. Apply 151 
Co.ssar Ave. or Phone 1108X1
OOW—Born to Mr. and Mrs. H. 
G Dow in- the Penticton Hospital 
at 6:20 a.m. June 20th, 1951, a 
daughter Gloria Jean, 10 pc 
14 ounces.
COMFORTABLE room, close in. 




WOLFE—Born to Mr. and 
Howarth Wolie of 4187 W 16th 
Vancouver, a daughter. The 
is a granddaughter of Mi-. B; 
Wolfe and the late Mrs. Alice 
Wolfe of Penticton.
ENGAGEMENTS




Alexander St. Penticton. The wi 
ding will take place on July 2nd 
Kelowna.
Mr. and Mrs. A.’J. Spencer. Nt 
aimo. B.C. announce the engageim 
of their younger daughtei-. Aud: 
Doreen, to Mr. Richard Hai 
Cooper, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Cooper Penticton. B.C. The wi
can Church. Nanaimo. B.C.
Mr. and A 
ticton wish to announce the
POR SALE babys buggy, mano 
bicycle, reasonable. Phone 847L 24-2
to be announced later.
Ml and Mrs. H. Grant Dow a 
nounce the engagement of tb 
eldest daughter Nyi'a Eleanor 
Thomas Stanley Groves, only ! 
of Mr. ana Mrs. T. Groves, of A 
Westminster. The wedding will 
held .n Penticton United Church 
July 22nd, 1951.
Mr. and Mi's. J. R.
1951;": in'"^ Okanagan' - Palls 
Church, Rev. S, Pike officiating.
Mr. and Mrs. W.
The wedding will take
‘ Nanaimo, B.C.
' 'f ^
■ 'V ^ \
' ’ ,'n I ' ' '1» ' 1 ’ ( ̂i ^ ' -M
r ’ .1 ' ' , ' ^
' ' ' t ,
i ' 1 ‘
MARRIAGES
Mr. and Mrs. 
Orchard Ave., ai
Yakimow of
10, 1951. The bride and 
proceeded to California and 
Ingtoii 4’or a honeymoon.
INMEMORIAM
dear Dad and Grandad Mr. J, 
Watts who passed away June 2 
1047.
You’i'c not forgotten. Dad 
Grandad,
Nor. over shall you be,
Am long as life and inomory ] 
Wo shall remember thee,
CARD OF THANKS
Wo wish to thank our 
friends aud nolghboi’s for
thanks to tho Summeriand 
Pentletou Baseball Olub.'i and 
ticton Teen Town.
Mr. and Mi's. T, Lshl
staff for their 
was in ho.4pltal 
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ROOM lor rent, breakfast or kit- n 
Chen privileges if desired. Phone $ 
725X 456 Eckhardt Ave. East. N
p
PLEASANT sleeping room, twin — 
beds, suit 2 girls, kitchen privileges.
5 minutes from P.O. Phone 553Y.
3 ROOM cottage Johnson Road. 
Phone 193R2.
FURNISHED summer cottage at 
Skaha Lake with private sandy 
beach for August or September. 
Phone 593Y.
BEAUTIFULLY furnished small 
modern home. $60.00 per month. 
Elderly couple prefen-ed. Box H25 
Herald.
LARGE hght housekeeping room. 
Ideal for 2 business girls or gents. 
Phone 143X1. 783 Winmpeg St. 25-2
4 ROOM bungalow, central Ipca- ^
lion. Apply Box B25 Herald.
TWO room suite vacant July Ist. ^
963 Oovcrnnicnt St. '
J
CLEAN comfortable room to let. 1 
two working girls preferred. 496 . 
Hansen St.
SLEEPING room for rent, close to 
bus stop. Gentleman preferred. 482 
Scott Ave. Phone 480X. 25-tt
DOUBLE sleeping room, separate 
beds, gentlemen preferred. Apply 
’ 232 Wade Ave. W. or phone 359X1 ^
^ after 5 p.m. 24-tf
? ROOMS for quiet gentlemen, in 
comfortable home. 423 Tennis. 1 
Phone 448. 24-2 I
r PORTABLE electric cement mixer, i; 
o L. G. Smith. 419 Edmonton Ave.. c 
n phone 416L. 19-13 p
g SINGLE Housekeeping Rooms, pn- jj 
„ . vate entrance. Phone 305Y. 697 j 
" EUls.St. 18-tf I
FOR BENT-r Electric'■floor polish- * 
* er, Reid-Coates Hardware. 16-13 j
e SLEEPING room. Clean and qujet. ! 
1, Phone 397L. 486'Van Horne St. 25-2 ^
_ NICE large room with kitchen prl- " 
vileges and 'Sitting room suitable ^ 
^ for two. Phone 562L.
ON July 2 4-room fully modern 
„ home near lake. Oak floors. Wired 
for electric stove. Garage, Phone 
r. 1''^'
!’■ SELF contained fully furnished 5 
room suite, all on ground floor, 
y Suitable for elderly couple. Very 
h, select and vacant July 1st. Box 
C25 Herald.
GARAGE. Also 2 sleeping rooms, 
kitchen privileges. 423 Hansen.
17 369R3. ». 25-2
FURNISHED home for 2 months. 
f 1028 Government St,. Phone 738R.
J- > 25-3
2 FURNISHED fooms arranged as 
" .suite. Separate entrance. Non- 
drinkers. Phone 481R1.m ....
1- BASEMEN’r suite, furnished,* 742 
Toronto Ave.
TWO rooms light housekeeping,' 534 
Braid St.
^ 2 BEDROOM; all electric, furnished 
homo for rent, July 1st to August 
31st. Phone 608Y2. 24-tf
id ROOMS newly decorated, private 
entrance $1.50 per day and up. 48 
Westminster Ave. East, phone’ 
it. 730Y1. 23-4
ig SUN Valley Auto Court, Main
6 Street South, All now cottages, 
n, frlgldalros, all modern conveniences 
~ Inspection invited. Phono 504X3.
22-13
to FLOOR SANDERS — Wo offer 
,0 Oomploto floor conditioning sor- 
vice, Rent a sandor by day or 
ijy hour nt Rold-Ooatos Hardware.
!lV , 10-13
NEW Cars for Rent — Penticton U- 
Drlvt), Parker Motors, phono 90.
i4-'tf
>,v SLEEPING room for respcctnbiio 
)li' goutlomnn. Phone 725X1. 7-tf
jii OGOPOGO Motor Ooiiri, not wnior 
al licatlng. Miilco your rcsorvatlons
jfj now. Phono 1199L. 51-tr
JtDHNsbN’S Elootrlo poUahora for 
rent. Paint and Wollpapor Sup-
ply. Phono 941. 20-'t/
COMFORTABLE room, • 3 blocks 
from Post Office. Phono 638L. 20-tf
ul ROOMS by day or week. Phono 
. mh, w-tf
—. ELECTRIC cement niixer for rent, 
lly A. Goranson, 588 Braid St. Pliono 
ds 020R1. 16-13





200 Ellis St.. Penticton, B.C.
Millwork of All Kinds




Quick Service - Phone Ola
Nights 1245 13-13
KEYS DUPLICATED 
while you wan 35t 
TAYLOR’S CYCLE SHOP 
one 190 ' 45b Mam Si
14-tf
. FOR^SALE
19 FT. cabin cruiser equipped with 
Star Continental engine. Write to 
Con Lange Box 32. Oliver. B.C. for 
further details. 24-2
SMALL Coleman Oil Heater, barrel 
and pump. $50.00. Also '34 Chev. 
Sedan. A*1 condition, good rubber 
$350.00. 1084 Kllwmnmg St. phone 
.749X1. 24-3
FIVE acres. 4 acres fruit, pears, 
apples, apricots and peaches. 6 
room fully modem stuccoed house, 
fireplace. 5 years old. large stuc­
coed garage. $6500.00. full price. 
$5300.00 cash will handle. % mile 
south West Summeriand on Station 
Road. This place must be seen to 
appreciate its full value. Box S25 
Herald. 25-2
FOR SALE
5 ROOM modern home, nice locality. 
Phone 904R. .. 22-tf
WANTED COMING EVENTS
pbR SALE pmit eyelet lormal eve­
ning gown; Like new. Size 14. 
Phone 778Y. 24-3
McCLARY 4 burner electric range. 
220 wiring, white and black enamel 
nickel trim. $60.00. Phone 668R1.
TOP Market prices paid for scrap 
iron, steel, brass, copper, lead, 
etc. Honest grading. Prompt 
payment made. Aitlas Iron & 
Metals Ltd.. 250 Prior St.. Van­
couver. B.C.. Phone Pacific 6357.
32-tI
Penticton Riding Club 
GYMKHANA
Mon. July 2nd Queen's Park
25-2
REMEMBER July 8 for the Scan­
dinavian Picnic.
QUALITY STRA'^BERRIES — Or­
der yours now. We deliver within 
the city limits. Phone 798L1 .or call 
at 1002 Westminster West.
SUNSHINE rangette. almost new. 
Phone 918Y after 6 p.m. 25-4
LIGHT housekeeping room, private, 
for 3 weeks by mother and 4-year- 
old. Will supply all but bed if 
necessary. Write Mrs. C. Gohk. 
1135 E. 13th.. Vancouver. B.C. 23-4
EATONS invites you to consult Mr. 
Albert Morning at Eatons Order 
Office. July 3rd to July 7th lor 
Made-to-Measure suits ahd clothes.
24-3
TO paint that house, paper, repair 
or enlarge, call Henry, phone 130R.
22-tf
1947 PLYING Standard. Excellent 
condition. Pbqne 3631 Summeriand.
EXTRA special 5M" and 8 Vi cu. ft. 
refrigerators, floor and demon­
strator models, new. slightly mark­
ed. five year guarantee $239.00 and | 
up. Will accept your ice box as' 
part payment. Write P.O. Box 670, 
New Westminster. B.C. 23-4
1 MAN’S bicycle in good condition. 
Phone 532x1. 25-2
1946 MONARCH sedan, radio, heater 
also 1939 Chevrolet sedan for cash. 
Will take terms. Phone 985R1. 1190 
Penticton Ave. 25-tf
5 ACRE ranch off Naramata Rd. 
(4 mile), three room house, water, 
suitable site for chicken ranch, 
grazing pigs. etc. some fruit trees. 
Phone 1112Y1. 25-2
1 FINDLAY range, white enamel, 
oil. wood or coal: 1 Gainaday wash­
ing machine, all white enamel; i] 
black solid leather club bag, leath­
er hned: 1 porcelain top kitchen 
table: 1 dropleaf dinette table, 
cream enamel. 201 Conklin Ave. 
Phone 254R1 after 4 p.m.
GATE leg table and 2 hardwood 




MORTGAGE money required, best 
of security. 1/3 of value. Box N25 
. Herald.
STRAWBERRY Tea will be held by 
Ladles of the B.L.F. & E. on lawn 
at home of Mrs. Coy. 576 Ellis St., 
Saturday June 30th. , 24-3
1940 FORD coach, exceptional con' 
dltion. One owner very low milC' 
age. New tires, seat covere. Cash 
only. W. R. Hill. 75 Calgary Ave.
1 DOUBLE bed Slumber King 
spring and Beauty Rest mattress, 
1 A.B.C. washing machine; 1 Gib­
son 17 cu. ft. refrigerator: 1 cab­
inet table with drop leaves. Phone 
417L1. Apply 403 Nelson Ave.
EXPERIENCED saleslady to take 
charge of Ladies' Wear. Princeton. 
B.C. Full information Adorable 
Gown Shop. Penticton.
TO BENT 2 or 3 bedroom house. 
Box K25 Herald.
TWO bright young girls with pleas­
ant personalities required at once 
for -store. Phone 699R for appoint 
ment 25-tf
MODERN eight piece walnut dining 
room suite, good condition; drop- 
side couch, both very reasonable. 
Quantity fruit sealers. Apply 684 
Latimer Street.
SPEED to burn—nine foot hydro­
plane. as new. steering wheel cables, 
paddle, etc. complete suitable 101 BUILDING lot with beariiig fruit
h.p. (6utboard) F.O.B. here. L. O. 
Hillier. Squilax P.O., B.C. 23-3
trees. Phone 1163. 25-2
LAUSON Sport King 6 h.p. out­
board motors. Only 4 cyfcle out­
board on the market, no mixing of 
gas and oil. only $315.00. Exclusive 
Agent PesTrol and Farm Equip­
ment Ltd.. 135 Westminster Ave. 
Phone 700. - 23-3
13 MODERN Homes, terms. Apply 
854 Revelstoke Ave.. Penticton. 22-4
HOUSE trailer partly furnished. 
Cheap for cash. Apply evenings 
W. J. Materi. 400 Bennett Ave 22-4
LUMBER
Pumice Blocks, approved by City 
Pumice Chimney Blocks 
approved by Fire Mai'shal 
Concrete Blocks 
22c each f.o.b. plant 
Our prices have not 
increased in four years. 
OSOYOOS CEMENT WORKS Ltd 
Osoyoos. B.C.
Res. Phone 2951 after 5 p.m.
24-3
RAIN When you want it with—Sure- 
Crop Portable Aluminum Pipe 
Spnnklei Iiligation. Contact Faiml 3oujjd stock, slight surlace delects 
& City Service Company Limited, ] from planer
133 Westminster Ave., 
Penticton.
Phone 7431 
20-13 Phone 424X1 early forenoon
25-2 !DELTA heavy duty table saw. one Ihorse motor, operate on 110 or 220.1________________ ___
Used very little. Phone 594X3, .Sun j jyfAN’S bicycle for sale. 292 Doug
Valiev Auto Court ^^1 las Ave. 25-2
BRIGGS & Stratton air-cooled 
cycle inboard marine engines—ball 
type thrust bearing — moisture 
proof magneto — two models - 
one 2‘/, h.p. priced to clear $109.00. 
— one 3 h.p. priced to clear $130 
Write A. Ouellette. 1133 Regent 
Crescent. Calgary. Alberta for fur 
ther particulars. 24-2
1946 3 TON Dodge truck. 2 speed 
axle. Good condition. Phone 1163.
25-3
FOB a real good time come to the 
Club Shangri-La. New floor show 
every Saturday, good food, good 
floor good music. Make Saturday 
reservations early. Phone 968L3.
24-tr
BLOSSOM Tea and Home Cooking 
Saturday. June 23rd. 3-5 p.m. K.P. 
Hall. Admission 35c. Door pnze. 
Sponsored by Ladies Auxiliary 
Fraternal Order of Eagles. 24-2
MOTORING to Manitoba next week, 
want company. Phone 312L.
HOUSE' to rent 'by responsible 
couple no family. Phone 494X 25-tf
UNITED Brotherhood of Carpenters 
Union will meet June 26th in the 
K.P. Hall. 24-2
BRITISH Israel Association. Phone 
535R1 Library--444 Ellis St.—Lit­
erature available. 22-13
DESPERATE NEED 
of small house or suite for Mother 
and two children on Mothers pen­
sion. Must vacate by 30th. Phone 
396X. 25-2




GOOD milk goat. 
B.C.
Box 122 Oliver.
STENOGRAPHER, sqme experience 
preferred. Apply Bank of Nova 
Scotia.
MODERN Dancing Legion Audi­
torium every Saturday Night. Es­




To The Ranch Hands 
Oddfellows Hall 8:30 - 9:00 radio 
show over CKOK. Dancing 9;0(l 
- 12:00. Modern and Old Time 
dancing. Phone 419H for danco 
bookings. 12-tZ
OLD windows assorted sizes. Phone ] SHANGRI-LA dance hall available
for clubs. lodges, private parties 
and banquets. Finest maple flooi' in 
the Okanagan. Phone 968L3. '24-tf
396X.
RELIABLE couple to operate small I 
modern motel in return for free I 
living accomodation. 2 bedroom 1 




ROOM modern furnished liousu, 




mid floral offerings In tho loss of 
tholr boloveti who and mother. 
Special thanks lo Dit W, II. White 
the miiti'on and stafi of *1110 Pen­





NATIONALLY KNOWN NAMES 
link-Beit Speeder Shovels. Cranes 
)raglines: Adams * Road Graders; 
jittleford Bros.. Black Top, Road 
.laintenance Equipment: Owen
OB TRADE — Dealers in all types] 
of msed equipment: Mill. Mine and] 
Logging Supplies: new .and used] 
wire and rope; pipe and fittings; 
chain, steel plate and shape.?. 
Atla.s Iron Metals Ltd.. 2501 
Prior St.. Vancouver. B.C. Phone! 
■Pacific 6357. 32-tf|
/
GOOD Will s^sed Cars and Trucks.
1939 CHEV. sedan in A-1 condition. 
Apply 618 Van Horne St.
1949 FORD Club coupe, custom 
radio and heater, fogught. white 
sidewalls, etc. 19000 miles. Puce 
$1625.00 cash or terms. Phone 790R1
SMALL white enamel Gurney wood-- 
coal range. 6 months old. Phone 
680Yl.
MUST SELL 
Eight roomed modern duplex in 
OUver. Priced very reasonably or 
what offers??? Box 122 Oliver.
all makes.
HOWARD & WHITE MOTORS 
liTD.
Phone 848 or 103
OB ’TRADE for truck 1950 Plymouth 
Sedan Special DeLuxe. 3000 miles. 
No dealers. 1056 Argyle St. Phone 
i 797’^'. '
1931 PONTIAC. $175.00 or nearest 
cash offer. 4 door sedan, good 
running order, must be sold, owner 
leaving for coast. See it at 1202 
Kensington St. Phone 1049Y1.
24-13 1 FOR QUICK SALE business build­
ing in Oliver. -25' frontage by 40. 
Phone 64F. Db. J. L. Lundy •
FAWCETT "Mayfair” kitchen range 
with forced drift oil burner, in 
first class condition. Mrs. C. G. 
Bennett, phone 458R.
T. L Smith Concrete Mixers; 
lift Trucks: Nelson Buc-
National Dragline Scrapers
Full Information from 
lohlnery Co. Ltd., Van- 
23-tf
zer now, five' year, guarantee, low 
cost operation offered at specially 
reduced price you cannot afford to 
miss. $298.00 and up. Write P.O. 
Box 670, New Westminster, B.C.
23-4
HeCLARY’S wood and coal range 
$30.00. 'Folding baby buggy, good 
condition $25.00. 462 Woodruff Ave. 
Phone 315L1.
EXPERT Picture Framing, reason­
able prices at founderwoods Stu­
dio. 22-13
■WINDOW Glass — All sizes now 
available at Reid-Coates Hard­
ware. 21-13
IHAMPSON house trailer. 14 ft.,
I insulated, furnished. Half price, 
i Located McLean & FitzPatrick. at 
I Rutland. 20-tf
CRESS WART REMOVER—Leaves 
no scars.. Druggists sell Cress In 
grown Toe-Nail Salve. None bet' 
ter.
BEAUTIFY your homq. 'with Orna- j 
mental Wrought Iron Work. See 
Penticton Engineering Works, 
Phone 666. . 18-13]--------^^-------------
“GOOD WILL” Used (jars — Why 
Pay More — Why take less? For 
Real Value and Easy. Terms | 
Phone or Write
HOWARD & WHITE MOTORS 
LTD.
I Phone 848 or 103 '
24-13





GROVE MOTORS LTD. 
100 Front St., Penticton 
1185 Phone 805
1936 DODGE with 19.49 motor $450, 
cash. Phone 194Y or call 761 Win 
mpeg St. ...........  .... .. S4-2
RELIABLE woman will look alter 
children of working mothers. 635 
Birch Ave.
PICTURE Framing to suit your 
pictures. Stocks Photo ana Art 
Studio. 19-I3tf
SAXIE’S i/aNCE ORCHESTRA
for engagements phone 465B. 20-8
PERSONALSEXPERIENCED dry cleaner and I spotter, also a presser and hand!_____
finisher. Apply Quesnel Laundry gg;j2,jj,jY Men. Women! Gain 5 to
and Cleaners Quesnel P.O.. B.C.
25=51
HOUSEWIVES--Several vacancies 1 
for capable ladies 25-55 in Display I
Dept, of large home supply Com- ___
ipaUy. Permanent employment, fulljpROM this date I will pot be res-
15 lbs.: new jMsp. Try Ostrex Tonic 
Tablets for new. healthy flcsli; 
new Vigor. Introductory. ■ get-ac- 
quainted-" size only 60c. All drug­
gists. 24-2
or part-time. Some evening work, 
Apply Box P25 Herald
WE will have by middle- September 
about $10,000 td invest in business 
where living accommodation avail­
able. Please give full particulars 1 
and pictures if possible which will 
be returned. Replies treated in 
strictest confidence. Box T251 
Herald.
ponsibie for any debts incurred by 
anyone other than myself.
H. W. Gates 
24-2
FACTORY built house trailer as 
new, $1200.00. I28i Forestbrook 
Drive. 24-4
IF Mrs. N. Maloney, 398 Nanaimo 
Ave. will bring one of her suits 
and ■ one dress to. Modern Dry 
Cleaners, we will clean them free 




Mam St.. Penticton Phone 126
RELIABLE teenage girl wants work! .... ........... .. .. . . _ _
looking after children. Phone 531X1 Ai'e ypu a Launderland Dry (3Iean
25 21 ing Customer? Watch this column!
COMPANION housekeeper for lady ] 




D, C. Gunn at City Hall. 25;2
Buyrite Auto Wi'eckers, 177 Ellis 
St, or phone 977. 25-tf
AUS’TIN A-40 Sedan in top con­
dition. Will consider trade. Phono 
407L.
CHILDREN’S SHOPPE 
acro.ss from the Legion Building
25-13
PRACTICALLY new Gurney elec­
tric range with warming do,set. 
Phone 644L. 26t2
FOLDING baby ;buggy dicap. 1199 
Killarney St, '
FOR .SALE
12 CABIN cook stoves, good coiidi 
tloii. Ideal for jiieker’s cabins $25,00 
oacii, Shangri-La Auto Court 
Phono Dfi0L:i. 24-tf
G.E, ELECTRIC rofrlgcralor, excel­
lent condition. Phone 1118,
METAL Ice Iwx, Purls make 50 lb. 
capacity. Phone 080L.
3 MONTHS old ’’Boxer” pups with 
cars cropped. Oliainp stock. For 
particulars write ,Mrs. R, D. Scott, 
3408 East 24th Ave., Vancouver. 
Phone Dexter 4103L. 25-2
.1036 PONTIAC (1, 5 passenger, good 
condition. Box 180 Pditlcton. O. 
Hanson, Braesydn Orchards. 25-2
$60,00 LIGHT l.ruiler, good box, now 
tiros, Pliono 480U1 aficr 5;0() p.m.
owna.
ALUMINUM Orchard Ladders now | •A.ClEN'ra, organizations. - Art Cmft 
available, they’re light, strong, safe 
and durable. Ideal for pruning or 
picking. Farm «& City Service Co.
Ltd., 133 Westminster Ave., phone 
743, Penticton. 20-13
' BABY CARRIAGE 
Wheels re-tired. Also have stock of | 
wheels, akles, hub caps.
TAYLOR’S CYCLE SHOP 
Phone 190 455 Main St.
V 14-tfI
films at Stocks.'
WRINGER Rolls recovered. Re 
Coates Hardware. Phone 133,
ENTERPRISE RANGES
Coal, wood, oil, elebtric. Modernize 




Cleaned .and adjusted $1.50 
TAYLOR’S CYCLE SHOP 
Phone 190 455 Main S
ELECTRIC Shaver Repairs. Com­
plete soi'vlcc with parts for allj 
makes always In stock. Cliff 
Oreycll, Radio Doctor, Phono 303.
- 20-131
sawdust. Phono 1216L2,
Phono 400R1 or 231 Abbott St. 21-tf
GENUINE ' Genera! Motors parts'] 
and accessories. Tho now homo of | 
Pontiac and Bulck and Vauxhall, 
Britain’s famous low priced slx- 
cyllndnr car, and Q.M.O. trucks.] 
Pliono 848, Howard and White Mo­
tors. 10-13
VENETIAN BLINDS
Blinds. Wa measure and ins 
, Phone 36.
Mo & Mo (Penticton) Ltd.
1050 DODGE Dc'Luxo Sedan, 3,000 
miles, seat covers, all' conrlltloner, 
I spotlight, .sun vtsoi’, .$241)0.00 or an 
older ear in tnifUi and casli. Could 
be flnaneod, Phone 035R1. 26-2
OLD Kclvlnator I’ofrlgoratoi’, good 
condition. Pliono 14I1X.
FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT 
Building eonl.nlnlng store, good liv­
ing quartoi’.s, and warehouse com­
bined, situated on Main Street in 
Ollvor, Oontacl. T, Fraser, Oliver 
' 25-2
$36.00 PLYWOOD rowboat,’ at' pres­
ent at Skalin Luke, Apply lo 
Skaha Lake Auto Court, 25-3
OUTBOARD speed bout 8 h.i), Jolin- 
son motor $350.00, Phono 589Y1,
or terms. Phono 115Y1,
ONE used hot water tank. Also 1 
copper coil. Phono 212L.
RUSTORAFT Grootlng Cards for all 
occasions. Exclusively at Stocks 
Photo and Art Store, 13-13
BRITISH Bearings for all British 
Oars. Ellis Equipment & Supply 
Co,, Phone 039. 30-tf
1930 CHEV, Sedan, good condition, 
good tlro.s, 1051 licence, Apply 1017 
Kensington St.
PORTABLE gronioiihono in excel­
lent condition, for $20.00, Phono 
337X1
GENERAL Eleotl’io Tofrlgorator, 
good condition, $90.00 cash for 
quick .sale, Sun Valley Auto Court.
25-tf
'’RELIANCE” djxiphoad treadle sow­
ing machine, ius new condition only 
$68.00.
"MR. and Mrs,” chests, 0 roomy 
drawers, smarl; apiioaranco, well 
•sanded in W.W. each $20,50.
HOME FURNISHINGS 
Front 8t.
dorwood's Studio, 437 Main 
Penticton, Phono 064. 2
COMPLETE lino famous G 
Paints and Plnlshcs, Frazer : 
Ing Supplies Ltd. Phono 040.
11.
son System Irtiplcments. 
Sorvloo - Parts. Parker 1 
Equipment Company, a 




0 ACRES standard variety apples 
pears, house 20' x 28' oicctrlotty 
and water. Box A20 Herald. 20-
Phono OOOR.
particulars phono 007R.
LARGE lot wltli dwelling 12' X 20’,
light, water, garden, and newly] Princeton highway. Coffee shop, 
dccoi'ated, Olioiip foi- cash or will' gtocorlos. Gas pump, 4 room caliln 
take car n.s pai’t payment. Box E26 and garage. Call or write Pine 
Hoi’ald. Grove 3 miles west of Hedloy. 20-tf
FOR sale or ^ trade for ranch—; 
Second Hand store dealing ,in bet­
ter class new and used furniture, 
volume $20,000 last year showing 
$6,000 profit. Man and wife can 
handle. Wife’s health demqpds 
drior climate.' Reply to Livesey Fur- 
niture Exchange, Haney, B.C. .
CINDERS given away for hauling. 
Apply Launderland Co., Ltd.
MATCHING dresser and chest* of 
drawers: pair Sunshine roller 
skates’: Pioneer brand wall tent
8 X 9V6 X 2; walnut che.sterfleld 
table; 'baby bath; waffle iron; 
dishes and kitchen equipment, 
phone 884X1. 25-3
A REAL, buy for someone—Genuine 
beauty parlor hair. drier in good 
condition. Phone 572X1. .25-2
4 YR. OLD Pinto Shetland (stallion)
10 hands 2; 4 yr. old black Welsh 
mare, 11 hand 3; 1 yr. old black 
Shetland maro; 1 pony saddle, 
fancy trim; 1 set pony haa’ness;
2 bridles, $325 takes all. Ponies 
quiet for children. G. E. Freobprn, 
RR3, Kelowna. 24-2
EVERLASTING vulcanized rubber 
moulds at half p$lce. Orchard 
ladders, 8, 10 and 12 feet. 167 
Abbott St. Phono 212R. 24-2
COMPLETELY furnished 0 room 
house, 4 bloclcs from Post Office,
1 block from Beach, nice garden, 
four fruit ti’ccs, $3600.00 cash, bal- 
ance as ront, no interest. Box R24 
Herald. 24-tf
WOMAN'S 'bicycle, good condition,
also survo.vor’s transit. Phone 462L
24-2
WANTED
Boer Bottles, service as usual 
Pliono 236, W. Arhott
22-13
(^uilST mlddic-aged lady dcslres- 
housohold work in a Christian 
homo., phono''1243L Nelson, B.O.
24-3
YOUNG men with educational‘qua- 
llfldatlons of at least Senior Mat- 
rloulation required by Rutherford, 
Bnzett & Co., Chartered, Account­
ants, n.s articled clerks. Apply In 
own handwriting to Box D24 
, Herald. 24-tf
WILL all employees and others who 
, wish work for 'the 1961 season 
lilcatio register now at tho office 
of the Pyramid Co-operative Assn,
24-2
J ............... ' .... ' ..................................... .......... .
, ONE good used pock board. Phono 
ISOL 24-2
YOUNG girl as mot]ior's help light 
duties In modern seaside homo for 
i- summer mouths. Room bond’d and 
small romunoratlon. Slate ago. Box 
- 3-24 Herald. 24-2
TO PURCHASE 2 bedi’oom home on 
one floor, dining room optional, I 
full basement essential with room] 
for third bedroom or 'Unfinished 
attic. Possession first week Sep­
tember. Write Mrs. C. J. Jensen, |
1090 East 57th Ave. Vancouver, 
enclosing picture or sketch of the I
layout of property. 25-2 | POR Rawleigh’s Good Health Prod­
ucts phone 1077 or 1252L evenings.
, 12-26
GIRL or woman for light houso- 
kooiJlng for motlier and child to 
live in. Must bo fond of children 
Box F23 Herald. 23-tf
1 DRESSMAKING, alterations, Holly-, 
wood Patterns (hemstitching. Mrs. 
Duncan, 176 Cossar Ave. 15-13
I OLIVE Carter hairdressing at 
Brodie’s Marcelling a specialty. For 
appointment phone 118. 16-13
immediately, good salary, steady 
position. Charm Beauty Salon 
(Kelowna). Phone 468 10 a.m. to 
1 p.m. Reverse charges.
with two bedrooms for July or first 
half of August. Can exchange new 
modern house in Vancouver for 
period if desired. J. N. Burnett, 
1106 W 48 Ave., Vancouver, B.C.
ALCOHOLICS Anonymous — This 
Is a positive and permanent re­
lease from drinking without cost 
or Inconupnience. It is a personal 
and confidential service rendered 
by other ali^holics who have found 
freedom, through Alcoholics Anony­
mous. Box "X”, Herald, " 49-tf.
HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES j J. HAROLD POZER, DS.O., R.Op
Doctor of Surgical OhiroiiodySchool this year or graduated with­
in the past two years and looking 
for permanent employment with 
chances for advancement are in­
vited to Invesygate the opportunl-1 Will bo in Penticton every second
FOOT SPECIALIST
ties provided by 
THE .CANADIAN BANK Oir 
COMMERCE
Enquiries may be made by or on 
behalf of applicants at the local 
branrti of "Tho Oommorce”’or by 
letter to: Tho Staff Inspector, The 
Canadian Bank of Commerce, 608 
West Hastings ■’Street, Vancoqver, 
B.O.
Personal Interviews may bo ar­
ranged by telephone with the man­
ager of the.local branch, or In 
Vancouver at MA 1141. . 16-10
PHONE 809 or UU for Electrical 
Repairs. Radios, refrigerators, 
washers and electrical appliances 
Borvlced promptly. Betts Elec­
tric, 275 Main St. . 10-13
WILL pay Ic. apiece for all wire 
coat hangers in good condition, 
Emerald Cleaners. 7-tf
GLEAN Cotton Rags, bo lb. Herald 
Office. . • tf
Wednesday at the Incola Hotel. 
For •appointments phono 681. ’
20-ff
LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Grey check hood off rain­
coat between hospital, Ontario and 
Queen Streets. Reward. Phono 961R
LOST—2 (Weeks ago Parkei" Pen, 
wine with gold cap. Reward. Phono 
926Y1.
SWAP
120 BASS Hohner accordion for 48 




FRATERNAL Order -of Eagles. 
Danco to bo hold 911 Thursday, 
Juno 21st,''In the Oddfellows Hall. 
Danolng 9:30 p.m, till ? Old time 
and modern. Admission 6O0.
WO^Fs "Auidilaix 
dor of Eagles, will' hold tholr moot­
ing in the Oddfellows Hall 2nd 
and 4th Tuesdays, ‘ starting July 
10, Nominations for Olmplaln. 26-2
PYTHIAN Sisters’ Tea, sale of 
homccooklng and white elephant 
stall in K.P. Hall, Saturday, June 
30th, 3-5 p.m. 26-2
FRIDAY, Juno 20th, will see tho 
Penticton Membership Barn Dance 
at tho Penticton Aquatic Club 
Building on Lake Shore Drivel Tho 
Lady of tho Lake candidate will bo 
chosen, and the new CLUB ”20-30" 
SPUD DANOE Will be initiated! 
Everyone is invited to attond—como 
one come all to tho MEMBERSHIP 
BARN DANOE, Friday, Juno 29th! 
Dancing to tlie Esquires I 26-2
W. W. BOWERS REAL ESTA'l’E 
AND INSURANCE AGENCY
Phono. Okanagan Falls, B.O.
13-13
Windsor Boulevard—6 room ultra 
modern homo, 3 bedrooms, living 
room 13 X 20, dining room 12 x 14, 
largo bedrooms, double clothes 
clasota, ibullt in beds, hall, oak 
floors, full basement, furnace, olcc- 
trlo water tank, stucco and cedar, 
insulated, plastered, Improved lot 
00 X 100, fruit trees, $11,600.00. 
Good terms, '
$1,000.00 down, 4 ham modern homo, 
hall, jxirch, basement, 2 lots 0 finilt 
trees small frulte blue spruce trees, 
claso in. Pull price ,$7800.00.
1% acres 5 room home 4 piece bath 
utility room, living i-oom 12 x 21,, 
3 bedrooms, furnace, cnrixirt on 
house. $8,600.00. Good terms.
Building lots $600.00 up, \
J. W. LAWRENCE 
Real Estaito and Insuraaeo 
408 Main Sli'cot 
Phono 807 IV:
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AGENTS’ LISTINGS
HICKSON & THIESSEN 
Real Estate & Insurance $
450 Main St., Phone 824
Modem bungalow, In best of loca­
tion. 6 rooms, hardwood floors, 
laundiy ivom, central hall. Recrea­
tion room in basement. Hot water 
heat. Close in. Easy terms. $10,500.00
Beautiful new 4 room home. Base­
ment, Large lot, fruit and shade 
trees, good location. $8,000.00.
Fully modei-n new home, 4 rooms, 
hardwood floors in living and front 
bedroom, full basement, furnace, 
extra room in basement. Large gar­
age. Good sized lot, fruit trees must 
be seen to be appreciated. $7,500.00.
Lovely modern new bungalow, 5 
rooms and bath, garage and wood- 
.shed, large lot, good location, easy 
terms, $6,200.00.
Modern 4 reem home, 4 piece pern'. 
broke bath, plastered and stuccoed, 
corner lot $4,750.00.
2 room cabin, newly decorated, on 
large lot. Pull pvice only $l';500. Will 
consider car as part payment.
6 ACRES good land, partly cleared, 
domestic water, on black top i-oad, 
I'.i: miles from town. Will consider 
trade. $1500.00.
Mortgage money required. Best of 
security. ' . -
450 Main St.,




2% ACRES PULL BEARING 
ORCHARD
With 7 room modem home, 3 bed­
rooms, basement, furnace, garage, 
chicken house, sacrifice for quick 
sale, at only $7400.00.
Contact
D. N. McDonald
McKAY and McDONALD 
REAL ESTATE LIMITED ' 
376 Main St.,
Phone 284 , Penticton, B.C.
GOOD INVESTMENT
TWO stoi-ey business block in the 
centre of the' town of West Sum­
meriand. B.C. Size of building 27 x 
100 with nice store front arfd bakery 
on ground floor, modern apartmpnt 
on top floor, basement, furnace and 
garage. Will sell with or without 
bakery business, price very ^reason- 
able as thjs is an estate and must 
be closed out, for full information 
contact '
A-l Pishing resort on the Mara Lake 
2500, ft. lovely beach, 5 modem cot­
tages, 4 double cabins with mn- 
ning water, 3 single cabins all fully 
equipped. 5 room modern house and 
office, 52 acres timbered land, 3 
Inboard motor boats, 8 large ^ row 
boats, own electric plant and water 
supply. This is a buy at $'22,500.00. 
Some terms, would take small acrcr 
age with house close to town in 
trade.
LOCKWOOD REAL ESTATE 
West Summeriand. B.C.
Phone 5661
or contact V. M. Lockwood
LOCKWOOD REAL ESTATE 




Civil Engineer & Land . > 
Surveyor




“Builder of Better Homes”
Contracting - Alterations a 
Siiecialty - Repairs 
1258 Van Horne St. Phone 212XJ 
Penticton, B.C. ‘ 21-10l
ULTRA MODERN 
Brand new four roomed stucco 
bungalow, living room, hardwood 
floors, two bedrooms, beautiful cabi­
net kitchen and bathroom all lii 
inlaid linoleum. Two finished rooms 
in basment, hot air furnace. This 
home is situated in best residential 
area and is priced well below cost. 
Price $7,000.00. Terms.
BUSINESS BLOCK 
Completely renovated solid brick 
two storey business block. Ideally 
situated block from Main Street. 
30 foot frontage all in show windows. 
Modei-n four room suite upstairs. 
Will show over 10% on this invest­
ment of $14,000.00.
We have several fine building lots 
for sale. These are reasonably priced 
and in good locations. We would be 
pleased to show you our listings.
A. F.' CUMMING 
REAL ESTATE BUREAU 
266 Main St.. Penticton, B.C.
Phone 360
SNAP
Tourist site between Skaha Lake 
and City nearly 1 '4t acre. New fully 
modern 3 .bedroom home, for $8.-^ 
600.00 dr near offer. Terms.
HAVE ALL CASH CLIENT 
For 2 bedrooms, kitchen, living room 
combined, bathroom, must be small 
and neat.
Client with $1,000.00 wants 3 bed­
room home.
FOR RENT 
New home $85.00. ujjstairs rentable 
$40.00 month.




BEST HOUSE BUY IN PENTIC- 
ton—built about three years. This is 
one of the best constructed homes in 
town. Has large living room, dining 
rpopr and through hall witih oak 
floors and fireplace. 2 bedrooms large 
bathroom with four ^iece Perhbroke 
plumbing, kitchen has dining area; 
utility ^m; full basement; rumpus 
rqom with fireplace; blower furnace; 
connected to sewer; large comer 
landscaped lot in good residentiai 
district; close in. Owner has. pur­
chased busine^ and leaving town. 
Sacrifice price $9,850.00. Terms ar­
ranged. 1
P. O. BOWSPIEU3 






MIXED ORCHARD , 
nr health forces sale, of 12.5 acre 
mixed orchard having all No. 1 
varieties including cherries, peaches, 
cots, pegrs, Winesaps and "Red Deli­
cious apples. Average age .of trees 
15 years. Moderm 3 bedroom home 
with basement and furnace, garage 
and 2 room picker’s cottage. Revenue 
$9,000 .approximately. Pull price 
$25,000. Terms available.
t
NEW 4 ROOM HOME 
Hardwood floors, cupboard kitchen, 
fireplace, nice location, fully, insul­
ated, nicely planned and well con­
structed. Well worth this price on 




LIMITED ' , '
Board of Trade Bldg., r 
210 . Main St.,
Phone 678 Penticton, B.C.I ...
Real Estate — Insurance 
: ' Investments ,
NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF 
ESTATE OF GEORGE FORBES, 
DECEASED, FORMERLY OF 
NARAMATA, B.C.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that creditors and others having 
claims against the Estate of tm; 
above deceased are hereby required 
to send them to the undesigned Ex­
ecutor at 569 Howe Street, Vancou­
ver, 'B.C., before the 25th day of 
July, 1951, after which date the Ex­
ecutor will distribute the said Estate 
among the parties entitled thereto 
having regard only to the claims of 
which it then has notice.




Timber Sale X 51865 
There wilT be offered for sale at 
Public Auction, at 10 a.m., on Sat­
urday, July 28th. 1951, in. the office 
of, the Forest Ranger, Penticton, 
B.C., the Licfence X51865, to cut 
6,465,000 f.b.m. of Yellow Pine, Fir 
and Lai-ch, on an area comprising 
vacant Crown, land adjoining the 
east boundary of Lot 2899s, and situ­
ated north of Osoyoos Indian Re­
serve No.. 1, Similkameen Division 
of Yale Land District.
Teh years will be allowed for 
removal of timber.
“Provided anyone unable to 
aft^d the auction in person 
, may submit tender to be opened 
at the hour of. auction and 
treated as one bid.”
.Further particulars may be ob-‘ 
tained from the Deputy Minister, 
of Forests, Victoria, B.C., or the 




C. H. KIPP 
The Vftllcy Shop 








Accountant and Auditor 




Elusive High Tension 
Cables Worry Council
Reports of breakages in under- 
ground high tension cables . gave 
City Council some causes for alarm 
this week.
P. J. Mui'phy, electrical supei-in- 
tendent, reporting that the cables 
were being tom up by excavators 
asked (bat action should be taken 
to ensure co-operation between 
woi’kmen and the engineer’s office 
in establishing where the cables lie.
“There Is a daijger of electrocu­
tion to personnel as'well as the in­
convenience and loss of income,” the 
superintendent reported.
Deputy Mayor E. A. Titchmarsh 
agreed that the matter was serious. 
“It is just good luck that there have 
been no serious Injurj^.
We; should lay down a policy. 
There should be a standing order for 
workmen to check the position and 
depth of cables before starting any 
digging. ,The telephone company 
and the electrical depai-tment should 
file plans with the engineer.”
' Murphy reported that the 
electrical department has plans al­
ready filed but no depths are shown.' 
“They were drawn up before my 
time,” he' explained.
The matter was laid over for 
fm-thei- discussion.






S464 Main St. Telephone 499| 
' , 23-101
During the past week yards of 
black top have been used for patch­
ing Winnipeg street.
Furnished Cabin
For rent, suitable for man. 443 
Douglas or Phone 531R.
F. M. CULLEN & CO.
Accountants & Auditors











A. T. LONGMORE '
’■ REAL ESTATE 
:249 Mgin St., Upstairs . Penticton
OFFERS POR SALE:- SPECULA­
TOR’S CHANCE—$2,900.00 .terms. 
4 room bungalow, water, light, toilet 
and shower. Good large lot, close 
to parkjind schools. East of Math 
Street. ,
ORCHARDS:- We have several ad­
joining City, Jhany young orchards 
full bearing, small holdings 2Vj to, 
12 acres, anany with sprinkler sysr 
terns, and cheap iiTlgation rates. No 
obligation to see these. .
TO RENT WITH OPTION TO BUY 
—Lunch counter with living quar- 
ter.s, in valley town. Enquire for fur­
ther particular. . !
Geo. S, Mndlll, Salesman 
Bus. Phono 612 Phono 1141X
FRDITLAND REAL ESTATE 
K.P. Building 466 Main St.
Penticton, B.C.
Phone 826 , Evenings, 787R
' '• ' ■ I ' '
GO INTO business for .yourself. 
Quick lunch cafe. Snack bar 16’ x 
24’; kitchen 16’ x 12’, full line 
equipment, including ’fiidgfes. Rea­
sonably priced for quick sale, $4,- 
200.00. Half cash.
RUnit,.fully furnished Auto Court. 
Built 4 years ago. Price' $17,000.00 
Terms. , ' ' ■ :
5, Units , and large homp. = Pttlly 
modern, cabins. 2 years old. Well 
loqdtedf $30,600.00 — $13,500 cash- 
balance terms,
,16 UNI'i’ Auto Court—real rx\onGy 
maker;' Good ' location, $54,000.00, 
$24,000.00 cosh balance terms,
also • '
Other Biusinesses. Homes, Orchards 
and Apartment Houses *
' ' ( '
FRUITLAND REAL ESTATE 
Phone 826 and 787R
'‘A Real Estate Agent”
, PRIVATE WATER FRONTAGE
4 room cottage, large living room 
with flj’cplaco, 2 bedrooms, kitchen­
ette, 00 ft. private beach. 'Price 
$0,000.00.
Sec
b'uRTCU &, CO. LTD,
Tlu'oo Oublos Hotel BlUg., 
Phono 77
t SUMMERLAND REAL ESTATE 
Some good buys in from .one to 
(on acre orchards, good houses, 
beach , property, etc.
See or jjhone
LORNE PERRY REAL ESrATO 
West Summeriand, B.O.
10-13
’ SERVICE STATION WITH 
OqFFEE SHOP
On main highway, bulk gas and oil 
shies. Total price $13,000. Would soil 
one half or one third interest,,
MODERN 2 BEDROOM HOME 
Selling well below replacomcnt 
coats. A good home in a rfoodi loca­
tion. Total price $5,250 with rca-, 
sonablo down ’ payment and low 
monthly payments.
Agents for Wawnnesa Mutual and 
Gcjicral of America Insurance Com­
panies, N,H,A, loans arrunnod.
PENTICTON AGENCIES LIMITED 
Real Estate Insuraneo
Three Gables Hotel Bldg. Phono 000 
Puntleion, B.C,
Alf Silvester , Syd A, Hodge, Mgr.
’ OARAGE
Bqllding of'good cbnstrucfcjon, fully 
equipped, situated on 2 lots on 
Main Highway, 3 extra lots Adjoin­
ing could be ^lurchased at reason­
able price. Agent for B.A. Gas and 
Oil, Oil Company will help finance, 
Owher, leaving locallCy, anxious to 
sell.-Full price only $n,500'.X10'suit­
able terms can be arranged..
CATTLE RANCH 
400 acres deeded land,, 10,000 acres 
range permit, Includes 5 rioom homo 
barn outbuildings, corrals, hay equip­
ment. 60 head of cattle, 36 calves, 
2 saddle horses, hay meadow under 
sprinkler system. Full price $42,- 
000.00. $26,000,00 Will handle, balance 
cosy terms,
NEW FIVE ROOM HOUSE 
Never been occupied, situated on a 
lot 07' X 120' stuccoed, plastered, 
durold roof, full bosoment, good 
soli, excellent location, lull price 
only $8,000.00, $6800,00 will handle- 
balance easy terms,
^OTB... .....!............ . $376.00 and up.
INSURANCE
Consult us. for Auto and Fire In­
surance.




In the matter of THE 
BANKRUPTCY ACT and 
In the matter of THE PROPOSAL 
OF
LESLIE VERNON MCCLELLAND 
TAKE NOTICE that LESLIE 
VERNON MCCLELLAND,, of the 
Village of North Kamloops, in the 
Province of British Columbia, has 
lodged with me a proposal under 
the Bankruptcy Act. 1949.
. A general •meeting of the creditors 
of the debtor will be held at Room 
4, 2906-32nd Street (Berry Block'*, 
Vernon, B.C., on Wednesday the 4th 
day of July, 1951 at the hour of 2:30 
o’clock in the afternoon.
Dated at Vernon, B.C. this 20th 
day o^ June 1951.
SIDNEY SPYER,
V • Trustee.
2906-32nd Street, Vernon, B.C.
NOTICE OF CANCELLATION AND 
ESTABLISHMENT OF RESERVE 
NOTICE is hereby given that the 
reserve established under authority 
of Order-in-Council No. 962, Notice 
of which was published in the B.C^ 
Gazette of Jply 22,^l943, covering 
all .that part Of the North half of 
Sub-lot 15 of Lot 2710, Similkameen, 
formerly Osoyoos Division of Yale 
District, .which lies between the, 
main highway and Vasseaux Lake, 
is cancelled.
AND THAT the part of Sub-lot 15 
of Lot 2710, . Similkameen Division 
of Yale District, which lies north of 
.the southerly 55.9 chains there6f 
measured along the east' boundary 
of said- Sub-lot, and west of the 
westerly boun'dafy of;,the Okanagan 
Water Power'Co; Righf-of-Way is 
reserved, and set apart for the use, 
recreation and enjoyment of the 
public, . ■
Geo. P. Melrose,
Deputy Minister of Land.s. 
Department of Lands and Forests, 
Victoria, B.C; June 1, 1951.
,, ■ . .V ; •■■ LD!377-25-i
POUND NOTICE 
Impounded 1 grey gelding brand 
GE right shouldeil If owner docs 
not redeem by Friday, Juno 22, it 
will .be auctioned on Saturday June- 
23 at 2 o'clock. Phono 794R1,
, THE corporation OF THE 
CI-TY OF PENTICTON 
. Notice '1$hereby given that a 
hearing before, the Council of the 
Corijoratlon of the City of Pentic­
ton will be held in the Penticton 
City Council Chamber at tho City 
Hall, lOl Main Street, Pentietori, 
B.C,, on Tuesday, July 3rd, 1061 at 
7:00 p.in. on tho following pi'opo.sccI 
Amendmonte to the Zoning By-law, 
1951, namely: ' • ■
^ 1(1) That Paragraph 86 of By-law 
No. 1101 bo amended by deleting 
tho remainder of said -paragraph 85 
after tho word "thereof" where it 
appear,? In: tho fifth line.
(2) The purpose of this Amond- 
ment is to eliminate the occupancy 
of secondary dwellings in the City 
of Penticton.
Tho Council will hold a mooting 
at the ti|no and place mentioned 
above to consider the proposed Am­
endment. All persons whoso proj)- 
erty will bo affected by such ait 
Amendment may appear In person 
or by Attorney or by petition,
A copy of tho proposed By-law 
may bo seen at the City Hall.






Main St. Phone 393
PENTICTON
MUSICAL TUITION!
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(Continued from Fiqnt Page) 
and retail businesses are being re­
tarded because of lack of know­
ledge of the highway’s final Ipcd- 
tlon.
Arising out of this discussion, 
Dr. . W. lioy Walker, presi^dent 
of iiie Penticton Bbard of 
Trade, declared thaj tiic high- 
. way wotild eventually be located 
on either side of Okanagan, riv­
er adjoining Penticton depend­
ing on ihc better location once 
the flood control project 
straightens the river channel, 
pnee ithe river channel i,s 
(Straightened then plans for thd 
highway to b.vpass Penticton’s 
main business section would go 
ahead, he Imd been informed.
Osoyoos’ lengthy battle for re­
moval of the freight arbitrary of 
two cents per 100 pounds on both 
Incoming and outgoing between 
Haynes Siding mid Oepyook on the 
OPR branch line received Associat­
ed Boards’ supi>6rt.
Ernest Paulding, Osoyoos board 
president, explained that when Oso­
yoos agreed to this arbitrary only 
a small portion of the present 
freight haul was in sight. He call­
ed for early action by ibhe Board 
of Transport Commissionere which 
has had Osoyoos’ petition before 
them since February, 1950.
"Osoyoos pays more than any 
other part of the Okanagan,” Mr. 
■Pautlding . reminded the trade 
boards. One packinghouse paid out 
an extra $1200 becaus'e of this ar­
bitrary, it was stated.
Oliver submitted a lengthy brief 
declaiing that the tourist industry 
reaps enormous benefit from the 
sport fishing industry and should 
obtain some assistance from the 
department of trade and indiiStry. 
Oliver's suggestion was that this 
•department should establish and 
maintain fisli rearing ponds to 
stock interior lakes or provide ad­
ditional revenues to .the'B.C. Game 
Commission so that it can enlarge 
its present facilities. The meeting 
agreed with the proposal.
(Continued from Front Page)
offered strong opposition. He 
claimed that the small operator 
would be forced . to stay open 24 
hours a day if his competitors did 
. . or lose his steady customers.
His operation wo.uld not be an econ­
omical one, Alderman Haddleton 
claime^. And countering Alderman 
Christian’s statement that stations 
on the outskirts of the city not re- 
'stricted in thplr hours of business 
were taking business away from loc­
al enterprises, he claimed that the 
only type of businesses able to op­
erate on the outskirts of the city are 
those with other outlets.
He argued that under the pre­
sent system there were three 
garages open every night until 
10 pjm, -If permits were issued 
to allow operators who wished ' 
to,open between the hours of 10 
p.m. to 7 a.m. there would be 
adequate service to the public.
His motion that garages be per­
mitted to remain open from 10 p.m. 
to 7 a.m. was not seconded.
After Alderman J. G. Harris in­
terjected that city council was re­
sponsible for considering “only two 
angles’’—fapplications for permits 
and the need of the public—^and 
4hat^ the Garagemen’s Association j
Chilstians policy was put to the n^-ill lend suppor
Ask Protection iQ 
For Shpbjk Timbei^
SUMMERLAND — Danger that 
too much interior tirriber will be 
“grabbed” by opportunists for quick 
export sale due to present infla­
tionary itrend.s, thus robbing the 
fruit industry of much-needed 
sources of pine for box" shook was 
expressed to the annual general 
meeting of the Southern Interior 
Associated Boards of Trade meet­
ing here last nigh'f.
' L. R. ^ Stephens, Kelowna, sccre- 
■tary-manager of the Okanagan 
Federated Slrippers,' Ass’n., told the 
trade board delegates that between 
60 and 70 million feet of lumber 
is used a^inually for box shook rq- 
qulrcments of the immense tree 
fruit industry.
The industry supply is threatened 
because of the policy of some np- 
Portunist.s who obtain logging 
rights and log; the area on a “cut 
out and get out" policy to take 
advantage of the premium, prices 
available on export markets.
He instanced that normal stump- 
age rates are $6 to $7 per thousand 
feet, whereas in certain areas 
around Princeton stumpage rates 
as high as $52 per thousand arc 
now being paid.
Such rates are completely out of 
the fruit indu-stry’s range, he said.
As a consequence of Mr. Stephen’s 
discourse, the Associated Boards
JELESTROLUX
The world’simost Imitated 
Cleaner :
large or small home models, 
also comniercial size. 
EASY BUDGET PLAN 
Electrolux Floor Polishers, 
available NOW. ' 
SUPPIAES AND PARTS
. E. W. UNWIN
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Plione 735 — 701 Nelson Ave. 
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(Continued from Front Page) 
place the by-law and it went 
through,” he related. .“I haven’t a 
doubt in-my mind that the by-law 
will be passed here, too,”
After Alderman Titchmarsh, 
serving in the capacity of absent 
Mayor W. A. Rathbun, was assured 
that every avenue was explored to 
procure the additional funds, that 
the Bank of Montreal had vetoed a 
loan against the existing hospital 
building because of credit restric­
tions. Young claimed that the. 
people should, by rights, pay for the 
hospital. ' . ,
“It’s theirs — they should pay 
for it. Tell them how much 
is needed to build it . . ..and 
then it’s un to them. I think 
the time has come when we 
must build a hospital or forget 
about it.”
Alderman Haddleton was the first 
'to go along wlibh the hospital board 
proposal and he was supported by 
Alderman .Frank Christian Who as­
serted that the ^by-law would be a 
clcan-cut measure to decide the 
hospital issue once and for all.
‘How Eioon could you tell us if 
Dawson and Hall will keep the 
tender open pending submitting of 
a supplementary by-law?” asked 
actlng-Mayor Titchmarsh, ’ •
‘I’ll phonte them right now,” an­
swered Mr. Young, He did, return­
ing wltli an affirmative answer.
Now City Clerk Andrew is antici­
pating copies of letters ascmkalnlng 
the provincial government’s willing­
ness to contribute Its sliare, con- 
•firming the, contractors’ “gamble". 
These he will augment wltli a copy 
of the original tender and carry 
them to Mr. Bracewell in Victoria.
Commented Mr. Young:'"That’s 
a great load off our minds;"
Postmasters
n..ii . ^
(Continued from Pi’ont Page),
W, H. Wilson and A. E. Catterall, 
post office Inspectors; G. Walker, 
superintendent In charge of Investi­
gation division, Vancouver district 
office; R, A, Cathro, training and 
wclfaro officer and W, L. Lemon,, 
public' relations officer.
Presentations were made diir-, 
Ing the banqucls given by tho 
JRobiu't Simpson Coimpany and 
T. Eaton Company, Rcolpient 
of a sliver tea servibo was Nat. 
Gray, retiring president, for ills 
29 yeara serviee to tlie asStoola- 
tloh, Fnxl Brownsey, retiring 
se«reiai-y, was presented with a 
table lamp by tlie delegates us 
a* tokbii of appreciation for Ills 
work In the osaoclation. '
Guests of honor at tho banquets 
wore Quoon Val-Vodotto rv Elect, 
Mtss Mary McKay, and .her prin­
cesses, Miss Sheila Oolquhcluu 'and 
Miss Helen Estabi'ook,
The convention ended with a con­
ducted tour of tho Summeriand Ex­
perimental Station Wednesday 
afternoon. ’ |
vote.
Alderman Haddleton was the only 
dissenter.
Although unable to vote in his 
capacity as acting mayor, Alderman 
E. A. Titchmarsh submitted a writ­
ten opinion on the controversial is­
sue for his colleagues’ consideration. 
The opinion whi^i favored mainten­
ance of the status quo follows:.
“Reference .appeals against de­
cisions of the designated official un­
der amended Sub-sections 2 and 3, 
Section 5 of the Shops Regulation 
and Weekly Holiday Act.
“I am of, the opinion that this 
act allows council,'acting as an ap­
peal. board, only two alternatives: 
to grant or refuse the appeals strict­
ly within the terms of the applica­
tions as written. It does not give 
council the right to grant an appeal 
on such terms as it might think 
desirable or in the best interests pf 
the public. If such right had been 
intended, the act would have-been 
framed differently. Further, this 
act, either as it applies to this or 
other businesses, does not give coun­
cil the right to fix the houi-s of 
closing (and remaining closed) with­
out the consent and application of 
a majority of the licensees con­
cerned.
, “Following this line of reasoning, 
it would sebm logical to assume that 
the .main,' reason for the act being 
framed in' this manner is to ensure 
that the “Designated 'Offic­
ial", has actqd in good faith and to 
guard against misuse of his po'wers 
under the act;
“It is obvious that council cannot 
and should not seek to 'imppse its 
wishes, in the matter on the “desig- 
,n^ted official”, but simply to review 
his judgment in thq case of each 
application, Therefdre, I have reach­
ed the 'conclusion^ that the appeals 
should be disallowed in every case 
on the following grounds:;
(1) Frem the licensees’ point of 
view-«-Declsions based on tlie will of 
majorities may and? sometimes do 
inflict, some hardship—real-'or im- 
aglned-Ton minorities but we have 
c(iihe to accept that fact as inherent 
to our democratic , form of . govern­
ment. /Also, in the case of applic­
ants who base their applications on 
the desire to service the trucking 
Industry, I find their claims some-l 
what specious, Inasmuchjas they can 
perfectly legally do.this on enclosed 
premises or where, provision is made 
for parking trucks for service off the 
highway for overnight or shorter 
pex'iods,
(2) From the public’s point of View 
•—I believe, that the local public 
would' consider the service, as .at 
present available, reasonably ade­
quate. I further believe that by far 
the greater proportion of ’the tran­
sient public would find the present 
service sufficient especially if those 
in the minority who want service 
outside the hours that it is present­
ly available are Informed that they 
can get it within ten miles either 
north or south, oV even, within the 
city in the cose of real cmbrgency. 
Reverting again to the democratic 
theme, What Is adequate for the 
majority should suffice for all."
^ _ >rt to the fruit in­
dustry by appealing to the B.C. gov. 
ernment to inittcute restrictions to, 
conserve the'timber in this area for 
the use of the interior communities 
and main industries until such itime 
as the existing permanent mills are 
in a position to apply for and fi­
nance fore-st management licences.
Penticton May Be 
Registered As A 
Sea Plane Base
Penticton Will become a Register­
ed seaplane base as soon as the ■ 
landing floats are placed in posi­
tions satisfactory to the Department, 
of Ti-anspbrt of the Dominion (Gov­
ernment.
A motion to apply for a license 
as soon as the floats .are placed 
was carried after questions by A1-* 
derman J. G. Harris led to the read­
ing of coiTespondence between the 
city and the Dominion Government.
, It was established that the trans­
port department was opposed to the 
building of bases in areas where 
boats are .operated but that Pen­
ticton’s application would be ap­
proved if the floats were pla9ed ac­
cording to the maps previously sub­
mitted to the departmierit. v
At present, the floats are too close 
to the boat ancharages.
Moving that.application foi- a lic­
ense should be made, Alderman W. 
D. Haddleton suggested: “We have 
gone this far, we might as well ap­
ply.” . .
J Southpaw Ted Bowsfield, ace of 
the , Perfticton Athletics’ mound 
staff, still boasts a 1 .OOO- pitching re­
cord this season. His winning chore 
against the New Westminster LuckyJ 
I^yalsYwas his.- seventh' without a - 
loss. • .' ■' ■ ' '
iSlilco (iio end of the Second World 
■War Job-s have been found In Can­
ada for 80,000 disabled and physi­
cally handicapped persons.
' LOST
Ladles' gold wrist wivtoh, West 
'wWilvouso acro.ss the 
Hyci at Skaha Lake, Reward. 
Phono 770Y, Valued as a keep-
[Nares Investments
Hoard of Trod# Butldlng 
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B.C. Elks Appoint 
Bill Hack District 
Deputy At-Trail Meet i
Bill Hack, immedtato past- Ex-* 
al'tKid Ruler of tho 'Povtlctou Elks 
Club hma been appointed, Dtei'rict 
Deputy Gmiul Exmiltod Rplcr for 
district six which Includea Pentic­
ton, Kolowna, Ollvor, IComTloos 
unci'Prlncoton,
Tlio upiwintmont was made iVt 
the Elko’ B,0. flonvemtion ■earHor 
this month. Mr. Hack’s imtalKi- 
itloii win bo 'Hold at the Oraml 
Lodge convention in, Fort William, 
Ontario, In July.
WANTED IMMEDIATELY
Female Bookkeeper-Typist ,— 80 words per 
minute required — shorthand not essential.
Apply in own handwriting to 
Box L25, Penticton Herald
Irj
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Of Board Of Trade
The Board of Trade favors road 
paving financed by ordinary mea 
sures of taxation.
This was revealed last Thursday 
lilght . when council proponents of 
opposite,...views on the '.best ways 
to as.sure good roads for Penticton 
in the future carried out a brief 
debate for the edification of board 
members. ' v
They were Aldeiman J. G. 
Harris, who favors a local im­
provements scheme which was 
recently approved “in ceriairi^ 
principles”. by the l&ard of 
Trade, and Ahlerman W. D. 
Haddleton, an advocate of the 
tried-and-true, measures usual­
ly adopted.
Alderman Harris slated that at 
the beginning of the year, when he 
was studying current finances, it 
became apparent that a long-range 
paving program would be prolonged 
before things were done. The local 
Improvements scheme, he said, was 
so an-anged that people in certain 
localities could, by sharing the costs 
witli'the governing body, effect im­
provements. The scheme is also 
laudable because It provides that the; 
work is. contracted that it is guar-, 
anteed and performed* in accordance 
with firm specificatiops.
“My speech tonight will be mainly 
fact|i and figures of» necessity—it 
might be a .little dry,” said Aider- 
man Haddleton.
Tlien using a; blackboard and 
chalk; he compared the local im­
provements scheme with the ordin- 
ai-y''.methods of’ taxation, deter­
mined that the total length of 
Penticton’s roads could be paved 
within five years at a cost of $279,r 
000 matched with general revenue:
Citizenship ceremonies don’t quite 
fall within the scope of business 
of the Board of Trade, said Dr. W. 
Roy Walker at the meeting of the’ 
board last Thursday night.
He told members who gathered 
In the Canadian Legion hall that 
he had nothing but tribute for thp 
ceremonies and, commenting Upon 
a recent , one at which the Board of 
Trade piayed a "prominent role in 
organization, he’ lauded the Jay- 
eees, for their assistance. But he 
added, however,' that tlie Canadian 
Club should be .‘responsible for the 
affairs.
that would mean 22 miles of hard­
surfaced streets.
» ' i • ...
He claimed that an engineer 
in Winnipeg, where a local im­
provements sohe-me was insti­
tuted, said a slum condition 
was created. “Some can afford 
to finance the sch^e and oith- • 
ers, can’t,” he concluded. “And 
i feel that it would be,a great 
mistake if- the people adopt the 
. local improvements scheme.” • 
H. S.' Kenyon supported . Aider- 
man Haddleton, stating that com­
munity effort is more important 
than , individual: effort, that im 
prqvements should be effected in 
Penticton generally rather than in 
certain areas of the city.
In following replies to questions 
:Alderman Haddleton asserted his 
belief that the local improvements 
scheme would relieve the city of 
financial burden and would provide 
pavement sooner for those who 




OSOYOOS — Citizens of this 
centre are preparing to celebrate 
the third annual Cherry Carnival 
on Julji 2. ' ,
A hard-working committee has 
arranged a full day of entertainment 
for the gala event which will in­
clude star performers like Dr. 
George Athans, Kelowna,, British 
Empire diving champion; Mrs. Irene 
Athans, one of Canada’s top swim­
mers last year; a. team of expei’t 
log-rollers from Tonasket, Washing­
ton and some of the province’s most 
accomplished watei’-skiers.
In addition to a novel nail-driving, 
contest for women, there are a 
“.Jieautiful baby” contest, tug-of-war 
Events for men and women, a folk­
dancing exhibition and a swimming 
and diving program which is open 




Ernest 'rurk, A. .1. Mitchell and 
James Mosbes were each fined $20 
anA costs when they appeared before 
magistrate G. A. McLelland and 
pleaded guilty to charges of speed­
ing within the city limits.
DURING-A PATROL off tlu' west const oi' Koroii. HMCS Xooikn c.iitturcd scvimi t‘ii(‘niy 
v(‘s!^i(ds tr.vinfi to run tlu* I'N' iiiivul lylticUiult*. Above Al)l(“ Sc’HiiiiUi (‘iiiirlcs Milks, of 
Windsor, Ont.. is stnndinij' tr'ifu’d uvci- son'ie of llic, 28 prisoners tiikeii on lionrd tlie 
Nootkn' aft<‘r an unned party tlespatelied in one of the (iestroyer's boats liad surprised 
the Norlli Korean eraft in a niuht-linie i-ai d.
The caz-nival -will begin at 1 p.m. 
With a colorful parade of floats 
augmented by clowns and decorated 
bicycles. The Cherry Queen to be 
crowned at 2 p.m. will reign over 
open-air square dancing in the 
, evening.
Paul G. W. Walker, city engineer, 
was instructed by council. Monday 
to' make arrangements for* work to 
be done in the Yorkton street area 
to allo)w residents of that street to 
have dcce.ss to Skaha Lake road.
At present the residents are com­
pelled to cross private property, 
shortly to be closed, owing to the 
poor condition of the road.
G. B. Watson, owner of the land, 
appeared before council Monday and 
stated he would fence off his land 
by July, 1.
“I met council in January and de­
clared by intention” he said. “I 
think I .have given sufficient time 
for something to be done.”
Deputy Mayor Alderman E. A. 
Titchmarsh agreed. "You are within 
your legal rights,” he said. "If clos­
ing off your land causes council any 
embarrassment it is up to us to face 
it.as best we can.”
YOUNGEST DELEGATE 
Youngest “delegate” to the postr
masters’ convention here this week 
was Gordon William Stephens, two 





DeLuxe' accommodation all with 
private bath, 3 acres of charm­
ing landscaped grounds, close to 
3 Butdhart’s Gardens on sheltered 
j vvaterfrontage, 12 miles from 
" Victoria.
PHONE 54 - 6ENERU TROCHNS
High School Graduates
Accountants Convene 
In Vancouver June 25
, SUMMER|,A?'JD—A. R. Garrish, 
of Olivei’, newly-elected president of 
the •BCFGA, will address the Sum- 
! merland local of the association 
1 Tuesday.
A room for two with Private 
Bath, meals and recreation­
al facilities, for only $45 per 
person weekly.
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Breen SlRbwood
is '
Trophy, foi-* the house earning most 
points in school athletics was pre­
sented to Helen Estabro'ok, president 
of House One.. • „
, Prior to the presentations, Aider- 
man Titchmarsh, acting for Mayor 
W. A. Rathbun on oehalf of yie city, 
congratulated- the students and 
brought the greetings of the citizens 
of Penticton. .
“This is probably your last gather­
ing as a class,” said the deputy-may­
or. Advising the students on their 
future appi’oach to life, Alderman 
Titchmarsh warned: “It is not the 
end you achieve that matters—it is
gren, Lois Sallows, ' Betty Scholl, i Gerald Byers, Sherman Finnis, Bill 
Connie Tannant and Betty-Anne | Johnston, Marie Kluck, (Scholarship 
Wheeler.
Best 'Typewriting rate: Muriel 
Jackson with^ei.
First year typewriting honors 
(students 'from X, "-XI or XIIO. 
Highest scores* on ten-minute tests 
(net*ratei, 50 words a minute: Bob 
Pye (Order of .Merit), runners up: 
Margaret Keefer, Ronald Almack 
and Donald Puddy.
Second year typewriting honors— 
highest score: Shirley Wiltse 57; 
over 50 words a minute (net) — 
(alphabmical order): Ai-chena Bak
'The 46th annual convention,of the 
British Columbia Institute of Chart­
ered Accoun^nts villi' be held in 
Vancouver on June 25 and 26. With 
over fouj- hundred members in the 
province, a large attendance is ex­
pected. In addition t(^ the annual 
meeting, technical sessions are be­
ing held which will be addressed by 
^ . , , , , , Walter S. Owen, KC, T. B. Nash,
Candzdate), Ken Newton, j dj.. j. g. Spaulding, John Huberman
Peel, Doris Reedei-, Loretta Ruth, i ^nd members of the Institute. The
TJic craft ^of the silversmith is ! 
centuries old but silver plating, as j 
done in Canada today, originated! 
only in the early 1800’s.
Free recreational •facilities in­
clude: Asphalt ten'nis court, sun' 
bathing float, swimming, bil­
liards., ping pong, clock golf, row 
boat’s, sailing, cruises on 40’ 
yacht, bicycles, movies, dancing, 
croquet, afternoon itea, bridge 
and card games.
Phone Keating '130M 
Brentwood Bay, V.I.; B.C.
er, Ann Cramer^ Carl Harris, Alice
Lockhart, Elmer Mori, Doris Share-
the striving for it. Whatever kind i in.
I of job you do, as long as you work j First Aid Certificates: Ted Smith, 
at it with the right spirit, you need | Marilyn McKay, Marilyn Bent, Peter
never be ashamed.”
Dr. Parmley and Mr. Turnbull 
brought greetings from the 
school board and the depart^ 
men! of education and expressed 
the hope that the students woud 
continue their education.
The ceremonies concluded with 
the valedictory-by Bill Johhston, who 
urged the students to consider the 
future and to remembar the years 
they had spent at school.
ITae speaker told his audience -that 
graduation meant more than leaving 
[school and going into the world and 
taking a job. “It is the clpsing of a
Hatfield, Claire O’Connell, Gertrude 
.Dafoe, Eleanor Pinter, Carol Row­
land, Catherine Bless, Arthur Cole, 
Barbara' Hansen, Lorraine Cox, 
Marie Edwards, Marjof-ie Kernag- 
han, Bill ’ Herrick, Elaine Taylor, 
Eleanor Bertram, Jean Stiffe, Betty 
Selby and Jaqiieline Vaughan. 
DRIVING CQURSE CERTIFICATE 
Freda Bassets, Eunice. , Cook, 
George DeMopolous, Ruth ’ Dennis, 
David Grunlund, Robert Hayhurst, 
Edna Hugo, Carmen Huot, Beverley 
Kellett, Faye MacKenzie, Lillian 
Miller, Elaine Norgren, Gerry Rid­
dell. Shirley ; ^Richards, Albert
book and the opening of a door,” he j sch’mid Jean Smith, Olga Semen
J. z ,. y,. r .-V ^ } ...
COAL WOOD
off, Emma Vaselenko; Vivian Vasel­
enko and Shirley Wiltse. 
ATHLETIC AWARDS 
BIG BLOCKS AND RE-WINS ' 
Jane. (Corbitt, Isfc rewin; Barbara 
Bermba.ch,. ist rewin; Helen Raptis,
1792 1951
SATISFYING POLICYHOLDERS 
. FOR 159 YEARS
]HEN you boy . Fire, - Marine nnd 
Casualty it^surance, the reputation: 
of'the Company that issues the 
policy is nil important to you;
Does the Company settle policyholders* 
claims promptly and fairly ? VNorth America*! 
Companies do. • M
There >5 nojspohdcr Fire, Marine and Casualty 
protection to (be had than that provided'by 
“North America*’Companies. Before insuring, 
ask your Agent or Broker to get you a pros 
posal frdm “Notch AmerlcA** Companies.
declared.
, paying tribute to the teachers 
who had “so ably imWetl us and 
taught us,” the valedictorian' 
spoke of the twinge of loneliness 
that was felt upon leaving
“Whether tomorrow means a per- J^t rczffin; Mary Ann Riddell. Mary-'
manent job or the furthering of our i ^ Leir, 3rd rewzn;
[ education, our success depends
ourselves and on what we have iI Bii; Johnsoil, Gerry Kenyon, 3rd
rewin; Dennis Jeffery, 2nd rewin. 
SMALL BLOCKS '
justness ttccepted solely through 




,,,, .CANADIAN HEAD OFFICE—TORONTO
FIRte • MARINE • CASUALTY
Service Odlces throughout Canada
INSURANCE COMRANY OE NORTH AMERICA 
INDEMNITY INSURANCE COMRANY OR NORTH AMERICA 
PMILADEtPHIA FIRE AND MARINE INSURAN.CE COMPANY
MCKAY, US NE LlMITlED
learned in the past,” he said.
“To everyone, education is one of 
the most essential tools with which 
to successfully complete our jobs.
“The success of this class will not 
be measured’ by the number of “A" 
students ■. . . but by the goodness 
and the' happiness of our everyday 
lives. ^
; "We all represent 'an investment 
in the future of Canada. Will we 
live up to those expectations of our 
parents anef our teachers? The an­
swers i»emain with the students,” he 
concluded. .
GRADUATION CERTIFICATES 
Beverley Ann Bartlett, Pi'edda 
Elizabeth Bassett, Doris Marie 
Reeder, Roberta Evelyn Vincent, 
Robert Eijgenc Sallows, Arthur 
Shermiin Plnnls.s, Walter (Tedi E. 




. 1 Service Pln.s—Pre.sonte'l oiy tho 
Council’s behalf for long and oul- 
i(tandlng service to the school and 
tho student body,over a poi'lod of 
years. ' ,
Darlene Everltt, Joan McKee, 
Helen Rapti.s .(fnd Loretta Ruth. 
COMERCIAL AWARDS 
Grade Xll—Stonogrnizhy Pi'ofl- 
olency—Typewriting iit 60 words iier 
minute on a ton minute lest uTzder 
international typewriting r u 1 o h. 
Shorthand at 100 words per niftiute 
on a thi'ca-mlmitc test, transcribed
NAMES OMITTED 
Sehaol nfficlal.s wish to enu- 
grainlato the following students 
and to apelogizc for the error 
which cau.sMl their names to be 
omitted from tbe recommenda­
tion lists read at the gi-ndiiation 
exerclse.s FridaVi *
Eileen Garland, Joan Carter, 
Alice Lockhart, Maymae Yiieger 
and Donna nyers.
376 Main St Phone 1244
irU m m m
W
INSURANCE and REAL ESTATE
,^Wlth 06 porcezzt accuracy; Beverley 
Bartlett, Jun'ft Bird, Doris Reeder 
arid Patricia Rowland.
Shorlhanci — iilghe.st rate: 120 
word.s a minute for tbi'oe mlniite.s: 
Doris Rcedei',
T.vpowrltlng — hlghP.st, I’nto; 73 
woiYts a minute for tpiz inlniites; 
Beverley BnrUett,
Grade XI—Bhorthand—lOO words 
a minute; Doi'othy Hall, Muriel 
Jackson, Mnrjoi'te Snider and Bar- 
, bni'ii, Up.sdel],
Elglzty ,word,s a minute: M((r,v 
Wyndiniin, .lonn f'^j'ii, liilaliie Nor-
Glorla Carey, Shirley Reading, 
Helen Biagioni, Charlie Maison- 
neuve, Roland Albrecht, Ronald 
Friend, Bill Hendry, Ted Poley- 
Behnett and Maui’lce Bullbault. ' 
ATHLETIC CRESTS,
Warner Gillingham, Bob Sallows,- 
Jee Malioney, Ronald Wiltse, Gerald 
Byers, Bill Rothfleld-, George Bro- 
chu, ’Jim' ’Tidball, Pat Rowland, 
Francis Gillls, Mary Hyndman, 
Marlon Thom'. ' '
GRADE CITIZEN^IIP AWARDS 
; Giade. 13, Gerry Kenyon; Grade 
12, Lon-otta Ruth; Grade 11, Carl 
Harris; Grade 10, David Pritchard, 
SCWpLARSIIIP AWARD 
Grade 12, Marie Kliick, ,
Other: scholarship and bui'sary 
wlnncr.s arc:—Klwanls scholarships, 
Doris Reeder, general course and 
Sandra Cai'cllnall, English. Honor- 
able . rnention in Engllsh-Shlrlpy 
TrDz'lso, Ron Friend, Carolyn Gutio- 
rldgo, Betty IVllllams, Warner Mor- 
rlcjc and Joan Nlol,
Lfons Club Scholarships: Robert 
Roger and Gei'ry Riddell, Honor­
able mention:—Joan Kluck, Sholto 
Hebonton, Joan Stifle, Mario Pellic- 
lino, Delta ApiilgU, Leslie Parmley 
and Jean Parmley. ..;
Qleo Club bui'sai'y: Bai’bara' 
Berinbach. ^
Naramata WomOn’s Institute: 
Marlon Ruteck. ]
Hamo Eoononile.s: Margai'ot Mont- 
Jigue.
Knights of Pythias Cup for an, 
essay on "01mrlt,v": Shirley Trorlse,
GRADE X
Rnnemmeiided wltli honors—Shol- 
U) l-lobenton, John Kluck, Losllo 
Pnrmlo.vl Gerry Riddell, Robert 
Roger, Joan Stiffe.
Runommended in all subjects— 
Delta ,Ap))lgll, Margaret gondlg, 
Norcon Bond,' Anno Ci’amor, John 
Daz'llng,’ Joan Pllnn, Marie Polll- 
oano.'E. Garnett, Joy Qeraldl, Hnr- 
'okl Han.sen,'To.s3le Jackson, Marg- 
ai'nt Keefei', Fannie Kolendn, Lor­
raine Lamb, Lloyd Mntlvlor, Elmoi' 
Mori, aorajd Morrison,, Joan Parm- 
Joy, jo.sephlno Pnsnnlc, Mario Peder­
sen, Mario Polllcano, Kon Phipps, 
David' Prllohard, Shai'on Pryco, 
Mni'y Rnltt, Maui'con Rolls, Gon- 
Dvleve IJothfiold, Roland Schwartz, 
Bai'bnra a6hwenk, Terry Ward, Aud 
rey Warren and Eddie Wnuk, 
ItECOMMENDATION LIST 
(lIMI)i: XII.
Rcf-ommciidcd With ironors- Dick 
Beiinel.li (Beliolai'shlp aandidatei.
Diane Tickell.
Recommended in all Subjects — 
Fredda Bassett, Beverley Bartlett, 
Barbara Berinbach, Dianne ..Braid-” 
wood (Completing grade 12), Marg- 
j aret Bull, Mary Clarke, Marguerite 
j Doyle, Pat Flynn, Ted Foley-Ben- 
nett, Shirley Gill. Ruth Leir, Helen 
Raptis, Marion Ruteck, Bob Sallows, 
Maureen Smuin, Marjorie 'Ure, 
Roberta Vincent, Lucille Walker, 
Don Ward.
‘ The following students are recom. 
mended m all subjects with excep­
tions in "which case dspjirtmental 
exams must be written. Wayne 
Ashley, William Ball, Richard Bash­
am; Jean Bendic.^Davi^ Betts, James 
Boulding, Eric Boultbee, Allisen 
Braidwood, Gloria Carey, Eunice 
Cook, Warren Coulter, George 
d’Epergron, Helen Estabrook, Darl­
ene Everitt, Ronald Fredrickson, 
Gordon Gai'linge, Bill' Gibbs, Prank 
Grundig, Maurice Guilbault, Bill 
Hanlon, Bill Hendi-y, B^een Hughes, 
Barbai’a Hunter, Marguerite Hyde, 
Tei'csia Langbell, Charles Maison- 
neuve, James Marriott, Donald 
Moog, Mary McKay, Joan McKee, 
Norris McLean, Ross Nerby, Lor­
raine Pepper, Margaret Preen, 
Gisela Pruesse, Shirley Reading, Jim 
Searcey, Marilyn Sinclair,’ Jean 
^mith, Lenore Tebo, Jim Tidball, 
Petei" Tomlin, ’Thomas Tribe, Vivian 
Vaselenko, Ronald Wiltse.
The following Grade XII students 
will write departmental exams in. 
the subjects indicated for Seiiior 
Matriculation Credit.
Mathematics 91 — Richard Bash­
am, Robert Hayhurst, Loretta Ruth.
Chemistry 91—Bill Hendry, Helen 
Raptis, Jim Tidball, Lucille Walker.
Physics 91—Wayne Ashley, Bari 
bara Berinbach, David Betts, Jim 
Boulding, Gerald Byers, Bill Johni' 
stun, Marie Kluck, Charlie Maison- 
hkzve, Joan McKee, Ken Neviptoh,. 
Jim Searcy, Ron Wllste.
.Biology 91 ■— Richard Bennett, 
Marion Ruteck, Peter Tbmlin. 
GRADE XI '
Recommended With llonork—San- 
di’a Cnrdinnll, (Top Student), Ron­
ald Friend, Muriel Jackson, Marjorie 
Snider, Shii’ley Trerise, Betty Wil­
liams. ,
Recommended In all Subjects —' 
Catherine Ble.ss, Ron Colclough, Ann 
Cooper, Beverley Ede, Pam Gates, 
Pat Gunning, Carolyn Guttrldge, 
Doi'othy Hall, Carl Harris, Kenneth 
Hillmoi', Bill Ishikawa, Bill. Kent, 
Wni'nor Merrick, Mai'garet Mont­
ague, Stuart MacDonald, Joan Nell, 
Cllvo Owen, Gcz'nld Raynor, Nancy 
Richardson, , Lois Sallows, Betty 
Scholl, Connie Tannant, Doi’othy
program also includes a golf thurna. 
ment,: banquet and supper dance..
Thompson, Barbara Upsdell, David 
Ure, Dennis Wyatt. ,
The following students are recom­
mended in all subjects with excep­
tions in which case departmental 
exams® must '^bte written.' Irene Al­
brecht, Gan'y Ball, Glen Bawten- 
heimer,' Helen " Biagioni, Harlie 
Brodie, Boyce Butler, Sheila Col- 
quhoun, Peggie Crook, Deirdre' De- 
Beck, ''Olive Engen, Ellwood Eraut, 
Barbara Fryer, Geoi-ge Grundig. 
Gordon Jones, ' Beverley Kellett, 
Graeme Lang, William Monaghan, 
Eleanor McCrady, Kevin O’Connell, 
James Peel, Bill Rothfield, Carrie 
Semeniuk, Olga*' Semenoff, 'Carol 
Wade, Lois Wilcox, Mary Worsneip.
The following Grade XI students 
are recommended in all subjects ex­
cept as follows.
English—Ellwood Eraut, Bill Mon­
aghan, Lois Wilcox, Harlie- Brodie, 
Graeme Lang, Jim/Peel, Bill Roth­
field.
Social Studies—Harlie Brodie, Jim 
Peel,; Graeme Langk 
' Health—'Lois Wilcox.
H. Ec. — Shirley Hayden.
CASTLES IN THE AIR ...
az'on’t subject to fornclosuvo, but,. 
houses on the ground may lie 
lost tiu'ough sudden adversity. 
,An inexpensive mortgage policy 
*of the Run Life Assuraneo Goin- 
piiny of Can(ula will fi’oo your 
homo fi'om any'debt remaining 
nt your dead).
Proleet your Invdd onp.s’ houio 
,.. call ine today.
TOM DALY
' Office
Okanagan In.vcstmants Lid. 
Bpard of Trade Bldg.
210 Main St. - Phono 620




Your orchard l.'i your bi.i.slnof.9, you muf.t 
prctccit that business from financial loss. 
Now 1,'j the Uine to Insui'e your crop and, 
your future. Proper hall ihturanco, may 
incniutho difference between profit or lo.s8. 
Hall In.'.ui'anco Is a wleo investment, Our 
rrprof taitatlvo ■will bo pleased to call and 
givo you further Information regarding ratSs,
r
GENERAL INSURANCE MORTGAGE LOANS
Our pollclc.''; afford oxccllont 
coverago at reaeonablo rates, 
foi' nil typn« of general Insiir- 
nncie. Automobile, etc, . ,
Mortgage loans arranged u'p- 
der the NjvWqnal Housing Act
or Mutual Monthly Mortgage, 
inquire today. , ,■
I’er emnpletn Iiif|iirance coverage and oonHcicnUoiiH counsel 
I’lioiie 77. ' ....................................A re|ii;^eNcniaUvo will bo iilcnsed to contact you.
Burtch & Co. Ltd.
Three Gables Hotel 365 Main Bt, Phone 77
ORUIIARDB 
RANUIIEH 
CITY l»ROI*ERTIEB ■ liCH Villi?
r "
"BANK with BARCLAYS 99
■The full services of over 2,800 odicea 
of life Barclays Group in Europe, 
Africa and llie British Cbniinoiiwcellh 
are at the disposal of all Barclays’ 
customers. , . .





GOOK with GAS >fi
Beat the Hot Weather
Range
® Beauty ^£Geiiomy ®'GoriveiiieRice
*
Ii
Features four top burners, 
operated by an automatic .c 
llghtEi' and broiler. One ' 
piece cooking 'top. N'o dirt \ 
calrhlng crevices, oven ; 
venting in baekguard,'., .•
Trimmed in' chromium,: 
built , to planned kitchen : 
.'.peclf icatlon.s, •>'




Many other models to choose from!
Gas Will Cost You.
Appjroximately 11^ per dayt
H.I
Coiniiiire the cost of cooking with gas, with thiit o( 
other fuel. Rcincinbcr gaS'Costs you less, gasds clnan, 






Phono 10 Penticton, B.O.
PLUMBING
' 'And ' '
HEATING
168 Front St.
J A? WORK with GAS ~ ft
I ’ fr
.< 1 "irt HdS < ft* .-k I. X r..4 CAv* « k Ikk [ ikJ.ll f. , * _ r> , 1 1 J. . « '(Jjjl... 1 1 «.
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ERIC UOLLINSON 
Conducting examinations foij the 
Royal Conservatory of Music of 
Toronto here last week was Eric 
Rollinson, a member of the Con­
servatory’s Board of Examiners.
oViott®
psS.
his advertisement is not published or displayed by the 
Control Board or by the Government oF British Columbia.
Penticton Elks will meet tomorrow 
night in the Knights of Pythias Hall 
at 8 p.m.
For accuracy when cutting out




Preparation of the syllabu.s for the 
1952 Okanagan Musical Festival, to 
be held in Penticton next spring, is 
in the hands of a committee ap­
pointed at the organizational meet­
ing of the Penticton branch of the 
Okanagan Musical Festival A,s.socla- 
tion held Monday In the Oddfeliow.s 
Hall.
Heading the committee is Mrs. 
A. M. Costley. Other appointments 
included H.- K. 'Wliinister, president 
of the branch, who will head a com­
mittee to select nominees for Jthe 
fall election of officers.
. Sub-committee chairmen ’ of the 
syllabus committee are A. C. Kend­
rick, school choirs; Mrs. J. A. Young, 
senior choirs; G. H. Ireland, in­
strumental; Mrs. Elsie MacCleave, 
vocal; Miss Elizabeth Sutherland: 
dancing: Mrs. G'. H. Ireland, verse 
speaking and Mrs. Victor Lewin, 
piano. Swell Norgren was appointed 
advertising committee chairman.
Members of the association at­
tending the meeting decided to ask 
R. Hugo, of Winnipeg, to act as 
proxy for Penticton at the dominion 
conference to be held at St. John’s,
Sliding down a line thrown from 
a hovering helicopter, a U.S. 
Coast Guardsman (arrow) holri.s 
tlie head of a girl above water 
ns the plane lows thorn through 
the heavy ocean surf to a beach 
near .San Francisco. Unfortun- 
atoiy, resuscitation failed t(V re­
vive the girl who had been 
caught hv t.iio tide wliiie .swim­
ming. 'Slie was lenlfilivelv iden- 
liried as Ito.sf.’ Agens, 17, of .San 
Francfsco.
Representatives of postal services 
in Alberta attended the conference 
of the B.C. branch of the Canaj^ian 
Postmasters’ A.ssoclation here this 
week.'
Page S.eyen ji:n
you first press pattern before laying 
sections out on the fabric. Use a 
very low temperature iron while do­
ing this, since too much- heat will 
cause pattern pieces to curl.
About 90 percent of the.world’s 
supply of radium comes from the 
uranium ore of the Belgian Congo
Mr. Hugo will be asked to con­
firm the dates sot for the Penticton 
festival in order to ensure that one 
of the teams of British adjudicators 
will visit this city in the spring.
Dutch Leonard, foi-nier star with«< 
the Washington Sehatbi’S' iind hovr 
pitching for the Chipago Cubs, is'j 
the oldest - hurler in 4he nitftjort 
leagues. He’s 41.
. <3-:
"Norgewian miles are seven times 
as long as the Canadian mile.
'! ® at Union Truck & Implement
REFRIGERATORS antZ
FREEZERS
f 1 ’ ,
"‘T ..
. . . , n'l
,1
Parking Meters 
For Main Street 
Not Yet Bought
Parking meters which are to be 
installed on Main street in the near 
future will be purchased on tender.
This statement was made by Act­
ing Mayor E. A. Titchmarsh in con­
tradicting an eiToneous report pub- 
li.shed in last week’s Herald which 
stated that the meters had been 
purchased and were stored in a 
vault at the Penticton Co-operative 
Growers’ plant.
The Herald regrets the error but 
does not accept responsibility for it. 
The story was compiled from the 
minutes of many council committee 
meetings in which discussions on the 
parking meters and proposed new 
traffic regulations were reported 
along with many other subjects.
Because of this confused source a 
proof of the story, in type, was sub­
mitted to the chairman of the coun­
cil’s traffic committee; He read the 
proof, correeted one error aidsing 
from' the minutes and then okayed 
the story for publication.
ivhose chllflren 
likv. hiiwlifs itul.h' 
thft fi-eshnefts, 
iiu
Board Oi Trade Lauds 
Mr.AndMrs.McNicol
■ ■ V
Members of the Board of Trade 
meeting in the Canadian Legion hall 
here last Thursday / night had 
several accolades for Mr. and Mi’s. 
Alex McNicol. *
The well-known residents of Pen­
ticton were welcomed to the final 
gathering of the board this season 
by president Dr. W. Roy Walker and 
thanked for entertaining at a gar­
den party recently a contingent of 
tourists Including several American 
newspapermen.
Dr. Walker pointed out that 
accounts of Penticton and the Ok­
anagan Valley will provide a stimu­
lus to the 1951 tourist trade.
own
Great Neiy Model HA-02 
Butter Keeper—with its 
temperature control 
Pantry-Dor—stores small articles 
in sight, in reach
Stainless Steel Shelves—stay new 
and bright
Acid-Resisting Porcelain Enamel 
Interior Big Freezer Locker — 
holds up to 50 pounds of frozen 
foods
O Built-In Magnetic Bottle Open­
er
O Big Meat Drawer—extra deep, 
holds 11 IbSi pf meat
O Two Coldstream Crispors — keep 
freshness longci*
O Full Wldtli Chill Tray — stores 
Ice cubes, ohills desserts
It Hhadowllne styling — with cold 
to tlie floor
.-i ■ .r< I
I ’ I ^
;
I i : I
International Harvester 
Homo FREEZERS
3 Models — 3 Sizes
\
No otlier Freezer ever offered all 
the advantages of these Interna­
tional Harvester Home Freezers. 
Three sizes starting with the 
Kttehen-size that holds 215 
pounds —• lip to the Oiaiit-sl/.e 







Living in a -railway bpx-car cost 
John Calrnle $5 and costs when he 
appeared In police court this week 
and pleaded guilty to a charge of 
putting railway property to his own' 
use.
Valley Mayors,
Reeves Will Be 
Asked To Festival
All of the reeves and mayors in 
the Interior will be contacted and 
invited to attend the Peach Festival 
as guests of the association. They 
will attend a dinner with other dig­
nitaries including May Queens in 
the district and the Lady of the 
Lake.
It seems that the hobby show is 
growing in importance. Already'ten 
ar't and hobbycraft clubs are work-, 
ing on exhibits which will be dis­
played in the Queen’s Park grounds.
Tlie festival royalty featuring 
Queen-elect Val-Vedette IV, Mary 
McKay, and her two princesses, will 
visit the Mission Strawberry Festival 
on July 2 and Ilene -Fraser, 1950 
Peach Queen, will participate in cer­
emonies at the Osoyoos Cherry Car. 
nival the same day.
The associatioh hds another idea. 
Its members plan to , contact local 
restaurant owners and ask'them to 
feature on their menus during the 
festival a peach dish. And there 
will be a contest to determine the 
baker of the best peach pie if en­
ough interest is displayed, among 
local housewives.
One of the main features of the 
three-day affair will be the harness 
racing which' will, be staged every 
afternoon. For the six regular races, 
a prize of $250 has been allocated 
for each' winner; the feature race 
at the end of the day’s racing will 
be for 4300. Many of the best trot­
ters in the Pacific Northwest, includ­
ing Captain King, are expected to 
compete in the meet. , '
The association is continuing its 
'drive for funds and is hoping that 
growers will respond to the request 
made through the packing houses 
for contributions. ■ ',
A good response has been received 
’frpm city and district merchants, 
Jack Petley, executive member, stat­
ed toda^. It is hoped to compile a 
-list for publication for the names 
of merchants who have contributed 
their financial support. Any mer­
chants who have not been ap­
proached or who Intend to contri­
bute are requested to communicate 
with the Festival executive as early 
as possible.
When you remodel... when you b'uild... use
insulation and’ because it is coated a i 
Tapestiy White, requires no painting. The new 
extra wide flange developed by Simfison allow# 
this tileboard to be applied with ea3yT6''.us6" 
staplers,or it may be fastened with nails. Flange 
conceals nails or staples and makes tight joints. \
they’re' ”
Now .. . and Years Alioad
Tills famous, rcfi’lgcratlon line Is the resiiU of over 
(i eciiliiry of International Harvester maniifactiir- 
liig skin, From top to bottom every III refrigera­
tor ntiil freezer Is tailored to ivotnen’s needs. 
Everything you've hoped for . . . available now 
for tile first time in Canada.
Sardine catching brings Bay of 
Fundy fishermen between $1,000,000 
and $2,000,000 a year. '
Had Eczema
For 40 Years
Htching' Misery Spread Over 
Hands, Arms a,nd Legs 
Tells How He Found Relief 
"For over 40 years I have had to 
.tubmlt to the curse of Eczema— 
.spred'd over hands, arms and finally 
my legs," wrlte.s Mr. M. R. of Van­
couver, B.O. "I gave up all hopejif 
ever finding a remedy that would 
give me a little relief, I tried every­
thing. Three months back I was 
compelled lo leave a good job on 
account of the condition of my skin. 
After being homo for a month, I 
read an advertisement of your Em­
erald Oil. I bought a bottle and ap­
plied a lew dauas on my raw flesh. 
Eureka—what had I found! I wls'h 
you could sec my sllcln today. If I 
did not have the living proof on mv 
own body, no one on this Earlli 
could Qver possibly convince me 
that It was possible to have such a 
remedy act and operate so rapidly. 
Gentlemen, I wish lo heartily tnanic 
vovi **
If you or any t-olatlve or friend 
suffer from any form of itching skin 
troubles, you will make no mfstako 
In giving Moono's Emerald Oil a 
trial. Stainless — aroaselcas — but 
,exitronioly cfflcaolous, Moono's Em­
erald Oil la obtainable wherever 
drugs are sold.
Power Line For 
Yorkton Street
An casement to pa.ss a power line 
across private pijoperty in order to 
supply Yorkton street residents with 
a temporary electric power has been 
obtained by City Council,
A. George, , representing home 
owners in that area, met council 
Monday asking that stops be taken 
to supply electric light to tholr 
homes.
On council’s authority, an inspec­
tion was carried out Tuesday and 
tho casement obtained,
Tho temporary hook-up will re­
main until the ai’ca i.s .sufficiently, 
developed to warrant a pcrmaiioiu 
lino,
BCHOOL ZONES 
Speeding through school '/.ones 
cost Jj^Mntthews and Michael Kav 
anaugh each $26 and co.st.s when 
they appeared in police court thl.s 
wceok and jiloadud guilty to tho 
charges, , ’ ,
An Indian woman was fined $10 
and,cost.s when .she appeared before 
Maglsti'ato O. A. McLelland in police 
court this week and pleaded guilty 
to a charge of Intoxication.
Bkalia Lake Ratc|iaycrs’ AsHOolailnn and the ARKoeiatliin's WA
SKAHA LAKE 1st ANHUAL
-y
For other popular Simpson. Wallboard and Acoustic Tile, 
'■ .contact , .






' ’;250 Hayn,es St,, ‘ k ...<'Pentiq,lon • Pliono 940.''
r ▼ V T '-i
I ’ i
WEDNESDAY, JULY 4th
SKAHA LAKE PARK (I Cl I era I AdtniKNioii
and SA VE!
HERE’S NEW TIRES” 
AT A SAVING . . .
Let ovu' exports look over your 
tlrgiS, j.hby'n toll .you wirothoi’- 
they're worth while repairing 
, or'ijot, .and’ithoy'H, also .solve 
your lire hi'oblnms too, DiVip 
In today, .
600-16 as lo'w an 10.80
Union Truck & Implement
I
Ice Cream• Oamc,s • Midway • Hot Dogs (
0 Homoinnda Pies 0 Supiior
Evening Concert—Pontlc'lon Band and local ontortainmont. 
Jitney Dancing on portable Dance Floor,
I ' >
Fhono O-IO 504 Main St. Penticton, B.O.
Penticton Rie-treadiiig & 
Vulcanizing
150 .GATE PRIZES! Plxouo .030
• ■ I ■
715929
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Two City Men Fined 
For Fjailing To Pay
Hospital Premiums
Fines totalling $15 and costs were 
levied in police court this week 
■when two men appeared before 
Magistrate G. A. McLelland facing 
charges of failing to pay hosiJital 
insurance premiums.
Pleading not guilty to tho charges. 
Noils Foged was convicted and fined 
$10 and costs. The other man, Well­
ington Moore, admitted the offense 
and was fined $5 and costs.
Assistant For 
City Assessor
An assistant to the city assc.s.sor 
will be appointed by council in the 
near future. ,,
The appointment, which will be 
a permanent one, will carry with 
it a salary of $100 a month. The 
successful applicant' will be approved 
by council on tire recommendation 
of the assessor.
New spill board^ have been In­
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Phone 266 — FREE DELIVERY
CORN FLAKES, Quaker .......2 for 27^*
* Tumbler Free
OATS, Quaker.................................3-lb. pkt. 35^
DUZ, Soap Powder ........................... pkt. 39^
PORK & BEANS, Malkins ..................3 for 34f^
CERTO, Pectin.................... .................Bottle 25^
CERTO CRYSTALS ........................... 2 for 25^
BABY FOODS, Heinz .......... ........... 3 for 25^
MARGARET TRUMAN visitt'd tiic Tower ot I>oiidoi\ reeeiitl.v, inspected an aiudent dun­
geon. looked with aw.* on tlie axes once used to eliop olT peoiiles' heads, and shuddered 
at the tlininhserews and iron inask-s of tlie torture ehainiiers. Besides all tliat. Bresideiit 
Triiiiiairs daugliter liad her first eneoiintvr with toad-in-tlie-liole-sausage meat baked 
ill a hatter. / .\ii.ss Triiinan learned about it at the Festival of Britain grounds. In Eng­
land on a private trip, Miss Truniun (right foreground) paid a visit to (diartwell, Kent, 
lioine of Britain's Wartime Prime Ministvr Winston (Muirehill. wearing siren suit, 10-gallon 
hilt and sinoking a cigar. Aeeoinpanying Miss Trmiian were Walter S. Clifford (left), 
(IS ambassador to (Ireat Britain, aud Mrs. Clifford (second from left). At riglit is C’hri.s- 
topher Soaines, son-in-law of Chiirelnll, and in riglit baidiground is his wife, the fornier 
.Mary Cliureliill. This pietiiri' was ta.ken outside thv eiit-ranee porch to Mr. C’hurchiirs' 
home. '
tUPMTMEN?
MEAT - FISH 
VEGETABLES
FRUITS - ICECREAM
COOL . ;. CALM 
SELECTED







A new shipment of the 
.smartest hats hav,e ar­
rived at tho K. Bonham 
Corset and Hat Shop. 
Light In welglrt and 
color for Summer wear 
. . . and priced low.’
Ai>i)lication will be made by the ' nnd that these submissions be made 
British polumtaia Fruit Growers’ i at the same time or about the'same 
A.s.sociation . to ’ the Agricultural j time that the BCFGA is making its 
Prices Support Board for price sup- [ submission to the Agi-icultural Prices
^1-
Ekclusive . .. But Not Expensive
-------------------—
Corset & Hat Siuop
...j
' , 1 .... ’ v.....
*':'i ' ''''
' ' '
1 ’ ' ’ f«*
Corner Marlin and Wade Pliunc 934
Ijort for ths 1950 apple crop, and 
this application will be made with 
the least possible delay now that the 
marketing 'season has ended. This 
decision was reached by the BCFGA 
executive at their meeting June 13 
following conferences w’ith A. K. 
Loyd, president, B.C. Tree Fruits 
Limited, and G. A. Barrat,'chair­
man, B.C. F^-uit Board. Mr. Loyd 
and Mr. Barrat will co-operate with 
President A. B. Gax’rish of the BC­
FGA in preparing a factual brief 
which will review the marketing 
operations involving the 1950 apple 
crop, and the causes for depressed 
prices over which growers had no 
control.
SUPPORT ASKED 
Board.? of Trade and the Fruit 
and Vegetable Workers’ Union 
(’TLC) in the tree fruit area have 
been invited to prepare briefs show­
ing how their position has been af­
fected adversely' by the depressed 
apple pi'iccs and the Indiqjitions are 
that both groups will give practical 
hcl)). It has been suggested by the 
BCFGA executive that the Boards 
of Trade make a submission to the 
Department of Tiade and Commerce 
through the Minister, Rt.'Hon. C. 
D. Howe, and the labor .unions, to 
the Department of Labor, through 
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sWhatever Your Low>Tonnage Needs 
There’s A Fargo 1 Ton! , .
No matter what typo of hauling or delivery 
;/you do in the i/j-ton capacity i-ange, there’s 
a FARGO that will “fit” YOUR job!'
PANEL EXPRESS
Fur siirh linhi;u‘hs(!h ir.s flui'* 
ists, (Ir.v ch'diU'i’K or 
iiiicv (loiU'i’iS there's lh(« al- 
iruelive Fargo Pdii(«| with 








'eetl and grain, eoni fiiclors nnd sini- 
tlie tii'din Fargo EjXpres’s is ideal, 
steel bodies ai'e well liraeed and sc' 
to give loiig-lasiiiig, good load oarry
J
hunt-rous ltd.
"Oldnsl cHtttbllsbrsd Chrysler, Plymoulb, Fargo dealer 
oi Uuj Ini,crier,"
f'*hone 27(i Penticton
Support Boaord (A. M. Shaw, chair­
man), and to the Minister of Agri­
culture, Rt. Hon. J.. G. Gardiner.
James Monteith, vice-president, 
Okanagan - Mainline Associated 
Boards of Trade, and W. H. Sands, 
Director of Organization, Fruit and 
Vegetable Workers’ Union (TLC). 
were called into conference by the 
BCFGA executive and both took im­
mediate action to secure the backing 
of their groups for the BCFGA ap­
plication.
MEETING JULY 5 
The Issue will be brought before 
the annual meeting of the Okanag- 
an-Maiiiline Boards July 5 and it is 
expected that Mr. Loyd will address 
the delegates at their noon luncheon 
on the price support Issue. Mr. 
Sands undertook to get in touch 
with his members and to follow up 
the resolutions which they adopted 
last year and which were endorsed 
by the Trades and Labor Congress 
of Canada at their annual mectipg 
in Montreal.
The fiCFGA, through Secretary 
C. A. Hayden, contacted the South­
ern B.C. Associated Boards of Trade, 
W. H. Whlmster, Naramata, secre­
tary, and the Eastern B.C. Associat­
ed Boards of Trade, Art Bracken, 
Nelson, secretary, and sent letters 
to each of the individual Boards 
making up these associations.
Mr. Whlm.<»ter said that the 
Southern Association undoubtedly 
would co-oi)cratc and he would trj’ 
to have a delegation at the meeting 
of the Okanagau-Malnllne convene 
tlon July 5 for this purpo.se.
THEE DAMAGE SURVEY 
In answer to the question by 
George D. Fitzgerald, Executive 
membol' for central Okanagan, who 
reported that increasing damage 
was being found as the rc.sult of the 
1049-1960 winter, President Garrish 
.said that the Emergency Advisory 
Commlttoo was .still In existence and- 
that It could examine the matter of 
I) further .survey of damage and re­
port buck to tho BCFGA executive.
J, G, Cumpboll, chairman of the 
BCFGA Tree Loss Committee, re­
ported that applications woyo being 
oxamliicd In co-opcratlon with the 
district hortlculturisl.s and that 
every effort wpuld bo made to or- 
gunlzo tMU’ly distribution of compen­
sation from tho B.C. Govornmont's 
$250,000 grant.
CONT’RAOTS
Tho oxcoutlvo approved tho .send­
ing of a letter written by President 
Garrish to every BOPG/l member 
urging Immediate uttontlon to the 
contract. Later, tho BCFGA Locals 
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have not signed and requested to 
check on them. • / 
PLANNING COMMITTEE 
The executive decided to request 
■the District Councils to send in lists 
of nominees for the Planning Com­
mittee. They could make these lists 
as l(3i;g' or short as they wished. 
Then the executive w’ould select a
"The mail must go through.” rji- 
There’s no doubt about that In the j 
mind of Nat Gray, post-president of! 
the B.C. branchy of the Canadian 
Postmasters’ Association. But he 
told more than 200 delegates at­
tending the 16th annual conference 
in the Canadian Legion hall here 
that there should, for one thing, be 
extra pay or longer holidays for the 
devoted ipostmasters who are forced 
to work longer hours to effect 
smooth-working service.
He added, too, that “wide ob- 
sLvation of the service at work 
lcad.s me to the conclusion that 
only too often orders arc is.sucd 
for financial reasons without 
consultation with the postmast­
ers responsible for carrying 
them.out." Then the postmast­
ers are faced with “battling and 
arguing their way back to an 
efficient level of service in then- 
respective services.”
Mr. Gray stated that those in the 
front line of postal service should 
be supported with physical equip 
ment to do a good job of postal work 
and also .with things that build mor­
ale and self-respect: pay sufficient 
to maintain a proper standarci of 
living, hours anci conditions of work 
comparable to similar work in priv­
ate business. “In short,” he stress­
ed, “our leaders should see -to it that 
vve are removed from the “poor re­
flation” qlass of the Civil Service and 
in our respective communities.”
Mr. Gray stated quite frankly 
that pay at all levels in the 
postal service is not yet compar­
able to similar employment in 
private business. Increases in , 
pay have not kept pace'with the 
cost of living or the advances in 
woykiitg conditions, he said, and 
the fact that they are better , 
than they were “is no argument 
at all.”
He claimed that it is still the 
juiding rule that the post office de­
partment should not only pay its 
way but should show a profit.
“Whether the post office depart­
ment exists for service or profit
could be the subject for a long de­
bate—^I will content myself at the 
moment by merely commenting that 
tl|e goal of profit should not be ach­
ieved by long hours and poor
wages.” ^ f
The post-president who was pre-
$100 In Fines Levied 
For Careless Driving
Careless driving cost five men $100 
and costs in police court this week 
when they pleaded guilty to the 
offenses before Magistrate G. A. 
McLelland.
Sidney H. Jones and John Morton 
were each fined $25 and costs: Paul 
Rennord was fined $20 and costs. 
The other two men, Grover Welsh 











O COFFEE ® ICE CREAM 
O CONFECTIONERY 
® LIGHT LUNCHES
8 a.m. ’til 1 a.m.
number from each district, possibly ggnt at the formation of the B.C. 
two, and a chairman at large, mak- branch 21 years ago and has watch­
ing a committee of seven. gjj jj. “develop into a sturdy limb of
CENTRAL OFFICE, KELOWNA the parent body” said that post of- 
The executive instructed that ad- fice officials should hiform the Can- 
vertLsements be-placed in all newsr adlan people that more and better 
papers in the tree fruit area for a servjce costs money rather than de- 
secretary-manager who will be loc- j press wages in an, attempt to give
ated in the central office that will 
be set up in the Ti-ee Fruits’ build- | 
ing, Kelowna, according to the de­
better service.
Mr. Gray said that though certain 
postmasters have “on paper” a 44-
cision' of the BCFGA directors at hour week, they are well Aware that
their, annual meeting May 31, June |
n
BASIC WAGES 1
It “just isn’t so” for the majority of 
them.
“It is much the same with regard
The executive consider^ the mat- to federal holidays,” he added, “that
ter of basic wages having regard for 
the 50c an hour set by the Vernon- 
Coidstream Locals but it was f^lt 
that this was a matter for local de­
cision. Wm. MacGilllvray, Director, 
Farm Labor Service,, warned the
is, you get the holiday but on the 
other hand you are required to re­
ceive . and dispatch your mail as 
usual which for maiy office no holi­
day at all.
Mr. Gray stressed that increasing
growers some weeks ago that they and continuing membership Is the
must be prepared to state definite 




J. M. Kosty was appointed chalr- 
,man of the BCFGA Division, B.C. 
Interior Provincial Exhibition; This 
committee already has started mak 
ing arrangements for the best 




By Invitation, a delegation from 
the Wlnoka Co-operative Associa 
tlon, including H. J. VanAckeran, 
secretary-manager, I. Olcddlo, chair­
man, Wlnfield'Oknnngan Centro 
Local, Stan Edwards and E. O, Nuy- 
ons, conferred with the executive In 
j'cspoct of questions raised by the 
co-operative’s members at their re 
cent meeting. They'were given full 
information regarding tho price 
support movement, the reasons for 
withholding any action regarding 
floor prices, the .scrutiny of market 
Ing practices and spreads In prices. 
Summing up, Mr. Edwards said that 
he now had a good picture of tho 
situation and ho felt a lot bettor 
about It, and with this his fellow do 
legates agreed. *
With rogaitl to the Wlnoka grew- 
ors' suggestion about tho election of 
Oovoi’nors by Individual growers and 
tlu! method of electing tho chair­
man of the TPL Board of Govern­
ors,'the dologiitlon was Informed 
thn)- those matters were being re-
strength of any, organization and 
he urged the delegates to spfeak to 
other postmasters and enlist their 
co-operation In association activities.
He was verbally hostile to a sys­
tem of “political patronage” which 
meant last Christmas that several 
postmasters “had their extra help 
selected from outside after they had 
made their own recommendations. 
Further, Gerald Latimer Is the first 
non-political postmaster in this 
town.”
Fire Tracks May 
Leave City In 
Emergency Cases
Penticton’s fire fighting equip­
ment will not be, used outside tho 
city limits unless extenuating clv- 
oumstanoos warrant tholr despatch 
by the mayor.
Tills decision was inalde by 
ouunoll, Monday, aftor discussion 
of u loiter from tho B,G. Undor- 
writera Association whloli stated 
that any losses incurred by fire 
within the city while fire tn|oks 
were attending fires beyond tlie 
inunkilpal boundaries would pro­
bably have a dct^^cntal effect 
on the fire Insurwitlfee rales. 
Alderman W. D. liaddlcton, asking 
council to decide Vipon a .policy, de­
clared, "the fire chief la placed In a 
delicate position unlc-ss ho Itoa rules 
to follow."
„ , , ,, , , , Moving that only In urgent cases
to the plajinlng committee Uhould the city equipment bo used 
arid that It would have full oppor- f only with tho permission
tunlty to make representations 
this committee.
(lOMMlTTEEM AFI^OINTMENTS 
While rovlslqn of tho memberships 
of tho various BOFOA standing 
committees was not coniplc 'd, two 
api)olntinents wore made, namely: 
Bettor Fj’ult, R, P, Murray ropliiecs 
Ben Hoy moved to Victoria’, Pool­
ing committee, Apple. Section, V. E. 
Ellison, Oynma, replaces W. A. 
Middleton, .Oolclstronm, a rotation,
PUBLIC NOTICE
THE APPLEWAY COACH LINES
operating between
Penticton and Naramata, B.C.B
Notice of Change of Passenger Schedule and 
Tariff Amendment as Listed Below.
ROUTE SCHEDULE
Proceeding from Nanaimo Ave. and Main Street, via Main St. to 
Eckhardt Ave., via Eckhardt Ave. East to Hospital Hill, via Hos­
pital Hill to Johnson Rd. via Johnson Rd. East to Middle Bench 
North Bench Rd. to Poplar Grove and the Naramata Rd., via the 
Naramata Rd. to Naramata. And return via the same route.
- ■ 'v
Ta,riff Amendment
Fares to any point along the above described route to the City 
Limits only.
Are: Adults—Students and Ohlldren—10«^
DAILY TIME SCHEDULE FOR BUS SERVICE 
BETWEEN PENTICTON-NARAMATA
Leave Arrive Leave Arrive
Penticton Naramata Naramata 'Penticton
6:50 a.m. 7:20 a.m. 7:25 a.m. 7:55 a.m.
7:55 a.m. 8:25 a.m; 8:25 Q.m- 8:55 a.m.
9:15 a.m. 9:45 a.m. 10:00 a.rrt'. 10:30 a.m.
11:30 a.m. ' 12:00 a.m. 1:00 p.rn. - 1:30 p.m.
2:35 p.m. 3:00 p.m. 3:00 p.ni. 3:30 p.m.
5:40 p.m. 6:10 p.rri. 6:20 p.m. 6:55 p.m.
LATE RUNS ON TUESDAYS AND SATURDAYS ONLY 
9:40 p.m. 10:10 p.m. 10:15 p.m. 10:45 p.m.
11:45 p.m. 12:15 a.m. 12:15 a.m. 12:45 a.m.
SUMMER SPECIALS FOR ORCHARD HELP. 
OPERATED IN FRUlT SEASON ONLY.
7:25 a.m. 7:55 a.m. 4:35 p.m. 5:05 p.m.
NO SUNDAY SERVICE.
This application is-subject to the consent of the Public Util­
ities Commission. Any .objection to this application may be 
filed with the Superintendent of Motor Carriers, • Public 


















Deal only with reliable, dependable contractors and supply 
houses. Patronize .members.of the ..
South Okanagan Contractors’ Ass’n
General Contractors: Dalrymplo Conslrucllon Co. Ltd., 
Interior Contracting Co. Ltd., Kenyon & Co. Ltd.
Builders: H. E. Jones, A. V. Marchant, T. C, Robertson.
Electricians:' Cooper & Glbbard, Penticton Electric, Betts 
Blcotrlo. v'jlj
Floor Finishers; H. Calloway, Sathcr & Sons.
'Lathers; Spaurel & Haytor. ,
Painters; H, B, Munroc.
Plumbers: Clare Doyle, R. K. Gurney, Jolin Liawsou, W. 
Monks, P. Morgan, Dick Smith, L. Waring, Harford Plumb­
ing.
Sheet Metal Works: Pacific Pipe & Flume.
lliillding Supplies: 01arko'.s- Building Supplied Ltd., Lungu 
Building Supplies Ltd.
I'lnstorors: K. Simpson.
BUMMER, IB A', COMIN' IN
t I
Highest temperature of tho year 
woH recorded Inst Thursday vAion 
the temperature of 00 was register­
ed at the airport. Average high 
I'or the week was 77.(1. No rain was 
.ei)ort'cd.
of council, tho chairman of the five 
commlttoo advised “people In the 
city pay taxes for protection. If 
they move beyond the limits to got 
away from high taxes they should 
n(?t bo entitled to protection nt tho 
expense of others,”
Alderman Haddleton later raised 
objections to a suggestion that ho 
and tlie Mayor should' have the 
authority to direct the five depart­
ment In omorgoncy cases, “I would 
not accept that rcsponstbllty,” ho 
said. "If a fire was to bi’oak out In 
town while tho equipment was away 
on an outside call there would bo a., 







I • . your complete Trucking Service
Khvni)is rcpraHentntlve on tlu* 19.52 
Musical Festival eommlttoo Is Swon 
Norgren,
Servinp' Ilia OUaiuipiiii ri’oiu tlu^ liordor to tSalilioii 
Ann and'ovaniiplil rroin Vancnuvci’.
Phones 118 or 899
lii;i Win'iiipap SiI't'i'i .. Pnitiotoii
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Ogo Pays Brief 
Visit To Mission
OKANAGAN MISSION — High 
lake level is not keeping the Okan­
agan’s famous monster below the 
surface of the lake. »
For the second time within two 
weeks, Ogopogo was seen basking 
in one of the inlets at Okanagan 
Mission. Standing on the bank. 
Budge Barlce saw Ogo about 40 feet 
out in the lake. He appeared to be 
nlx)Ut 20 feet long, about the thick­
ness of a large log, and showed fins.
“He .swirled in the water a few 
times and then disappeared below 
the surface," Mr. Barleo declared. 
The Okanagan Mission a^esldent 
waited around for some time, but 
Ogopogo failed to come to the sur­
face again.
Recently Mi’s. George Athans Wife 
of the noted diving-doctor, claims 
she saw Ogopogo while driving home 
from Westbank.
An interclub meeting for Pen­
ticton and Kelowna Kiwanians is 
being planned for next week.
MCKAY, USI^NE LIMITED
c
Fire - 376 Main St.
Automobile Penticton, B.G.
Liability Phone 1244






Here is truly thrilling 
beauty in a wide se­
lection of rln'g's 'dis­
tinguished by lovely, large diamonds 
of fine quality. Gome in and' 
them ... Compare these vAlues!
THE SCOTIAN, above, crack Cauadiaii National Railways expre.ss to the Maritimes, lies 
scatlered and bi’okeu aloiig the rail-bed near Daveluyville, Que., after tlip speeding train 
.jumped tlie traek. The engine, baggage car, mail ear and four passenger cars iTCut off. 
the tracks. The engineer and fireman of the derailed train died of injuries when the 




One way or another City Council 
will find $900 for the removal of 
the department (Of works warehouse 
on Nanaimo avenue to the new city 
yard site and for the erection of 
partitions in the main garage build­
ing.
Recouunendations for the work 
wei’c contained in the engineer’s 
report, which stated that attempts 
to store equipment In the garage 
would result In insufficient space 
for the housing of vehicles.
An immediate objection was raised 
by Alderman J, G. Han-is. "There 
are no funds available," he declared. 
"Already we have spent $1144 on 
the buildings.”
A motion to allocate the necessary 
frmds was made by Alderman W. D. 
Haddleton and carried, Alderman 
Harris registering the only dissent­
ing vote. ! %
According to tlie monthly police 
report presented to council Monday 
the liquor situation during May was 
“normal”. Only four cases were 
tried.
Police officers here issued 55 
warnings in regard to city by-law 
offenses last month. Warnings re­










Valldy Hockey Clubs 
V ote Coast|Pucksters Out; 
Will Form New League
JEWELLERS
270 Main 81. Phone 98
^ Pentiolon, B.C.
KELOWNA—you know of any senior hockey 
teams on the loose and not too far. removed from the 
Lower Mainland, then you likely would be welcomed 
with open arms by the directors of the Nanaimo Clippers 
and the Kerrisdale Monarchs.
For last year’s league champions from Nanaimo, 
who went on to the Allan Cup semi-finals, and the 
Kerries>are oddly all that is left ofthe Mainline-Okanag- 
an Amateur Hockey League.
The two coast teams, since yesterday, are virtually 
orphans while a new hockey league, embracing four 
Interior clubs has taken over in place of the MOAHL. 
This turn of events was not
IT Anniversary Sale
Hi
CONTINUES THIS WEEK AT
RYE A HILLYARD - MEN’S WEAR
On All
ASK ABOUT OUR CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS
 a 
surprise. It. was started officially 
last month when the MOAHL’s an­
nual meeting began in' Penticton. 
But when Penticton’s entry into 
the league appeared uncertain at 
that time, the annual meeting was 
given a hoist until Sunday after­
noon. ,
No sooner had Penticton’s entry 
been accepted than the four up- 
country teams (Kamloops, Vernon 
and Kelowna are the other three) 
started off a long, haranguing,
t I
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from VALLEY MOTORS
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1951 Ford 5 Passenger Coupe
$200,00 in oxtniB, 2500 railos, Now $2876.o6. 8pcoioI W W*®
1950 Ford Sedan
Mcliilltv, piiiiil, nil’ (•umli* 
liuiK'i', iMiiidilidii $2150
1949 Mercury Sedan
Sim visoi’, uvoi'drivc, QQIC
ail’ (MiiHliibmiM’. clc........ .  ,,
1947 Mercury Sedan
Ni'w scat imvci’K,
P'iaal nihbi'i' ...................... ^ A d£%lU
1941 Mercury Sedan
llaUiii ami haaliu’, ISQKSO
new paint ................ .............
I
1941 Hudson 5 pass tioupe
Ni'W paint, nice cniitlitinn. |S|nIC|E|! 
('nslMiii lanlin and livatai’ ,
1939 Chev Coupe
Oood paint 
RiiIiImm' lil;( new $675
Valley Molors Lid.
0. “(JUhh" Wialor, Owner and Manager 
Ford & Monarch Bales & Sorvioci Goniiino Ford
Parts
Phono 200 Nanaimo at Martin
pleading and sometimes bitter ses­
sion on their proposal to “with­
draw”.
This “withdrawal” was finally 
accomplished in the face of ear­
nest representations from the coast 
teams and impassioned pleas by 
league president Dr, Mel Butler, 
of Kelowna, and league Vice- 
President, Dr. Ralph Hughes, of 
Kamloops.
LEAVE MEETING 
In their arguments for the “with 
drawal" spokesmMi cited geo­
graphical and financial reasons apd 
playoff “ball-ups” in previous years. 
After the vote was taken with 
four Interior clubs voting for and 
the coast clubs against, Nanaimo 
delegate Blair, Cook and Kerrisdale 
representative Fred “C y 1 o n e” 
Taylor walked out of th^ meeting 
Team delegates then set up what 
is known as the Okanagan Senior 
Amateur Hockey League. Dr, 
Ralph' Hughes, pf Kamloops, is the 
new president, with Art Crowe, of 
Vernon, vice-president. Di-. Butler 
was elected honorary president.
Constitution! of tho MOAHL was 
Hcloptcd with the necessary amend­
ments, Dr. Hughes later announced 
Ted Burnaby and Ray Wnnless 
would bo league secretary-treasurer 
and statistician respectively. Both 
arc from Kamloops.
In opposing what amounted to 
dls.solutlon of the MOAHL, coast 
delegates asked to retain the status 
quo for at least another year. By
Ithat time tho situation foi’ other senior hockey teams In tho coastal urea Is expected to Improve.
Nanaimo and Kerrisdale now are 
I'acorl wltli the dim prospects of 
fhiding other teams to form an 
other league or fold up for tho 
winter. In tholr arguments against 
tho "withdrawal", Cook and Taylor 
l)oth claimed It would sound the 
dcath-Unoll for senior hookey at 
tho coast If It wont throtigh, 
"UNDEMOCIIATIC”
Both clubs, however, arc oxiJoct- 
cd to leave no stoiio unturned,, to 
keep themselves in operation dur­
ing tho winter oven If It had to 
mean travelling ,baclt and forth to 
Spokane,
Ooolc, who during tho dlsousiilona, 
along with Nanaimo in general, was 
credited with kcc|jlng amateur 
hockey alive at tho coast, decried 
the action ns "undomooratlo and 
"cold-blooded."
"Wo’ll not take this sitting down,” 
ho warned.
Butler made at least two tmpos- 
slonod appeals to the Interior dele­
gates to reconsider tholr decision. 
Ho thought that a compromise could 
bo worked out.
"As prcHldont It Is my responsi­
bility to try to retain harmony and 
promote Uio giuno of hookeyBut­
ler said , . . "But... If you out off 
IJie coast teams you rldo them rlgltt
out of hockey . . . I .think we can 
ride this thing out by staying to­
gether.”
Dr. Hughes described the “with­
drawal” motion as “a little un­
fair. I think you’ve been gfUded 
wrongly by someone, . but Who, I 
don’t know,” he observed as ;he 
urged delegates to try the same 
MOAHL _ structure out again with 
Penticton for another year.
“PEG” SALARIES 
Strangely there was much more 
said in opposition to the proposed 
action than for it. At one point, 
though, Roy Pollard, president of 
the Kelowna Senior Hockey Asso­
ciation, said: “In dollars and cents 
we cannot compete against Nan­
aimo, which for all practical pur­
poses, Is a farm club for Vancou­
ver Canucks. We have no such af­
filiation.”
He implied teams in the league 
were getting way over tbeir head. 
“We are getting a little too big for 
our pants,” said Pollard as he 
pointed out the main pmipose of a 
hockey team is to provide enter­
tainment for sports fans and to help 
pay the arona’s way.
Pollard asked for a dictatorial 
policy in pegging salaries with stiff 
penalties for evading. But Butler 
countered there were no rules for 
pegging and it would bo Impossible 
to enforce it.
Butler commended Pollard’s out­
line on the salary and financial 
question of clubs as "actual and 
factual."
Dr. John Camcroir, Kamloo]>s 
delegate, and chief spokesman for 
the "withdrawal” move, countered 
claims that they were acting In 
hostel "This Is not snap Judgment," 
ho claimed, "This has been going 
on for months and we’ve always 
had complete unanimity . . . wc 
have our own house (tho Interior’s) 
to put, in order.’” ■
Even Prank Becker, Immediate 
past president of the B.O. Amateur 
Hockey A.ssoolatlon, intorjocted 
wltli an exhortation to "consider it 
well." ,
But the Interior teams wore uda 
mant. Vote was eight to four In 
favor of tho withdrawal.
Aftor tho, OSAHL was formed, 
clulM decided loss money would 
have to be spent on roferoos this 
coming season than the $1,500 It cost 
oaoh club In tho Interior last year. 
Delegates wore urged to consider 
using neutral roforoes at all league 
games.
iBIX IMPORTS
In a brief report on happenings 
at tho recent OantlUian Amateur 
Hockey Association convention 
Becker said B.O. itoams will bo al 
lowed six imports again nnd that 
the league's roquest for 10 Imports 
for,' Penticton would probably bo 
granted.
Allan Oup and major scrlcss' play­
off receipts .woro down consider 
ably, while Memorial Oup receipts 
wore well up. Becker exprassod 
the mutual fooling of all when ho 
ob.'soi'vod that Allan Oup finances 
would have boon much bettor had 






MEN’S eOTTON T SHIRTS
Colors of White, lemon, grey, fawn and green. All sizes; 

























Euchaiitlngly fragrant, thl.s definitely dainty preparation 
quickly checks perspiration—. . . acts as, a deodorant the 
In.'-tant It is used. Antiseptic — non-irritating to normal 
skin; harmless to fabrics. Buy scyeral jars of Daintiness 







Punllolun Ktwiuilana auilinrliiMl 
tho club parks commlttoo to expend 
$400 on paries dovolopmont.
II it's new.... H it's nice,.. It's at Neve-Newton's
Neve^Newton
FRANK MIGGINS, Manager
"Your Friendly Drug Store" Phone 59
PRESCRIPTION, NIGHT AND EMERGENCY CALLS
FRANK MIGGINB, Phone 10I8B - KEN IIISNDERSON, Phono 512Y1 
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FAMILY
You, too, can build for security 
and comfort tomorrow , . . open your 
B of M savings account today.
Bank'of Montreal.
Canada’s First Bank 
WORKING WITH CAN/iDlANS IN EVERY WALK OP UFE SINCE i817
Kelowna Teacher 







KELOWNA—A local teacHer has 
been chosen to i-epresent British 
Columbia at a seminar (research) on 
education and world affairs, spon­
sored by United Nations.
Jim Stewart, who teaches in Kel­
owna Junior Higii School, succe-ss- 
fully applied for this opportunity 
set to take place at Ottawa from 
July 4 to 27. .
ThLs seminar is an attempt to 
meet the need ror information, dis­
cussion and understanding in a 
world situation that is critical, be­
wildering, and inescapable. It is de 
signed especially for teachers in the 
secondary schools of Canada.
It will draw upon some of the 
unique resources of the national 
capital in “persons, papeis and 
things.” There will be factual state­
ments by Canadians who have had 
first-hand experience of the United 
Nations headquarters and the 
specialized agencies. !
Preisent at the seminar will be 30 
teachers from Canadian schools, 
five teachers from the United States 
and five from other countries pre­
sently studying or on exchange in 
Canada. Besides the seminar dis­
cussion and lecture periods some of 
the highlights will include trips to 
the Laurentians, thd Thousand Is­
lands, Chalk River and Des Joach­
ims Hydro Project, and Rideau 
Lakes.
Early in the .seminar, delegates 
will have an opportunity to visit by 
bus and train to New York /or one, 
two or three days. The bus trip 
will be via the Richelieu River 
through Lake Champlain country 
ahd the most beautiful parts of the 
Hudson River Valley. .
Visits will be arranged to the 
United Nations headquartei-s and 
*there will be sightseeing trips. If 
parliament is in (session, visits will 
be made to the House of Commons 
and the Senate. Other visits will 
include the National Film Board 
(for screening of ' new films). a 
health and occupational centre oi 
the Department of Veterans Affairs, 
the National Research Council, the 
Public Archives of Canada, the Na­
tional Gallery, the National Mu­
seum of Canada and other places in 
which the members express interest.
Plan To See
THAiL’S GIANT JUBILEE
A week of fun for everyone 




induatrial sports '® 
shows ® pageants 
costumes ® spoiis 
colorful history ® 





TEN US CONGRESSMEN, members of the works committee whieh will vote on the 
pnrticiputioii oi! the St. Lawrence Seaway project, have toured the Welland canal and 
wtudieci the ('anadian approach to the project. Within two weeks they will vote in com­
mittee .se.ssion, and if their vote is favorable the project will become reality. Here riieih- 
bers of the eommittee traverse one of the Welland canal locks.
July l-2-3-4-5>6-7
For information write Jubilee, Trail, B.C.
II,
^iieA 9^ llouncils find School 
Board Still Seeking 
Solution To Problem
Columbia Lead & Zinc Mines Ltd.
(N.P.L.),
Urs. Quentin Reynolds 
Compares Blue Bonnet 
*—Likes 8t Best!
Wear long-lasting Monarch-Knit Totjghies anklets 
or socks. Made of 100% soft-spun nylon—unshrink­
able—always look like new^even in hot, sultry 
weather. Tljey wash and rinse in seconds and dry in . 
minutes. And Toughies never need mending. No Sir! 
No.more 'holey’ socks when you’re wearing Toughjes.
Get set for cool Summer foot com­
fort now>—stock up with Toughies 
(they’re priced to suit your pocket), 
and you’ll laugh at the sun—so 
will your feet. ,
■, I \ i tV ('■ 
' I ' !,
Hcre’fl a 
Reynolds
hint from Mrs. Quentin 
Compare Blub Bonnet 
Margarine with. any spread at any 
price. Like the noted journalist’s wife, 
you’ll love Blub Bo-nnet’s freshj sweet 
flavor! Rich nutrition! Real economy! ’ 
Blue Bonnet ' is fine quality all- 
vegetable mafgarine.-Use Blub Bonnet 
in eqoking,, on vegetables, ^ a de­
licious .spread. Buy Blub Bonnet and 
get “all three’.’— Flavor! Nutrition! 
Kconom-c-e! , .
Br.UE Bonnet Margarine is sold in 
two types — regular economy package 
with color wafer, nnd also in the famous j 
Yellow Quik bag for fast, easy color.
DT-U
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P. D. O’Brian, secretary of the 
Penticton Conservative Association, 
announced that a special meeting 
would be held to name the delegates 
to the Similkameen convention at 
Keremeosi . . . Miss Lillian Black- 
lock reported to the United Church 
Young People’s Association on the 
Coast convention at which she re­
presented Penticton . . . Pete Love- 
ridge, dressed as Adolph Hitler ad­
dressed a Penticton hudience in the 
Victory loan drive. Assuming a 
German accent the “dictator” warn­
ed citizens what would happen to 
“der Breetisch” unless enough 
money was collected for tJie war ef­
fort. Penticton topped all other 
valley towns with a total of $360,000 
.. . Rumors that Penticton’s beaches 
were unsafe were discounted by 
Dr. J. M. Hershey, Okanagan health 
unit officer . . . It was announced 
that the Seventh Day Adventists 
would hold a convention here.
The Rev. O. E. Mann was welcomed 
here as the new pastor for St, 
Andrew’s Church. He was replacing 
Dr. D. Lister of Vancouver who had 
been here for two months . . . J. A, 
Drossos won a draw for 'a $50 war 
bond. The draw was made in the 
Capitol Theatre. Other draw pi-izes 
! were awarded to Fi'ank Gillingham 
■j Ernie Carter was holder of a $30 
;! ticket, which was forfeited because 
sj of Mr. Carter’s absence . . . Mrs 
si P. Mayhunt was elected president 
Sj of the Legion Women’s Auxiliary 
sj Mrs. H. McGregor- attending the 
,! Federated Women’s Institute con- 
isj I vention in New Brunswick was made 
'J a life member of that group . . .
;j Two Wolf Cub Packs under the 
rj supervision of Mrs. Naish were op- 
crating stalls near the post office.
' 1 Receipts from sales were to be 
; J turned over to the Women’s Service 
I Corps for distribution to bombed 
I out children’s fund in London . . . 
"■'lAn Order-in-Council was passed 
implementing an agreement between 
the Dominion Government and the 
B.C. fi-uit industry. Prices for the 
1941 crop were thereby* assured.
THIRTY YEARS AGO — 1921 
Pitcher Rafferty of Penticton 
struck out 18 men and only con­
ceded two hits in a baseball game 
with Oroville. The local team won 
8-3 . Beer stocks for the new
government liquor store had arrived 
here buit no hard liquor was. avail 
able. The Herald reported that there 
was "little doubt that the business 
would be a success” . . . The Pen­
ticton Agriculture and Horticulture 
Society was making plans for its 
annual fall fair. In charge of a 
committee organising new horse 
racing competitions was O. E. 
Power . . . G. A. Paul resigned os 
head of the poultry section. His 
office was, filled by J. R. Reason . .. 
Jack Heales of tho Penticton Turf 
Club reported that tho track for the 
July trotting races had never been 
In better condition . . . The munici­
pal cement mixer tore down several 
■power lines . , . Engineer Barton 
reported that sufficient water to fill 
No. 2 dam could bo obtained from 
g(X)d stream 1,7000 feet away 
from tho dam . . ..William Farmun 
.was appearing in tho film "’The 
Orphan" at the Empress theatre . .. 
Also appearing was Hni-old Lloyd 
In "Get out and get under," .... 
A Penticton store was offcrlne; 
ihreo pounds of butter for one dol­
lar . . . Mrs. J. Plaskett’s lakcshoro 
lot wa,s sold to Colonel Clayton . . . 
Mtss Constance Kinney ond Miss 
Gwen Power were appointed teach, 
ors in tho Penticton school , .
G. A, B. Macdonald obtained half 
an-acro of land adjacent to tho 
school for uso in agricultural train. 
Ing, ’The land was owned by the 
OPR. Tho company declined to ac 
copt and foo for Its uso . . . Tele 
phono service to tho coast was 
planned according to a report by 
officials of tho Okanagan Toiophono 
Company . . . Emmerton’s orchestra 
provided musical entorlalnmcnt nt 
a smoker hold by the Penticton 
branch of tho OWVA . . . His 
Honor Judge Brown approved an 
application for naturalization by tho 
Rev. Father wngner . . . nio Bank 
of Montreal had a now branch In 
Korcmcos, Manager was R. M. 
Mansfield of Princeton . . , Because 
of the amount of worlt to bo done 
outside tho city duo to floods, plans 
for repair work on Main street woro 
deferred.
vices were held in . the Presbyterian 
Church to celebrate the crowning of 
King George V . . . The new wing 
of the B.P. Hotel on Smith street 
was completed . . . CPR officials 
announced that a special excursion 
steamer from Vernon would I'un on 
July 1. The boat was scheduled to 
stop at all points between Penticton 
and the northern city . . . D. Mc­
Lennan, manager of the Vernon 
Fruit Company, was in Penticton 
to open a fruit shipping business 
It was announced that berries would 
comprise the bulk of the fruit ship­
ped . . . G. J. Bxrry, general super­
intendent o fthe CPR, was visiting 
Penticton . . , Growers announced 
that, the Penticton fruit crop was 
better than was originally antici­
pated . . . E. Q. Runian, of the 
British North Western Fire Insiir 
ance Company was in Penticton on 
a shares selling drive. The com
pany was offering $500,000 in shares 
at $40 each ... A mail clerk was 
to be appointed for the lake steam­
ers .. . C. E. Bentley of Summer- 
land was offering for sale a 22 
foot gasoline launch . . ..The 
Children’s Guild of S. Saviour’s 
Church donated a bible rest for the 
new pulpit . . . Reeve Foley-Bennett 
was contest judge- at the Naramata 
coronation festivities- . . . B. A. 
Moorhouse was elected associate 
member of the Canadian Society 
of Civil Engineers. .
SALMON ARM — Salmon Aim 
School Board decided recently to 
show a spirit of compromise in an 
endeavor to end the deadlock exist- 
ihg between Trustees and the City 
and district Councils.
The Ti-ustees voluntarily slashed 
their estimates by $11,000.
Their surprise offer came hard 
on the heels of a similar compromise 
by Salmon Arm City, Council, who 
declared they would disregard a re­
cent arbitration finding so far as it 
applied to them, and pay the board 
their $9,000 share of the $80,500 cut 
ordered by the arbitrators.
But Salmon Arm District Coun 
cil remained adamant in their de­
cision to abide by the terms of the 
arbitration award.
Their shaije of the ordered re­
duction in ordinary estimates was 
$14,000.
Thus, little real progress has been 
made toward finding a solution to 
the financial impasse which threat­
ens to end in closed schools for 
1,000 students.
A number of small committee 
meetings have been held .between 
the various authorities concerned, 
and they -will continue to meet until 
a solution is found.
Meanwhile, teachers in the City 
and Municipal schools wished to 
know by Friday -whether they would 
have jobs in September dr'not.
There was nothing to tell them, 
according to school trustees, ex­
cept that everything possible was 
being done by the board to keep 
the schools open.
PROGRESS REPORT
(Compiled from reports by)
WILLIAM BLAIR, M.E. G. R. McLAREN, M.E.
Mine Manager ' Consulting Engineer
1. A crew of approximately 25-30 men is engaged in carry­
ing out the underground program aimed at blocking out 
sufficient tonnage for a large concentrator.
2. Drifting and diamond drilling is progressing.
3. Heavy machinery and equipment installed and working 
smoothly.
A considerable, tonnage of ore is indicated based on pre­
vious imderground development work, aggregating more 
than 13,500 feeting.of drifting, crosscutting and raising.
5. The first diamond drill work is being carried out on 
the 500-foot level, drilling both to test the width and 
grade of the vein and also drilling every 100 feet to cut 
No. 6 vein.
Slashing and drifting is underway in the eth and 7th 
levels.
7. An assay office is being buiUt'and Equipped.
8. Footage figures on the various drifts and results of dia­
mond drilling iwill be received at regular intervals.
Full information concerning -Location, Extracts of Engin­
eers Reports, Maps, etc., have been compiled' in an 
“INFORMATIONAL BROCHURE” Which will be mailed 
free upon request. ’
850 West Ha.stirig:s Street Vancouver, B.C.
Telephone: TA 6857
Your Car
Don’t take chances on annoying 
troubles that can spoil your 
driving pleasure—on costly 
repair bills that may cut into
when you’ll be doing plenty of 
extra driving, most every ddy.
It pays to take your car to your 
Dealer for service because your HERE’S WHAT
your vacation budget. Let your Dealer knows your car best! You 
nearby Ford-Monarch Dealer or can be sure of satisfaction because 
Mercury-Lincoln-Meteor Dealer expert servicetnen do the work- 
put your car in tip-top shape for using factory-approved equipment 
carefree, trouble-free miles in the -—factory-approved methods—-and 
warm-weather months ahead Genuine Ford Parts,
YOUR CAR urn
This advcrlisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Hoard or 
by the Government of' Briti.sh Columbia.
FORTY YEARS AGO — 1911 
Tlio Oarbwrlght Concert Company 
was engaged to entertain at the 
Penticton firo department’s benefit 








All whoalt romovad and braka 
IlninptJntpactad.
0 Braka ad|uitni)ant.
0 PronI whMd baailnut elaanad 
and ropuckad.
Oil flltar carlrldpa raplacad, 
if noadad.
Oil bath air claanar elaanad 
and raflilad.




Engine, tranimUalon and dif­
ferential drained and reflllad 
with factory rocommonded 
aummor lubricanta.
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Council To Remove 
Concrete Buildings 
At Owner’s Expense
Concrete buildings^, the property 
of W. Noevack, "will be declared a 
nuisance and removed by the city 
unless the offending structures are 
torn down by t>ie owner, within, 60 
days. Cost of the operation will be 
charged to Mr. Noevack’s tax bill.
This step'was taken by council 
on Monday, at the request of the 
owner when hb found, on investigat­
ing costs of removal, that the city 
can do the job more cheaply than 
a private individual.
This sterling lea caddie — by Jahn longford and 
John Sebilfe, London, tngland (1764-65) —is coniidnej 
one of the finest collector's items in Canada. '
LONDON DRY GIN
me o^^ixSntet/iA^
BC STERLI D-RY OIN . BC STERIING lONDON PRY GIN .
A distinguished product of
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA DISTILLERY GO. LTD.
Near V/estminsfcr, B. C.
; 9 0 - ,3*^ -/ ,,;v
,v. ' -■ tjc-Cs ' J.. ,'•'tlSnillD SNO *011110 IN I0N0,° N
“__ _______
S PRY G
This advdrtisiimcnt is not publishnd or displaysd by the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of Biilish Cultmibia ■




More, than 200 delegates to the 
16th ■ annual conference of the. B.C. 
branch of the Canadian Postmast­
ers’ As.sociation here heard a lucid 
explanation of postal routine from 
one of Canada’s top experts.
He is J. G. Leopold Langlols, parl­
iamentary assistant to the Post­
master General, Hon. G. Edouard 
Rinfret.
Guest speaker at Tuesday night 
activities of the three-day get-to­
gether in the Canadian Legion, Mr. 
Langlois told the postmasters that 
the new position which he fills has 
neco.ssitatod the acquisition of first­
hand knowledge of the far-flung 
operations of the Canadian Postal 
Service.
He lauded the Okanagan Valley— 
this is the first time he has'travell­





Aid 'WUUM P*C«5N ilK
Now Vitamin D increased, 
creamy-smooth Pacific Milk adds 
extra nourishment to favorite 
recipes. Its uniform goodness 
makes it ideal for baking, cook­
ing or, beverages. And Pacific 
whips easily for party meals.
PACIFIC MILK
Vacuum Packed and Homogenized
• “It takes a large number of people 
to perform the day to day routine 
of the Post .office, some 46,000 of 
them,” he said. Of these, 12,415 are 
postmasters, he added, who "have 
the satisfaction that (they) are per­
forming a service for the people of 
Canada.”
Commenting upon the fact that 
the financial side of postal opera­
tions has been causing concern re­
cently, Mr. Langlois said that there 
were sm'pluses created in 1944 when 
a one-cent increase in the rates for 
first class mail was imposed as a 
revenue measure for the government 
In 1944.
Since then,, there has been a 
steady .“draining away”, he said, to 
the extent that on March 31, 1951, 
the finances were crossing, over to a 
deficit position.
Also revealing a serious situation 
were the facts that the government 
granted to postal workers and other 
civil servants retroactive salary in­
creases and a retroactive payment 
of $5,000,000 in rate increases to 
railways.
“These new requirements total 
$15,490,000 for this, year,” he re­
marked, “ an amount over and above 
the .outlay for 1950-51 that is almost 
staggering.”
So the postal authorities had one 
course. The Postmaster General 
placed into, effect new rates for 
third .and fourth class mail that 
“weren’t exactly. welcomed by a 
large section of: the mailing, public.”
Mr. Langlois stated.that it is the 
opinion of department officials that 
each class of-mail or service should 
pay its way. And there are only 
two ways in which the costs of 
operation of the posYal service can 
be paid: one is by the tax-payer 
and the other is by the patron of 
the services.
“We believe payment should be 
for services rendered and once any 
other premise is admitted, a situa­
tion could well arise in thq Cana­
dian Postal Seryice that has already 
built UR in the United States, where
/




Canadian Army Active Force
Armour • Artillery • infantry
Young men recently graduated from High School 
with a minimum educational standard of 
Junior Matriculation, may become offieprs ih 
the Canadian Army Active Force.
, , ! I i
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, 1. . .
If accepted you begin training at Camp Borden as an officer 
cadet to qualify as a Second Lieutenant in the Active Force, 
You will receive Second Lieutenant’s pay while in training.
This training will consist of three courses totalling a period of 
' twenty-eight weeks. When you are granted a commission 
you will then serve for periods of 3, 4 or 5 years as you choose 
■ under the Short Service Commission Plan, At the end of 
thi.s service you may apply for a permanent commission.
This is a chance to .serve Canada at a time when 'defence stands as a 
most important national concern. The training and experience 
ih leadership will he invaluable asspts to any young man 
throughout his whole life. ^ -u-*.
TO QUALIFY YdU MUST BEt
o Single 
® Physically Flf
o Between 18 and 2S years of age'








Trained United Strength is needed to pfti'vent Aggression!
the annual deficit Is now in excess 
of $500,000,000,” the speaker de­
clared.
He said that at the time the 
department was about to institute 
new rates it w.as informed by the 
government that as part of the 
economy program and defence effort 
letter carrier service on residential 
walks was to be reduced from two 
deliveries a day to one, rele^ing 
some 1200 men for other work in the 
Post Office, other government de­
partments, or in private Industry.
A similar course had been invoked 
during. the last war and had been 
favourably received by the public as 
a contribution to the national wel­
fare. Although there was only a 
little over a month in which to make 
the necessary arrangements before 
the cut became operative, April 1, 
steps were taken Immediately to 
put the new policy into effect. .
Generally, the public reaction was 
good, but it was soon found out 
that a great many changes had 
taken place since the same order 
was put into effect during the war.
"It is no secret to you, of course, 
that within the past few months the 
Post Office has, as they say, ‘hit’ ;he 
front and editorial pages of our 
newspapers to an extent seldom if 
ever before experienced,” he said. 
“Some of this publicity has been 
critical, some of it favourable. Much 
of it has been straight factual re­
porting of discussions in parliament 
and elsewhere concerning the steps 
which have recently 'been taken to 
bring. our financial and working 
arrangements into line witli present 
day conditions.
“Regardless of the nature of this 
comment, I believe it indicates a 
healthy condition for the Post Of­
fice. The Post Office performs one 
of the most vital services available 
to the Canadian people. Ordinarily 
its quiet efficiency keeps it in the 
background of public consciousness.
It is taken for granted, and the 
public gets little opportunity to in­
form itsejf of its 'pi’oblems, or the 
difficulties that changing economic 
Conditions ’ may bring. Today that 
is being changed.
“The public is becoming aware 
that the Post Office, instead 
ing an automaton and requiring 
not even .a drop of oil to keep it 
functioning, smoothly, is made up 
of hard-working, loyal men and 
women, who have the same personal 
pi’oblems as do other people in 
these trying times, and, therefoi'e, 
must be paid adequately if they are 
to keep their place in eveiY day 
living.
“The public is also becoming 
aware that mail is not wafted to 
cioorsteps on magic carpets, that 
delivery of mail Involves the main­
tenance of a vast and complex dis­
tributive organization that Is sub­
ject to all the rising cost factors 
affecting every type of business 
today.
"The Post Office, again, is un­
like any other business in that its 
operations cannot be stopped fqr 
a breathing spell while, adjustments, 
are made in the works," he said. “A 
motor car factory may close down 
for weeks and lay off thousands of 
men while rc-toollng. If^ there is 
something wrong with the water 
service, the water is turned off 
while It is fixed."
Not so with the Post Office, he 
explained. The malls pouv in re­
gardless of what is happening In­
ternally. In such circumstances can 
there be any wonder that there was 
a certain amount of confusion and 
occasional delays. Fortunately most 
of these after-effects are being 
rapidly ovei'come, but it should not 
bo forgotten that one delivery a 
day cannot bo as good as two. 
Nevertheless, ns n nation wo nro 
faced' with dangers that far over- 
.shaUow any wo have survived toofovo, 
and It will not bo only in tho field 
of postal delivery that sacrifices will 
have to be made.
Ho said that ns a result of recent 
difficulties tlio postal service "has 
lost something of its previous good 
standing with tho public". There 
has been confusion and delays, ho 
said, but tho causes are gradually 
being overcome.
"You have alwoys, I know, tried 
to give tl}c public the utmost in 
service and help. In the‘future, I 
trust you will Intensify your efforts 
In this respect. Bo patient, ancl 
when complaints occur deal with 
them undei’standlngly and give all 
possible explanations. In your con 
tacts with buslnc-ss men, explain 6ui 
difficulties and what we are ti-ylng 
to . do to overcome them. People nro 
o,ssontlnlly reasonable If they under 
stand. • '
"Accept all tho opporlunltle,s you 
can to address groups In your com 
nninlty, buslne.ss or otherwise. Let 
tho people In on what goc.s on 
behind the scones, so that they will 
know what they are getting for the 





To One Way • Return .
Vancouver ..........................  $' 8.10 $14.60
Banff..................................  . 11.20 20.20
Winnipeg ......................29.70 S3,50
Ready Now! This free new V.P.S.! 
Transportation . . . Hotel Accom­
modation . . . special Sightseeing 
... all planned free, especially for 
you. Your whole pleasure-packed 












Yes, wise housewives know that it is much easier to quick 
freeze their winter’s supply of strawberries. Quick freeze 
does away with canning worries, and keeps the berries ever 
fresh . . . nature fresh, with all their delicious flavor pre­
served. Put your winter’s supply in your locker today.
HOUSEWIVES ... See the New
Masiex Transparent Plastic Bags
Tile ideal container s for .Rocker >Bse. Insures protection; . . 
rcusahility and economy.
Complete information and instruction availfl,ble.
rt
Penticton Storage Lockers




Handy for leftovers, 
picnics, lunch boxes
eAai\ditH











The appolnimeint of r. R. iPaul.s 
to tho Board of Trade’s building 
association lyoB announced to board 
momljors at tholr meeting last 
Thursday in tho Canadian LcbIou 
holl. lie replaces P, D. O’Drlan, who 
recently submitted his resignation.
A DAROAIN you can't afford to 
misal :i oll-purpoHo rofrigorntor 
bowlH, onch wltji tlght-flttlng 
lid. Sturdy plaatio—won’t 
brook onaily. Tho llda prevent 
apilling, or mixing odora.
EACH SET ONLY 30(f and topa 
Crnni any 2 boxoa of Kollogg'n 
(!om I'lukea.
f/m/Z Ufw op upon to Bcnd 
for your howla for/ny.
piiiimmiiiiiiHii'
H Kdkigi't, Oox <25, Toronto, Out
^ Pl*ai* lanil m* postpaid,.... .••Ii of 3 




ttl STREET.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
CITY........................... rROVINCI..........
"MImail this coupon todayi RI
r^-Pf
c.Lt, w
I'UT Ijrrrru w^ 4V«,P5M kWFF-nVF
. .-s , ' . - ■ * ^, . • ■' * ' , s..i . 7 ■53^ * ^ VT^ .
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Supplied and Installed 
176 Estabrooke Ave. - Phone 775 
Ray O’Neill Harry Hughes
iTouted Royal City Nine 
No Match For Athletics,
Palmer, Lonsdale Engineer iLose Exhibition Tilt 7-1
First Naramata Defeat
Naramata cricketers suffered theirMt-
BASEBALL
Brewster vs. Penticton Canucks
SUNDAY, JUNE 24th
KING’S PARK - 2:30 P.M.
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Swimming And Water Safety
Instruction
- '' f ' h
' i ^ ;
• ''It 
' ' ' V




Name ..... ....................................... .....................................
Address ..............................................................................
Age ............... ........ ............................................................
What Ecd Cross Certificate do you hold?......'........................
-Underline how far you can swim—25 ft. - 100 ft. - 300 ft. 
* Not at all.
V* ■ I1 am tlui parent, of the above named child aud request 
that swimming and water safety lessons be given 
during tlie month of July, this without any' liability 
lo the Kotary Club, its members or instructors.
Parent’s Signature:
<;ilp and coiiiidctc this form and mail lo Rotary Swimming 
('lasses. 4'./o IVIrs. A. E. Tidball, 662 Victoria Drive, or turn 
It in to So.liools. or Rauls’ Hardware. (Skaha Lake district, 
Box ‘2038 ItRl)' by Saturday, June 30th. 24-2
• ' ^ .I , ..V. ,
' ' ' ‘ ' I











28 wiiiint to 12 
waifit
GRANT KING
first defeat of the season at the 
hands of Vernon Farmers on the 
northern team’s home ground, Sim­
day.
Paced with the ominous task of 
scoring 202 to win, in a little over 
two hours the visitors-collapsed after 
the fall of the third wicket, only 
43 runs toeing added toy the last 
seven toatsmen to toring the Nara­
mata total up to 138.
W. Palmer and Lonsdale opened 
the inings for the home team and 
chalked up 105 before :^nsdale was 
caught by Darling, after the Ver­
non captain scored a stylish 67.
Batting laurels went to. W. Palm­
er, whose hard-eai’hed 78 contained 
only two 4’s.
Against the fonhldable array 
presented by the opening batsmen 
and fourth man Twite the Nara­
mata attack experienced its woi-st 
day of the season. Smith netted the 
best average of the five bowlers 
used, -with 3 for 34.
The odds looked long against a 
Naramata victoi*y as the opening 
pair were dismissed with only 15 
on the board. Conway, skippering 
the team in the. absence of Ian 
McKay, joined Smith and the . pair 
added 80 before the. captain fell 
victim to an almost, miraculous 
catch by Gray in the deep field 
after scoring 43.
Smith, who employed a runner 
after receiving a leg injury early in 
his Innings, was cleverly stumped 
by Holloway after tallying 40.
For the visitors. Overend scored 
21 but the New Zealander’s careful 
batting was not enough to stave off
MEN’S WEAR
IMiniie 2S I'enllolMti, H.O.
defeat.
Vernon’s fielding left little to be 
desired, seven Nai-amata batsmen 
falling to catches. Of these wicket­
keeper Holloway claimed three.
The Vernon victory places them in 
top spot with Naramata, both teams 
havipg won three games, drawn one 
and lost one.
VERNON FARMERS
Lonsdale c Darling b Overend 67
W. Palmer sen. b Conway .......... 78
Holloway b Conway ....................  0
Twite b Conway........................... 43
Hunter b Smith ........................ 6
Lockwood b Smith ..................... 0
Straubenzee Ibw b Conway ......  0
Gray run out ............................... 0
Hann Ibw b Smith ....................  0
Carswell b Conway ....................  0
Palmer jun. not out ................. 0
Extras..........................................' 7
Total ........................................... 201
Averages Conway 5 for 71; "Walton
0 for 26; Smith 3 for 34; Overend
1 for 25 and Staniforth 0 for 39. 
NARAMATA
Chambers b W. Palmer .............  7
Darling c Hunter .b W. Palmer 0 
Smith st Holloway h Lonsdale 40 
Conway c Gray b W. Palmer 43 
Staniforth c Holloway b W.
Palmer ........................................ 2
Overend c and b W. Palmer .... 21
Knyvett b W. Palmer .............  0
Walton c .Holloway b Lonsdale 3 
Gaskell c W. Palmer b Lonsdale 0 
Day c Holloway to W. Palmer 1
Glass not out................................. 4
Extras......................................   4
Total ......................  138
Averages W. Palmer 7 for 62 and 
Lonsdale 3 for 54.
The New Westminster Lu(;,ky Royals failed to make 
much of an impression on Penticton sports "fans in their 
Suniiay exhibition contest with the Penticton Athletics. 
The coast team was out-scored, out-hit, out-hustled and 
their pitching was sorely lacking. The local nine cracked 
out 13 hits to win the game 7 to 1. Bowsfield limited the 






There have been so many requests for me to start wi'iting this column' 
again that I am going to give it one more try. Tlie reason I stopped was 
that I felt that I was not doing it justice and not giving, the coverage that 
there should be in a column of. his kind. Owing to the pressure of busi­
ness I have not been able to cover the territory and submit much first­
hand Information so have had to depend almost entirely on what I could 
find out from others. I can thinkbfhalf a dozen other guys who should 
be writing this.
One of the,spots I haven’t been to yet is Howard Clark’s gixiup of 
lakes above Fish Lajee — Deer, Eneas and Island. There is a reservation 
in there now for the first of July week-end: Cyril Tooley is coming down 
from Revelstoke and we are goingto give those lakes a good going over.
Reports from, thei’e have been good and even Howard Clark admits that 
some nice catfches are being made.
Roads to most of the mountain lakes are in fair shape. I heard 
of one energetic party that cut a new bit of road around the bad. mud- 
hole on the Glen Lakeroad. Whether it is passable for modern cars I 
do not know. Chute Lake road is in the best shape it has been for years 
and I believe it is being maintained and steadily improved.
Fishing at Chute Lake is also iniproving. That is, the average size of 
the fish is increasing—from ten to twelve inches and an occasional four­
teen incher are quite common. Ralph Shaw and a group of his junior 
fish and game club spent last week-end fi-om Friday night, to Sunday 
night up there. They caught lots of fish and hiked to several other lakes 
in the vicinity and generally had a good time. The flies getting the best 
i-esults at Chute were Royal Coachman, Grizzly King and Red Ibis.
Sedges are beginning to hatch on a few lakes now. For the benefit of 
those who might be just breaking in to the fly-fishing sport, this Is one 
fly hatch that ds. so, obvious that you can’t miss it. These-flies leave the 
larvae stage .at the bottom of the lake then rise to the! surface where 
they break out their, wings and after a few seconds start to fly. They 
are about as alrge as a fair sized moth and fly quite fast and close to the 
water. While this hatch Is on a Grizzly King or a Black O’Lindsay allow­
ed to sink and retrieved fairly fast will get good results. The best sport, 1« j 11*1.1 *■ 
though, can be had by using a dry Gray or Brown Sedge and covering the dUnClcIVr JHLtJllOtlCS 
rises *■ I“ *
Ti'olling In Okanagan Lake has been exceptionally good these past PI A'V Ht KcIlllloODS 
few weeks. Many limit catche.s of trout up to three pounds have been made I ■* "
on Glbbs-Stewart No. 3 and 4 as well as the Gibbs F.S.T. No. 3. Sen­
sational ixjsults have also beenmadewlth the new Luhr Jensen spoon called 
the Nobbly Wobler. It seems to, have something the fish can’t resist.
Kokanee are also plentiful and many are being taken on any small wobbler 
type sixxjn. It Is reported that some really large fish are being caught 
farther up the lake. I saw one beauty weighing over twenty pounds that 
was caught near Summeriand by A. Bnstlan of Oliver. He 'Used a No. p 
Glbbs-Stewart, I believe a twenty-six pounder was caught opposite 
Pcachland.
Steve Stogi'o reports that Skaha Lake Is doing well and that fly­
fishing Is getting popular there. In the morning and evening, on calm 
clH,vs, a goo di’tsc of trout can be seen, Steve Is making a raft to anchor 
over by the rock bluffs and iilans to take parties over to It by launch when 
a rise la on. Tlio flngci-llngs that were planted in tho lake seem to be 
doing well and are already rlaljig to tho fly. It might be a good Idea to 
take your fly-rod along when you go trolling In Skaha.
ROLLINS INJURED 
Al Rollins of Toronto Maple Leaf 
hockey fame provided the drive that 
gave the Royals their only run in 
the first Inning. Rollins, an out­
fielder, poled one into centre field 
that he stretched into a triple at 
the cost of an Injured right hand.
He slid into the 'base head first and 
Les Edwards, who was playing third, 
stepped on his hand, cutting two 
fingers that required a few stitches. 
The blow scored Les Brown and 
Rollins left the game to be lelieved 
by Evanson.
The A’s replied with- a single 
in the same inning when Russell 
singled to score Nicholson, who 
had reached first on an error.
Bill Parrish started for the 
Royals but it wasn’t long before 
it became evident that a better 
pitcher was needed. Uren enter­
ed the game before the first 
inning was over. He threw a 
round-house that came in from 
somewhere down by the third 
base line. It may be good enough 
for the Kingsway league. But 
it was very much to the liking 
of the Athletics. The local men 
jumped on the big cxuwe for 
twelve hits.
The sixth was a big inning for the 
winners. They racked up another 
three runs when Neaves, who hit 
the ball soundly all afternoon, 
singled and stole second. Boulding, 
Nicholson and Tidball all smacked 
out safe hits that put the A’s in 
front 4 to 1.
ANGUISHED ROYALS 
The Royals, meanwhile, were try­
ing everything possible and while 
they managed to get men on once 
I in a while—due mostly to walks— 
Bowsfield bore down and pulled I himself out of the holes as fast as 
he got into them. Eleven men were 
left stranded on bases.
To further prove the Athletic’s 
complete domintion of the game, 
the statistics show that only two 
strikeouts were rworded by the 
Royal mound staff while Bow§- 
field sent To b^k ib the dugoulT ’ 
with their heads bowed.
Uren dug himself into a hole ten 
feet deep in the eighth by handing 
out free passes to fii-st base like ■ the 
ROMP doles out traffic tickets on 
the Main street of Penticton on 
Saturday afternoon. This augmented 
by singles toy Boulding and Nichol­
son and a couple of stolen bases 
gave the locals another three runs. 
Don Forbes, the ace of the; Royal 
pitching staff, was called upon to 
extinguish the flames but even he 
'had trouble.
Bud Tidball, the A’s loping first 
baseman was dynamite at the plate. 
He collected thi-ee for thi^ee for the 
game, one of which was a solid 
two-base blow.
Les Brown led in the' hitting 
department for the visitors with
three for five. 
Westminster Royals AB R H PO A
More than 30 men wci-c employed 
on the city sewer project last week.
There is now a passenger car op­
erating on Canadian highways for 
every 7.6 Canadians.
Smith cf .....................  3
Paris 2 b ..............   2
Brown 3b....................  5
Evanson 11 .................. 2
Rollins If ..................  1
Dow ss .....................  3
UrquharL lb ..............  4
Granger rl ................. 4
Keeley c ....................  4
Parrish p ................. 0
Uren p ........................ 3
Forbes p ......................  1
Totals .................... 32
Penticton
Nichohson 2b ..............  5
Tidball lb .................. 3
Russell cf .................. 2
Drossos c .................. 4
Edwards 3b ..............  4
Neaves If .................. 5
Moog rf .....................  5
Boulding ss ..............  4
Bowsfield p ..............  3
Totals .....................35
Westminster............  100 OOO 000—1
Penticton .................. 100 003 03x—7
Errors; Brown, Dow, Tidball, Ed­
wards, Boulding,' Bowsfield. Runs 
battted in: Rollins, Russell 2, Tid­
ball, Boulding, Drossos, Nicholson, 
Edwards. Two-base hits: Tidball. 
Three-base hits: Rollins, Urquhart. 
Stolen bases: Nicholson, Tidball 2, 
Neaves, Boulding. Double-plays; 
Paris-Urquhart; Boulding-Nicholson 
-Tidball; Brown-PilrisUrquhart. Left 
on bases: Westminster 11, Penticton 
12. Bases on balls: Pai^i-ish 1, Uren 
6, Forbes 1. Bowsfiela 7. Strikeouts: 
Uren 1, Forbes 1, Bowsfield 10. Win. 
ning pitcher: Bowsfield. Losing pit­
cher: Uren. Umpires: C. Baker and 








business or pleasure 
to any destination near or
far, keep us ever in mind. For Travel is our hmihess—travel ■- 
anywhere in Canada, United States, Europe, etc.! We’ll be 
glad to help you with your plans, and will do .our best ' 
to make your trip a pleasant one.
K. S. Banks, City Agent, 
265 Main Street, ' 
Penticton, B.C. 
Phone 47 and 48
5
CRICKET AVERAGES
Conway heads the NaVamata 
cricket team battling averages with 
137 runs in five innings, once not 
out. The same player tops the bowl, 
ing list with 24 wickets foi- 152, 
runs, an average of 6.3. Nearest 
challenger is Walton with a bowl­
ing average of 9.4 taking, 15,wickets 
foi- l4r.' Batting, Waitoh -has scored 
107 runs in five innings.
Harry Brecheen, pitcher^ for the 
St. Louis Cardinals, is known as 





Council will run a tliird eiccli-ic 
wire to the property of-E, G. Dun­
ham' iirovldlng the owner Is prepar­
ed to pay for the co.st.
Company Limited
823 Main St.











A jiarty of Coast lawn bowlers 
1 oui-ctl the Okanagan the first of tho 
week ancl played games with bowlers 
In Penticton, Osoyoos, Summeriand 
ancl Kelowna. The group compris­
ing 20 men and seven ladles Js on 
a goodwill tour and is being on- 
lortnlnod fly Irtwn bowlers In each of 
the eommunltlo.s visited.
Mombors of the Vancouver Lawn 
Bowling clubs fls well ns othora from 
West aud North Vancouver, Powell 
River ancl Nanaimo arc In tho party 
iiiul have played a busy sohcdiilo. 
They played the PonUcton' bowlers 
Saturday night and from hero tra- 
vollcd U) asoyooH for a Suntlay 
morning and afternoon match,
Back In Pcntlclon Monday they 
eoinplctecl tho touriminont against 
Penticton iilayors and thou loft for 
Biinuudrlanil whore they bowled 
Monday night, Tuesday night they 
engaged tho Kelowna rinks and then 
moved on to Vornon and later Kam- 
looiM,
Next Sunday afternoon the Pen­
ticton Canucks will play host to the 
Brewster nine at King’s Park, game 
time 2:30. The Athletics will travel 
to Kamloops and face their rivals 
for the number one spot In the 
league standings, the Kamloops Elks, 
Tho winner of this game will move a 
game up and take over sole posses­
sion of first place. Oliver plays at 
Vernon in tho other OML gg,m'e.- 
In otlier Okanagan International 
league games tho second place 
Coulee Dgm team will be in Sum­
meriand. Princeton plays at Omak 
and Tonasket goes to Mansfield.
(Not vopreisonttng any prlnolpal 
undci'wrW.er)
7,U Wliinlitoff HI. - I'cntieton
or 'City Council Monday ondoracti tlie application of P, J. Murphy for 
rental of 'grazing land near tho city 
yards. A charge of $10 a year will 
bo made.
MINUTES







a monthly Income to your 




Thia monthly Incomo ia doubled
»I1 you moot "with death by aooident.
J/lew /^sum
A onc-coal "Vitoliicd Oil'* 
base paint that costs less, out-' 
covers,outlasts and sivesfarmote , 
beauty and satisfaction r** that's 
the big paint news from Pitts- 
burghl It's the only wallpaint en­
riched with Pittsburgh's exclusive process, "Vitolixed Oils", 
to give controlled penetration. Instead of soaking into the sur­
face, as is the case of ordinary paints, these oils remain in the 




Phono 366 Pontioton, B.O.
■•ROTEC'riOM
A monthly income to you in tho ovont 
of your total disability through sioknosa or 
ooddont.
A monthly income lo you lor lilo
cit retirement.
As/c toe our pamphlot **Fout‘‘Fotd Ptotooiion Ptovidou**, 
It wilt interoai you.
lOB
Association
0. B, EWART, Roprosontativo, PENTIOTON
. ..n f . (,, , ... , I, . . , , . , « ,, , . . .
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Good N6Ws! It’s DOLLAR DAYS at Me & Me! Items speeially 
displayed to save you not cents but DOLLARS. Every day
useful articles that are guaranteed to make your dollar go far__
farther—farthest at Me & Me!
Dollar Bargains for Thrifty Buyers in
in Mt& Drapery Dept
AAicrican Washable Gabardine, rog. 2.56 — « Day Special 
Embroidered Taffeta, rcff. 3.39 — «g Day Special 
Nylon Taffeta, reg. 1.85 — $ Day Special 
Nylon Sheer, ijeg. 1.85 — g Day Special 
Pure Silk, reg. 3.95 — g Day Special 
Lustre Print, reg. 2.55 — $ Day Special 
Imperial Print, reg. 1.80 — « Day Special 
P aid Taffeta, reg. 2.10 — § Day Special
Pleated Nylon Jersey, reg. 3.10 — § Day Special .................
Striped Print, reg. 75c — g Day Special ..................
Beauty Print, reg. 85c — § Day Special
Gingham, reg. 1,49 — § Day Special ..........
Lingerie Krinkle Crepe, reg. 79c — $ Day Special
Rayon Plaid Shirting, reg. 1.10 — $ Day Sncciat 
White Flannelette, reg. 7Sc — <g Day Special
Byocade Drapery (wine and delph blue), reg 3.98 — K Day Special 
Drapery, reg. 2.39 — § Day Special •
Kandell Drapery, reg. 3,45 — § Day Special
Satin Damask Drapery, reg. 3.85 _ g Day Special



















Ohrome Table and Chair Sets
very larfrc stoek of new (i(‘si]Lrns lias jii'.st ia'cii rcci'ivci 
Sc(* llipsc bnai^tiful, }i(>avily upliolstcml, oliroirtc oliairs 
siiiiiftly styUhI tables tii our window, o ixs'iset.









, Torch ier Lamps
A‘I ^.9S
Dollar Day Priced Al
Take Home Dollar^ Saved On This Item
i pee. Stuiii® lounge Set
Chrome trimmed. Consists of 
bed, settee,, and one. chair in 
deep wine and one chair in 
green.
Reg. 230.00













for only .... 13.75
LOOK at this SPECIAL Coleman OFFER!» • » ■ . /
Saved on This Item
$10 allowance on a neW 975D
3 Burner Cottage CookIn time for Me & Me Dollar Days





Reg. 49.50 (less stand) — Reg, 66.96 (with stand)
LESS $10.00 Special Allowance — ALSO 







Dollar Day Priced, From . .
Keep Gay In Prints







IDimnn Anne IVIoi|cl. QDA bmiillfiil piece of fiirniture..........
ff
Liston to OKOK at 10 p.m. every evening for the Mo & Mo Nows Broadcast i




j One of the ■ most successful and 
best-handled tournaments I’ve seen 
in a long time was nm off last Sun- 
I day In Kelwona at the annual ‘Kel- 
jowna Days’ Golf, Champlon^ps. 
Tliere were over 85 participants en- 
tei'ed and from all the focal points 
of the Valley—Revelstoke, Kamloops, 
Salmon Aj-m, Vernon, Penticton and, 
of course, many from the host 
club. The weather was really grand 
—which made playing conditions 
Ideal. The cour^ Itself was In dandy 
shape and will now rate with the 
best in the Interior. Fred Williams 
and his capable crew are to be 
I congratulated for doing such a nice 
I job In llning-up and sehding the 
lads off the 1st tee with, a minimum 
of delay. It was a very well-run 
touinament indeed and we all fcould 
do well by following their example. 
Old Bogey only hopes our own big 
day, come July 2, will be as success­
ful. One thing I can assure you Is, 
given a decent break In the weather 
and a record turn-out from ou!r own 
members, we'll give you a tourna­
ment you’ll talk about for a long 
time to come. More of that later, 
HOW back to last Simday’s ‘Do’ up 
thCTe. Nine members from Pentic­
ton participated. Jack IngUs, Prank 
Brodie, Len Hill. Bill Johnson, Jim 
Johnson, John Pearson, Art Marlow, 
John Palmer and ‘Bogey’. And while 
not one of the nine of us lyon prizes, 
one of our members more than made 
up for the lack. I refer to our very 
popular newcomer from. Vernon, 
Jack Inglis. Jackie came ih'a very 
close second in the Qpen Event (The 
McEwan Cup) to Monk Steele pf 
Kelowna shooting rounds of 36, 37 
and 39 for a total pf 112, only four 
over the regulation' par for the 27- 
hole distance. That was a ^andy 
effort. Jack, and we all are mighty 
proud of you today. He only finish­
ed three striokes from Steele and if 
Jack’s putter had behaved Just a 
wee mite stronger, l‘ve no doubt he 
would have taken the works—that’s 
how close he was. As 4t was. Jack 
was miles ahead of everyone else In 
the Handicap Event (The iS^nch 
Tropiiy) winning that event easily 
with 112-11-101. The remainder of 
the lads from Pentietph all played 
the full 27 holes but . I had a Job 
getting them to tell me their scores. 
They ranged from good, l to
(You-know-what). But, Ail in all, 
a good day. was had by all and we 
only wished more of our compatriots 
oould have been wltl^ us to help us 
enjoy the day the more so; .
I would again remind all mem­
bers oif the club about this coming 
Sunday’s inter-club match with the 
popular Omak crew. This Is one 
match'that the directors, club capr 
tain and myself want to see ‘every­
one turn out to no matter what kind 
of a game you shoot. After the 
wonderful reception we werd ac­
corded down there last summer, It 
would be ill done. If we did not do 
them the honor of turning out en- 
masse. And I do mean that double- 
barrelled word. If every man/and 
woman comes out, well be able to 
place you, never fear. And'aJso, by 
tm-ning out now, it will give 'yOu a 
priority for going down there later 
on this year. As you know, their 
course Is quite limited and can only 
accommodate so many, ^ if it comes 
to a case of having to do some 
ciioosing, then we’ll have to be fair 
about It and give first consideration 
to those who played up here. Come 
out this Sunday, folks, and really 
have a time. I know our good lad­
les will be out attending to all our 
needs and also helping to play for 
our ^idc. It’s to be an elghtecn- 
holc affair. Nine before) Iun<;h and 
nine after. Lunch will be served at 
the clubhouse and play will com­
mence as soon after 0:30 a.m. as 
possible. For Information and rc- 
glstorUig, contact either Morv. Syer, 
Jack Paa-tlngton or Warren Palmer.




The ailing Penticton Canucks 
shone in every department but one 
Sunday afternoon, and that was the 
run department, to further onti'cnOh 
thcinsolvea In tho Okanagan Inter­
national League collar poai'jl'on. Tliio 
local lads outhlt tlw Indians 10 to 7 
and tlxo homo team committed 0 
errors but that was not enough for 
a win nnd tho Penticton boys wound 
up on tho wrong end of*an 8 to 6 
score.
Johnnie Aiwlzor started on tho 
mound for thb Penticton team but 
lasted just two Innings. When Clif­
ton topic over the Canucks were 
trailing seven to nothing. Tho In­
dians piled up seven runs In Uio 
first two Innings to Jump into a 
commanding load. Tlioy nicked 
Apolzor for six hits. This togcUior 
With one error, threo' stolon bases a 
walk and a wild pitch put tho liomo 
team In front nnd they never looked 
book.
CJlifton pttohed tho romalnder of 
the game and gWo upi only onci hit 
but the damage was done. Ills mates 
picked u(p one ron In tho third In,an 
effort to come back ibut not untU tho 
final frame wero they able to make 
much of a show at tlio buslnofis of 
scoring runs. They pusliod norm 
four THUS In tho ninth but it was all 
In vain.
OLIVER—Ball fans here Sunday 
could be excused the-opinion that 
they were witnessing a cricket 
match when OUver and Kelowna 
hooked up in a marathon contest.
The score, In particular, was rath- 
er indicative. Oliver slammed 15 
hits good for 19 runs. And Kelowna 
managed eight. Each club used two 
pitchers and only Red Coulter, who 
came In to relieve Steffln In the 
fifth inning, was performing effect, 
ively on tlie hill.
RATHER LENIENT 
Oliver’s, prodigious total was aided 
materially by' seven free passes Is­
sued by Kelowna hm’lers ahd eight 
errors by the opposition didn’t ex­
actly hinder them. Not to be 
outdone, the’ OUver team booted five 
plays.
Kelowna scored one in the 
first Inning as Graham let 
'Wastradowskl’s drive Dirough 
his legs for an error after Tost- 
ensen had singled. However. 
Graham started a double play 
to retire the side on the next 
batter, FavelL OUver took the 
lead with two runs in their half 
as Sibson walked, Gibb was hit 
by a Lesmelster pitch, Snyder 
sacrificed ^d Honrick and Fritz 
came through with safe hits. 
The»second Inning was scoreless, 
although OUver left two men 
stranded. Kelowna tied it up in the 
third as Koenig doubled, went to 
third on a wild pitch and came in 
on Lesmelster’s single to left,
ON ICE 9-2
However, the Oliver team put the 
game on Ice in their half. Hunrlck 
drove out. the second of his fom- hits 
and was sacrificed to second by 
Coy.- Fritz walked. ’ Bray hit -back 
to the mpimd and the throw went 
to second but Koenig dropped the 
ball and all hands were safe’. Gra­
ham drew a walk, forcing in a run 
and Steffln drove in two more with 
a liner over second. Sibson ground­
ed out 'but Gibb doubled. along 
left field line to score Graham and 
Steffln and came all the way around 
as the Kelowna players threw the 
ball around. !
Kelowna, got two back on solid 
hits by Wastradowski, FavelL 
and SoUpway in the fourth' but ' 
OUver vrent ahead 9-4 as Coy . 
raced to! second on his single .. 
which gbt away fnnn Wa^^rad- ' 
„• oWskl. , He took third on a pass­
ed . ball and ■ scored- on Fritz’s 
■ • single. / ’'
Ifelowha made a bid to tie up 
the game in /the fifth and . drove 
Steffln to the showers as Tosteiison 
-hit safely again and .two succei^ive 
errors around- the keystone sack 
filled the bases, FaveU cleaned the 
sacks with a double and Coulter 
came In. He got the side out and 
allowed no further Kelowna scor­
ing in the remaining four innings, 
although the northern team filled 
the bases In the seventh, oniiy to 
have Lesmelster strike out. i , 
SCGREKEEPER BUSY 
Meanwhile,Snyder drove in two 
more runs In the fifth after qoulter 
and Sibson had walked. Five hits, 
a walk and two errors gave the Elks 
six more big runs in the sixth and 
two more were.added In aie eighth. 
Two new players, catcher, 
Hunrick' . and outfielder Fritz 
added piuioli to the Oliver at­
tack, and should be very useful 
against' the Kamlooiis and Pen- ■ 
ticton teams later. Snyder was 
also powering llic J>all, wlillo , 
Tostonson and Pavcll were use­
ful wltli tlie willow for Kelowna. 
Kelowna Elks AB R H E
Tostenson 2b.................... 5 2 3 0
Klelblskl c ................  4 1 1 0
Wastrqdowskl If, p ..... 5‘- 2 11
Pavill rf .....................  5 2 3 0
Schlosscr lb...................... 3 0 0 0
Sohneldor lb................. 10 0 0
Lowe 3 b..............................6 0 1 1
Bolloway cf. If...................4 0 13
Koenig es........ ...................2, 1 1 2
Lesmelster p, cf.... ;........... 4 0 11




Olbb 3b ... ................  4
Snyder lb.......................... 6
Hunrlck c.........................  0
Coy cf............. ................... 6
Fritz rf 4
Bray If ......... .v................  6








An open letter to all teams from 
the big city who come ito play in 
Penticton— ’ ,
Dear Fellas:
In case you may jxcsibly misun­
derstand this friendly letter, we 
would first like to point out that wc 
are very happy to have you come 
and play against our fellas whether 
it is baseball,- softball, basketball or 
what have you. We are so happy, 
in fact, that we hope you keep on 
coming up hero and play because wc 
make money on it, sometimes.
But there are a few thhig.s that wc 
would like to point out to you be­
fore you come:
1. It is possible and. as a matter 
of fact, quite probable that we will 
beat you guys. We fccl^ you ought 
to know this because sometimes you 
appear to have the notion that you 
can play with your heads tied be­
hind your backs and still win, and 
have a lot of fun doing It.
.2. While Wc realize that your 
world is very different from ours 
and to you we probably look like 
"bushers", this Is not actually time. 
As a matter of fact some of the 
moi'e outspoken among us have ex­
pressed^ the thought that sometimes 
,you chaps look more like “bushers” 
than we do.' These people shouldn’t 
say such things because we realize 
that isn’t always true—it’s just 
sometimes troe.
3. Remember, we are not mad at 
you ,and we hope you are not mad 
at us. But please, fellas, when you 
come to Penticton, don't under-est­
imate us. Sometimes we’re pretty 
good.
Us guys in Penticton.
. . . Was very pleased with the 
loud noise Bill Neaves was making 
each tlnie bat-met-ball in Sunday's 
exhibition game. Blll is a much im­
proved batter and it-has been a',Iot 
of hard work ... very displeas­
ed with the loud noise the Ians 
made every time Sam Drossos pop­
ped, up to the infield. Sammy! why 
do you do that? . . . Bill Raptis will 
be, out of action (baseball action, 
that is) for some time with a badly 
sprained left foot. Bill was Just 
completing his lO.OOO hours solo on 
the wheel barrow when the run-way 
save way. His snooker game will 
likely improve while he is on comp­
ensation' . . . Jim Boulding tiu-ned 
in an Impressive performance at the 
shortstop position Sunday.
r think the double play that start­
ed with him and went to Nicholson 
at second to Tidball at first set some 
kind of a speed record. It was about 
as fast as a double killing could be; 
the nmner. yas four steps from first 





1 i ime of
Bui'gart. We’ll hear more 
about him in the future . . . When 
Al Rollins drove his big three-base 
blow into deep centre field, it made 
mo wonder’ just how is a guy sup­
posed to hit a home run in King’s 
Park. Left field has. a -three-hun- 
dred-foot-hlgh screen, or its equival­
ent in trees and, with playeis who 
cover the outfield like Bud Russell 
In centre. It’s a tough proposition.
Alderman E. A, Titchmarsh will





eisHlleil,i;i.'Can,-.d!l.an.il disliibule’d dVThc: Houst ol Sycijm‘;
This adverKsemenl is not published or 
displayed by the Liquor Control 
I Board or by the Government of 
British Columbia.' a,3„
YOUR GIRL WILL LOVE THIS ROOM! 
YOU'LL LOVE ITS LOW COST,,.
FRIIJ.Y AND FEMININE
Economical too. You can build this roOiii yoursoir lit 
.vour spare time. Big 4'x8’ sheets of Himpson Economy 
Board make it easy to transform an unused attic or 
basement into an extra bedroom or rumpus room. 
ECONOMY BOARD is factory painted Oyster White 
to simplify decorating and its fibrous composition pro- 
vidcs an efficient insulation,
Simpson Economy Board, thick. 4’x8’ .'Jlicct.
Decorative 
Ceiling Tile
Goes up (iiilolily and easily on new ceilings or old crack- 
cd plaster ~ without fuss or muss. Tiic cxclusivo 
tongue and groove Joint provides a tight fitting Join 
that lililes all nails ancl fornjs a neat V to make a 
pleasingly patterned ceiling. Factory paiiitcil a lovely 
soft TapostryWhllc,





stop ciistiirbing noises from echoing through your 
home, Stowe, or office ■— install Noiscinastcr Acoiistio 
Tiles. Noisomastcr is easy to Install — wooden splines 
fit Into grooves along the edges keeping lines straiglit 
ancl corners level. Fewer nails . . . less labour neccinci 
to apply. The surface Is factory-painted a pleuHlng 
'rapestry White to complement any cleeorativc sclienic.
12'’xr2'’ tiles, lii’’. thick in cartons of 3(i piece,s.
Sold In iPcntIcton by
Long’s “■■■■„ Supplies
Fiione 31111 ^ ^>47 Winnipeg
Clarke’s Building Supplies
lone 334 , Nanaimo Ave.
Frazer Building Supplies Ltd.
'250 Haynes Ht. Flume 9111
8162
06549
r f * ii
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TODAY - fRIDAY - SATURDAY
Mr. nnd Mrs. Gordon M. Clnrk 
and Mr. and Mr.s. M. L. “Pip.s” 
Clark 'were ih' Kelowna Sattirday to 
attend the Wiltbank-Mutch wed­
ding. Mrs. M. L. Clark wa.s an 
attendant for the former Miss 
Evonne* Mutch.
Mrs. H. E. Chalmers was at the 
coast last week' to attehd the annual 
meeting ^of the British Columbia 
Tuberculosis Society held in Van­
couver Wednesday and Thursday.
Mj-s. , J, R. Jordan is leaving this 
week-end '-.to visit her daughter, 
Leone, iri Vancouver.
Miss Beverley- Ann 'Voung will 
take over the management of the 
Sally Shop in Kelowna and. ■will 
leave here to as-sume her duties 
July 10.
Mr. and Mrs. Ian Jamieson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Hdlett, and small 
daughter, all of Vancouver, en route 
home from a holiday visit to San 
‘Erariclsco, were visitors last week' 
at the home of the fofmer’s parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Jamieson,^Upper 
Bench.
Girl Guides Take Active 
Part In Association Tea
The Girl Guides of Penticton con-'?^- 
tidbuted in numerous'Ways to the 
The members ot th^ Past Chiefs'®''**^®®?® the, tea sponsored ^^une
Association of the Pjjthian Sisters 
were hostesses at the regular meet­
ing of the Penticton Temple held 
Tuesday evening. Twelve visitors 
from the Kelowna order were in 
attendance at this last meeting be- 
foi'e the summer recess. .
Juno 21-22-2a^ »
TODAY AND FRIDAY—2 Shows—7:00 and 9:00 p.m. 
SATURDAY—Continuous Prom 2:00 p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Baxter left 
yesterday for'Vancouver -to attend 
the closing exercises at St. George's 
School‘for Boys. When they return 
home at the week-end they will be 
accompanied by David, a student at 
the school, who will spend the .sum­
mer with his parents.
Mr., and Mrs. Roy G. Campbell 
and Mrs. N. A. Pattinson arrived 
home Suriday from a five-week 









' eoo" •> Q/echnlc(^ot
Mm. Prank R. Mastell wllP* leave 
shortly to. join Mr. Mastell, at New 
Westminster where they will'_ take 
up residence. Mr. Mastell left, the 
city Sunday for the coast.
Guests last week with Mr. and 
Mt-s. W. Marshall were Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Walker and Jean of Fort 
St. James. They were in the city 
for the graduation of .their daugh­
ter, Lucille, from the Penticton 
High School. *
R.' A. McPherson, of Vancouver, 
was a week-end visitor with his 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. arid 
Mrs. Perley McPherson.
Miss Pat Martin motored to Van­
couver for a week-end visit.
Mrs. Elsie MacCleave, provincial
9 iri; the tegibn Hall by the Local 
Association of Guides, '
General convener, Mrs. E. Moller', 
was assisted when the girls acted 
as tea serviteurs and were in 
charge of .various booths at the 
afternoon affair. Snaps were taken 
of the guests in the booth marked 
“Photography” and this novel idea
president of the-Business and Pi'o-j-was under the supervision ,of the 
fessional Women’s Club, arrived ‘ First Girl Guide Company of. Pen-
home last week from Ottawa where 
she had ;been to attend the National 
Board meeting of the club.
Seaman W. D. Smylie and Mrs. 
Smylie were brief visitors in the 
city this week. Mrs. Smylie has now 
returned to their home at Van­
couver and Seaman Smylie to- his 
base, at Cornwallis,, Nova Scotia.
Mrs. W. L Betts, Mrs. E. G. 
Donor and Mrs. F. T. Hall left Fri­
day for the coast. They will parti­
cipate in the annual B.C. golf 
championship matches at the Mar­
ine Drive course in Vancouver.
Mr, ‘and Mrs.- John Graham of 
New, Westniinster are guests with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Sworder. «
Mrs. Dean Miller and two child­
ren, city visitors for‘several days, 
were joined Monday by Mr. Miller 
, , , before returning to their North
for the coast where she will attend j vancouvei' home. Mr. Miller attend-
Mrs. J. L. Palethorpe left Sunday
the annual session of ^ the B.C. meeting of B.C. Weekly News-
When Mr. and Mrs. W. Mutch 
returned from the coast Sunday 
thejrwere accompanied by their son, 
Murray, who attends the Kingsley 
School for Boys at Vancouver. 
While at the coast Mr. and Mrs. 
Mutch attended the school closing 
ceremonies and the garden -party 
for guests held at the school.
Mr. and Mrs. Bennett O’Brian of
ticton. The Second: Company; had' 
novelties and .hahdjcraft and the 
■fihyd Coihpany wsold candy and 
flowers as Its speciality. - 
•Dancing and musical selections 
were presented'by ,-the Guides on 
the Interestingjpjogram ari'anged by 
Mrs. H. L. Gladlsh'.
Mrs-. W. Benoit, president of the 
Local Girl Guide; Association re­
ceived the many guests attending 
the tea. Home cooking was sold by 
the association with Mrs. Il-vln 
Chambers and Mrs. J. Peacock in 
charge.
Mrs. R. Woodbrn-n supervised the 
attractive floral an-angements of 
the small tea tables apd the large 
central table where tea was poured 
by Mrs. N. R. McEIroy, Mrs. J. H 
•/Myers, Mrs. Sidney Wade and Mi-s.
Calgary were visitors last week with M. Robb.
Mr. and Mrs. R. 
per Bench.
C. Jamieson, Up-
Grand Chapter Order of the Eastern 
Star being held at the Vancouver 
Hotel this week.
A large number were in attend­
ance when the members of the High 
School staff'and their families en­
joyed a picnic at the Summeriand 
Experimental Farm Monday, after-, 
noon.
SONIAS OF ERIN and NEWS
MON. TUBS. WED.
Jun(v2")-26-27
Show Starts 7:00 — Last Complete Show^Starts At 8:30 p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. Tim McCarthy and 
Sally are.home following a holiday 
visit to Seattle and Vancouver.
Miss Roberta Light, a student at 
the Vancouver Normal School, ar­
rived home Monday with her par­
ents and brother, Mr. 'and Mrs. L. 
j; Light and Bruce, who had motor­
ed to the coast over the week-end.
paper Association directors in Grand 
Porks last vv'eek.
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Longmore ard 
Vancouver -visitors this week.
,Mrs. W. E. Adams returned Sun­
day to her home in New Westmin­
ster after spending the past ten 
days at the -home of her mother, 
Mrs. b. Smylie.
Kitchen and 'tea arrangements 
were toy Mrs. F. -feertram and Mrs. 
W. R. Park. Mrs. Leighton Traviss 
received the tickets at the door.




^Located on the Main Highway/ 
'■ South, only ‘/, mile-fiom Skahit
Lake.
Many social activities marked the 
celebrations of graduation week for 
the Penticton High School^ students.
Among one of the most *successful 
parties for the younger set was the 
buffet supper and lawn party giv­
en by Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Boultbee 
for their son, Eric, at their Latimer 
street home Thursday evening. / 
Over^ forty classmates from the 
graduating class and their frien<^ 
were present to enjoy an evening 
of games and music. Mrs. Boultbee 







Finest floor in the 
Okanagan!
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. <Cowell, Min- 
burn, Alberta, here for the Post­
masters’ convention, are guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Myers.
Supper
Deliciously served.
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Jacobson, 
Bench, have returned from the 
coast where, they had been called 
by the illness of their daughter, 
Miss Dorothy Jacobson- A Kelowna 
teacher. Miss Jacobson, in Vancou­
ver for a serious operation, is now 
recuperating and will arrive home 




i ' . . ^
^/General Admission $1(







Wing Commander Don Miller, 
RCAF, Mrs. Miller and three child­
ren and Mrs. Miller’s mother, Mrs. 
Parris of England,, were visitors last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. tome- E. 
Chambers. Wing CommandeiT Miller 
has been the commanding officer at 
Port Nelson, and has been trans­
ferred to Montreal. The visitors 
were eh roifte to Vancouver where 
they will motor south into the 
States to travel to Montreal via the 
Southern And Eastern route. -
George Moore, Penticton . dele­
gate, left Friday to.attend the' Angli­
can "Voung Peoples’ Association con­
vention toi- be held at London and 
Paris, Ontario. En route home he 
will’ visit Niagara and Buffalo, New 
York, and in Toronto with his 
grandmother and sister.
GAV VOunS stars in a
Mr, and Mrs. A. C. McLeod and 
children, Alexander avenue,-- left 
yesterday to take up residence at 
Holbei7, Vancouver Island,
Mrs. G. A. Lees of Vancouver is 
visiting her son-ii>-law and daugh­











When.Mrs. J. Adolph, -who has 
been visiting for some time with 
her parents, left for Vancouver last 
week, she was, accompanied by her 
mother, Mrs.'-Fred G- Pye-
Guests from Kaleden at the Wilt 
bank-Mutch wedding in Kelow.na 
Saturday were Mi'- and Mrs. Harry 
Corbett, Mrs. Bert Robertson, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Ure and Marjorie, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Robertson, Alex 
Mutch, Mr. and Mrs. R. King, W. 
King, Jeff Alingtbn, soloist at Lh'e 
ceremony and Miss Jean Ure, brides­
maid.
, Mrs. J. T. Pearson and David have 
returned from a visit to the coast
-Dr. and Mrs. W. Roy Walker 
wei'e^in Vancouver last week for the 
closing ceremonies at the Kingsley 
Boys’ School where their son, Mich­
ael, is a student. ,
Shower Honors 
Mrs. T. Grantham
Mrs. Irene Prpntiss was hostess 
recently when friends gathered at 
the home of Mrs. Gordon Watson 
to honor Mi's. Ted Grantham, a 
bride of last week, with a miscellan­
eous shower. ; - - 
Following the .-opening of the 
many attractive gifts presented to 
the honoree ah evening of games 
wais enjo^ed^ with .dainty refresh­
ments served later.
Among the invited guests were 
Mrs. M. P. Lusted, the bride’s moth­
er, Mrs. J. R. Grantham, Mrs. R. 
Grantham, Miss Olive Crease^, Mj:^. 
Vernon Watts, Miss' Helen Gran­
tham, Mr^. Nelson Rumley, Mrs. H. 
Hunter, Mrs. E. Bromley, Mi’s, P. 
Vader, Mi-s. Alton Knuff, Mrs, Har-, 
ry Anderson, Mrs' - Jack - Kincaid, 
Mrs. Alan Lusted, Mi*s. Stanley Mc­
Pherson, Mrs. William Osborne, Mrs 
Theresa Haughton and Mrs. Ernie 
Crowder the later two of Oliver.
Mrs N.'G. Kincaid was re-elected 
provincial recording secretary at the 
annual .convention of the Ladies’ 
Auxiliary to the Canadian Legion 
held at , Port Albsrni last week. 
This is the Second time this honor 
has'come to-Mrs. Kincaid, a past 
provincial president , and executive 
member for nine years.
Mr. and Mrs. Mei-vyn Davis were 
in Kelowna Saturday for Lhe Wilt­
bank-Mutch , wedding. Mrs. Davis 
was one of the bridal attendants.
' A fine of $2& and costs whs im­
posed OO' an Indian when he ap­
peared in police com-t this week and 
pleaded guilty to a charge of being 
in possession of liquor.
3rd Annual
OSOYOOS
} eHEilllY eAHNIMilL 
MONDAY, JULY 2
& Parade Starts at 1 p.m.
G Crowning of Cherry Queen.
V® Water Sports start 2:30 p.m.®
—Water Skiing —Boat Races — Speed 
Boats — Water Duck, etc., etc., etc.
Exhibition Diving by Dr. Georgt Athans, 
/ British Empire Champion. -
® lyiidway Attractions* ® Refreshments
3 DANCES AT NIGHT
‘Mr. and Mrs'. W. Ruxton of Win­
nipeg are visiting their son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr, and Mrs., G. E. 
Lang. , . '
Mrs. R. A. McCune with children, 
Mervyn and Douglas, left by plane 
last week, to visit for the next three 
weeks with her ■ parents , at Red 







SCOOP I - oMfiactian^












Mrs. Fred Paul and Mrs. Albert 
Schoening. are In Vancouver this 
week attending the annual session 
of the' Grand. Chapter Order of the 
Eastern Star being held at the 
Vancouver Hotel,
Mrs. W. Mutch, Mrs. Jack Hooper, 
and Mrs. C. W. Lintott are home 
from attending the convention' of 
the Ladies’ Auxiliary to the Cana 
dian Legion at Port Altaernl last 
week.
Mr*., and , Mr.$, Geoff Warren of 
























Thirty mfembefS of the Penticton 
Temple of -Pythian SistCirs travelled 
to Kelowna June. 12 ,to Visit and 
to ^participdUe in the ceremonies of 
the Kelowna ^Temple held that eve­
ning. V
Bob Mutch made a brief visit to 
Vancouver over the : week-end.
Miss Joanne Langrl.dge, a nurse- 
In-tralnlhg. at the 'Royal Jubilee 
Hosirftal, Victoria, arrived In the 
city Monrfay to "spend a month’s 
holiday with her’'parents, Mr. and 
Mrs.’ Terry Langridge, Fairvlew 
Road.
Mi.ss Mary King has returned to 
Kaleden after serving four years in 
Africa with the Sudan Interior 
Mi.sslon. Before returning to her 
ml.s.sldnary duties in lilgerln, Miss 
King p]an.s to .spend tho coming 
year visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. W, King-of Kaleden.'
Larry Eckroyd, western represent 
atlve of the Canadian Chambers of 
Commerce, was here from Vancou 
ver yesterday en route to attend the 
annual meeting of the A.ssoolntod 

































Compares Blue Bonnet 
— Always Puts/ It On!
Here'M
Broken Linas Including
White Pumps - Straps - Ties - Sandals
Low, Medium, or high heels in each range.
ADMISSION
AtluUs, week-days ...... 55<i
Saturdays and Holidays
Students ........  351^'
Children up to 14 :^rs.
of age .......i................. 20iih
Childrenunder 10 FREE 
when accompai\led by adults.
1 bomplote show at 9:00
TONITE ONLY
* June 21'
Selling For jess Than \ Price
All sizes in the rangs
G.99 '0.99.




. . a gal who tried to keep 2 
wolves from her door <— at the 
same time, <was ...
^‘STELLA’®
Me4i. kaue.





Mother ... look over the sturdy 
garments designed to Btarid hard 
playing, lots of washing and give 
plenty of wop.v.
“Two years in the 
making” Boys’ Denims
“Deslinaticn
Quality dcnlm.s, rlvcttcd 
«nd sown, in Lho lucky 
penny, or Muddod fancy 
front dohlgn. Sim from 
I’ d yonrs up.
Priced from
The thrilling Etory of man’s first 






Plains, E'trJpBs, nnd Little 
Abner EtyloR. Ages 0 £q in 
years, , 1 IR
Priced from .......
“White Heat”
............... from nillki .Ihirke
(Jmiipiiro Hi.dw noNNwr Margarine 
with ntiy.Hpmiil at any price. Like tnln 
raiiioim'niovlo Riar, you'll lovo Ih.uw 
U(jnni'!'1'’h frcHli, Hweet llavorl lllcli
nut i'll Ion! H!('iil economy I ni-iM') noNNK'i’ 
Im (inn (|ualily all-v('K('ial>ln margarine. 
Uno IhuiH HoNNKi' in cooking, on 
vogcliildcH, iiH a (lellclonH Hin'oad. Hny 
Bi.oi'i Bonnet and g(d< "al! tin'cn 
l''|iivor! .Nuirlilonl lOcnnom-e-n'
Starring James Cagney 
and Virginia Mayo
exciting drama and.tenno » 
- action.
Sport Shirts
Plnin hIukK'h'in cool col­
orful wuHluihU' ’ii.vlho nnd 








til 1.....I S.V............1..,. Ic m.1,1 1.1 (i..,i ''oihUonalve'fi mnnbion when In-Blu(( BMiinnl'Hniiigailne Ih rokI in two , uy a' European conccn-
ypcM *- regidnr oriiimny parkago with < " “7“*;'"“"
color wnfor and alno In llm famoul ; refugee. hone 40
Yr,i,i,ow Qcik hng for I'aHt, cajiy color, 
' BT-;*
Drop in and choose your boys snminor clothes from 
tho gomploto selection offered at . . .
Afm'd. Men"
Penticton
' ' -i 1'- .1 '■ -i’- ‘m , I ‘ I (' 1- ->1. M I, . .1 , .1. 1 . ’ • 1 1... ’ , , , , , ' t I , ' , , ‘ ■ ' ' ' ■ ' ‘ ' I . ' . , , , * ' , , , ‘ 'I ' , ,1 ; '* , , ' ' • ' ' '
' ' ' ' ' f • 1 I ' ’ . 1
J' , « .-(i, ‘ J, > .i-t » W- £,^ J. 4 . 1 ' ^ / I
29
, FOR SALE
1% aci'es of lakeShore on beau­
tiful Skate Lake, % mile from 
Okanajfan Falls town. Has a 
newly built, fully modern 4 room 
hou.se, fully Insulated, full base­
ment with drive-in garage. White 
.stucco with blue durold loof. 
Landscaped out to garden, 
lawns, rockeries, etc. A beautiful 
home with panoramic view of 
lake and country .side. The land 
is a gentle slope to the lake, good 
soil suitable for fruit or garden. 
Also on property is a portable 
sprinkler in-igation system, a 
shed suitable . for gueat hou-set 
barn for saddle horses, wharf 





There arc 2,500,000 trucks on 












320 Martin St. Penticton
t
Danger From Water 
Flushing Outlined 
To Kelowna Council
VERNON—Opinion of City Engineer 
George Meckling, water flushing of 
city streets is not practical due to 
danger of flooding storm drains, 
while fire departnmnt hoses would 
al.so be damaged under the same 
system.
As an alternative, Mr. Meckling 
suggested the use of a vacuum 
sweeper, which is ased in some cities 
to pick up leaves. He also stated 
continual use of water for street 
cleaning purposes, would be injur­
ious to the hard-sm-face on Bernard 
Avenue.
Mr. Meckling' submitted a report
THE PENTICTON HERALD, THURSDAY. JUNE 21, 1951
after 'the city received a request 
from the Board of Trade, asking 
-■that the main street be flashed 
down at frequent periods.
Public Works Chairman R. P. .L. 
Keller said that while he pemonally 
disagreed with Mr. Meckling’s pro­
posal, he thought the matter should 
be fully investigated. He favoied 
the use of a fog spray machine, now 
being^ used by the fli-e department, 
for figMln;j fires. At the same time 
he wa.s oppased to “taking water out 
of the lake and putting it back in 
again.”
The matter wa.s tabled for 
week.
one
In 1900, Tulsa, Okla., had only 
1390 persons. In the 1950 census 
Its population was 180,586.
Athletics Engage 
Kelowna Elks In 
Mid-Week Fixture
Kelowna Elks will invade Pentic­
ton for a contest next Wednesday 
with the local Athletics in the* fir.st 
mid-week game played this sea.son 
at King's Park. The Elks have al­
ready suffered two defeats from the 
league-leading Athletics in previous 
engagements this season. Another 
June 27 fixture of the Okanagan 
Mainline circuit will bring together 
the Kamloops Elks and Vernon Can­
adians.
Page Seven
Correspondence will be carried by the Herald only when it is 
' accompanied by the writer’s name and address.
Prices Effective





Fnlo ® ® bottles in
V»UIa carton, plus deposit.
btle, plus deposit
7 oz. Btle, 6 bottles in 





Mission Orange 'S^ in^Snon 42c 
Orange Crush 'nctr^ius St 42c 
i Picnic Items
Pptato Chips Nalleys, 4 oz. Bag 23c
Nook-Naps Napw™.. pk.. lOc
Tik-Bologna
Chicken Style Loaf Sliced 
English Brawn Very Tasty .
Cooked Ham
^ Picnic Hams
Appetizing meals at a moment’s notice are no trick at all when you 
use cold cuts. They’re meat in its most convenient form—ready to 
serve, ready to eat. And so good, too. Safeway features a wide as­
sortment of luncheon meats, chosen for fine flavor and high qual- 
ity by our expert meat buyers. Come select your favorite kinds.*
Sliced For 
Sandwiches
14 Lb. 27.C 






Lean and Tender........... ;.Lb. 63c
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 Lb. 29c
Fresh ............................ .........  Lb.51c
Whole or 
Shank End lb. 54«
A H H________ Regular, Tenderized rr jism, a★ Hauls .... ............ .. .,|b. 68^
Best Foods 
16 oz. Jar . ..........
Country Home 
Fandy
15 oz. Can ......... 2f.r27^
CANTERBURY TU
Iced or hot Canterbury makes wondc,rful tea . . . 
or try iced tea with lemon.
16 oz, ^ Tea Bags «JC!
Package .......... 1 CT Pkg. of 125  
Australian 
Choice, Pieces 
20 oz. Can..... . EDWARDS CDEFEE
Canned Fruits
I^une Plums Taste Tells, Ch., 16 oz can 2 for 25c
ApploSaUCO Lakemead, Fey., 15 oz, can .......... 16c
PjBacheS Lynn Valley, Std., Halves, 15 oz. Can 20c
Flruit Salad Aust., Tropical, 20 oz. can ...  29c
Salad Dressings
^iracle Whip 32 oz. jir 87c Dysons Dills 24 oz. jar
Sandwich Spread Naiieys. ic oz. jar 51c Sweet Mixed Pickles Naueys. 24 «z. lar
Desserts
Zero Mix oz. Pkg..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18c
Jelly Powders Empress, 3'/i oz. Pkt.....3 for 27c
Canned Juices
Apple Juice Sun-Rype, vitamized, 48 oz. can 26c
Lemon Juice Exchange, c oz. can.. . . . 2 for 23c
Pineapple Juice mcx., unswcd, 20 oz2 for 31c 





Little Di per 14 oz. Bag .....  .......... ........... ........31c
Robin Hood ■ 16 oz. Pkg. .... .............. 33c
jBdwards, packed in vacuum tins. 
Summer Camps and Cottages.





CABBAGE Firm Green Heads .....................
LETTUCE Large Heads, Cool and Balady









Tender Stalks, Fresh and Crisp ........................... Lb. 10c
CUCUMBERS ,
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... iii,„c], 6c
Finn and Bright, Medium in size ......... . Lb. 20c Taste Tells, Ch., 16 oz. can
^ Watermelon lb. 9'^
Dciiiwil3IS
Ripo and 
Ready For « 




Pet Foods Tops, 16 oz. can............
Old Dutch Cleanser Tin............
No Rub Wax Aero, Quart Cans 
Lux or Rinso Giant Pkg. ■:..........
DuZ or Oxydol Largo size ....











8wcet and mellow. Delicious for | I Hclectcd Ears. Very sweet .Desserts or Breakfast............ . Lh. J.OC | and Tender ...  _ Lh. 20^
We reserve the right to limit quaiitUles CANADA KAFEWAY LIMITED
Ready Dinners
Prem swifts, 12 oz. can. . . . . . . . . .... ... . . 53c
Corned Beef Monte carlo, 12 oz. pan. . . . . . 43c
Spaghetti Libbys, 15 oz. Can ..................2 for 29c
Boston Beans Ayimer. is oz. can.. .  2 for 27c
lams - Marmalade
Raspberry Jam Empress p..re, 4B oz. can 92c
GX«0* Marmalade EAiprcss, 48‘oz. can... 74c
Peanut Butter Beveny. 48 oz. Tm ' 94c
Breakfast Foods
All-Bran Kelloggs, 16 oz. Pkt............... ..............  26c
Rice Knspies HSi o.. pui. . . . . . . . . 26c
Grape-Nuts Flakes p„,„, .3 r 21c
Miscellaneous
Shortening Domestic, 10 oz. Pkt....................... 37c
Pink Salmon Clmllenger, 16(li oz, can ....... 44c
Liquid Certo 8 oz. Bottle .................................. 25c
Grape Juice Welch's, .32 oz. Bottle ..... ;.......... 47c




The Carpenters’ Union would like 
an opportunity to present the facts 
in the present dispute with the 
Conti'actors Association et al, for the 
information of the general public, 
thereby discounting any and all idle, 
rumors so prevalent in instances of 
this .sort.
Negotiations were canued on from 
January to May. On May 9, 1951, 
Conciliation Board recommenda­
tions were as follovfs:
REPORT
■ “The board recommends that all 
provisions of the 1950 agreement 
involving Penticton, Kelowna arid 
Vernon shall be continued intp the 
1951 agreement for the aforemen­
tioned cities, plus Kamloops, with 
the exception of wages, and this 
board recommends that the wages 
be increased to $1.70 per hour, and 
the majority of this Board, Mr. 
Chambers disseptlng, recommend 
that the $1.70 be increased by any 
amount by which Vancouver carpen­
ters obtain a wage increase exceed­
ing $4.85.
“And it is further recommended 
that this agreement date from the 
expiry date of the' 1950 agreement 
with the exception of wages, which 
this board recommends date fi-om 
the 7th day of May, 1951.
“Dated at Kelowna, B.C. this 9th 
day of May, 1951.
H. K. BATE,
Chairman.”
On May 18, 1951, in special meet­
ing, the Carpenters’ Union, although 
; not entirely satisfied with the re­
commendation of the Board did 
accept same, knowing full well that 
I to reject any part thereof would 
j only prolong a dispute .the settle- 
; ment of which was long overdue.
(Vote for acceptance, 48; against 
acceptance, 13}
On June 1, 1951, the Union re­
ceived notice from the Labor Rela­
tions Board (B.C.) that the various 
contractors concerned had rejected 
the majority recommendation of the 
Conciliation Board.
“pur clients have instructed me 
to infoi’m the Labor Relations Board 
what they intend to accept insofar 
as the board’s recommendations 
dealing with this conciliation Is con­
cerned.
“Our .clients are prepared to ac­
cept that all the provisions of the 
1950 agreement involving Penticton, 
Kelowna and Vernon shall be' con­
tinued into,the 1951 agreement, ploS 
Kamloops (with the exception of 
wages).' Our clients are prepared 
to accept the wages being increased 
to $1.70 per hour. Our clients are 
prepared to a^ept. that the agree­
ment date froni the expiry date of 
the wages increase commence from 
the 7th of May, 1951.
“Our clients are not prepared to 
accept the rider which was recom­
mended by the chairman, Mr. Bate, 
and the union representative, Mr. 
Sands, that the $1.70 be increased 
by any amount by which Vancouver 
carpenters receive wage increases 
exceeding $1.85.
“Our clients in accepting pai't of 
the conciliation award, which has 
been set out fully above, do so on 
the understanding that the same 
will be accepted by the four local 
unions of the Brotherhood of Carp­
enters; and Joiners of America, 
Numbers 1346, 1370, 1540 and 1Q96, 
Yours truly,
RUSSELL & DuMOULIN, 
Per W. Hefferman.
Under the Industrial Conciliation 
and Arbitration Act, the Union had 
no alternative after thl5 rejection by 
the Contractor's’ Association but to 
make application to the Labor Re- 
l,ations B(?ard for a supervised strike 
vote,
On June 12, .1961, Local Union 
1690 at a specially called meeting 
did take a strike vote according to 
the con.')tltutlon of tho said Union, 
tho result of this being 95 percent In 
favor of calling a strike,
Therefore, Local Union 1606 did 
make application for tho holding 
of a supervised stiilco vote ns pro­
vided by tho Indu.stiial Concilia-' 
tlon and Arbitration Act,,
It is regrettable that tho.so iin- 
favornblo conditions oxl.st; however,
_ ROYAL NAVY
DE^ERAHA liVm
Tltlt nclverlisamnnl Is not publishncl or displayad 
by the Liquor Conirol Hoard or by tli« Govern- 
men! cl nritiili Columbia.
the responsibility lies directly with 
the contractors’ refusal to accept the 







I noted the surprising report in 
the June 14 issue of the Penticton 
Herald that “in the past seven days,v 
the lake level has dropped by more 
than one inch and it is reported 
that now water could be sent over 
the Penticton dam without placing 
the southern area in danger of in­
undation.”
As a matter of fact the Okanagan 
Lake rose at least one and three 
quarter Inches during that period.
Also if more water can be let out 
of the lake one wonders why it is 
not being done as many places along 
the shores of Okanagan Lake are 
flooded to a greater or lesser degree, 
resulting in killing of permanent 
plantings, sewage problems etc.
A report over the CBC regular 
morning news broadcast a few weeks 
ago also said flooding was over and 
the Okanagan Lake was falling.
It is such erroneous reports that 
give the public the wrong impression 
and lull them to inactivity. It per­
mits further dilatoriness on the part 
of those responsible for candying out 
the recommendations and project on 
Okanagan Flood Control. The orig­
inal plan was born about i8 years 
ago, reborn about thi-ee or four 
years ago, and still nothing much 
accomplished.
The Kelowna Courier has had 
severar good pertinent editorials on 
the subject as was your editorial 
“The Poor Fish” of June 7. It is 
only by cx)n.tinued . pressure that 
thei-e is hope of getting some action 





In Development Oi 
Silver Star Park
VERNON—Silver Star Park will 
be developed according to a master 
plan drawn up by the parks branch 
of the Deparment of Lands and 
Forests.
This was the encouraging report 
breught Lo Vernon last week by 
J. T. Mutrle, from the'coast, where 
he conferred with officials regard­
ing Vernon’s potential all-year- 
round playground. '
Mr. Mutrie, member of the Board 
of Trade Council and chairman of; 
■Silver Star Park advisory board, said' ^ 
that a planning crew will be sent 
up from Victoria to lay out the, 
park area to the best advantage 
for summer and winter sport ana 
recreation.
The road will be built on n mod­
ern scale until completed.
The survey at present being made 
may increase the' actual distance, 
which at present is 13 miles from 
the post office to the summit, but 
the grade will not exceed eight per­
cent. The drive will present an 
unparalleled scenic panorama of the 
surrounding country.
■Tw<^weeks 5go, there was two and 
a half feet of .snow at Pine Camp, 
and a bulldozer cleared this from 
the line of operatton.s. No difficulty 
Is anticipated in making the road. ■
A,crew of 16 men has been assem­
bled, camping at the old Tucker 
Farm at eight-mile, using buildings 
available there, equipped with a' 
water system and showei-s. Most of 
the crew are men who reside in 
Kedleston and area.
Mr. Mutrie states that the type of 
road which can be expected to the • 
Star summit will resemble that re-' 
cently completed on Mount Sey­
mour, which is gravel with an oil 
coat, of modern width am! nothing 
over eight percent grade.
NO ARROWS , ; ,
A request by the< Pehtietbri'Rid-;, 
ing Club for permission to place 
cardboard directional arrows on .city 
owned poles was refused by, City,, 
Council Monday. 1416' club planne'd 
to use the arrows to direct visitors 




SFF YOU« MUrUAl RepRtSfNTATI.VE- ABOUT A' S A VI NOS A N L) ■ P R O T FCT10 N POLICY
Representatives: .■
Allan E. Mather, District Agent, Penticton, B.C. 
Matthew Mather, Representative, Penticton, B.C.
district Agent, Kelowna, B.C. 
H. C. Webber, C.L.U., Brajich Manager, 475 Howe St., 
/ Vancouver, B.C,
The Commencement o.f an
for the Okanagan
POLLOCK MOTORS LTD. ia establishinft’ 
an Auto Wrecking Service in its HastingH 
Street premises, West Summeriand.
The following models will be dl-smantled and placed on Hales
1041 Chevrolet Sedan- 
Model 1210
1037 Buiok Sedan—Model 4410 
1030 Hudson Sedan—Model 06 
1030 Buiok Sedan—Model 4400 
1036 Chevrolet Sedan- 
Model 1000 
10.30 Chevrolet Sedan
10.35 Dodge Sedan- 
Model DVD4
10.36 IMymniith Redan 
.Mqdcl P.J
19.35 .Tcrraplano Coupe 
1034 Chevrolet Redan- 
Model 1289
1034 P’ord Rediin 
103.3 Ford Redan 
10.33 Chevrolet Redan 
1031 DoRoto Redan—6Iodol 0 
1020 Oldsinobilo Redan 
Mode] F ’
1020 Oldsmobile Redan— 
Hpeo. Model




10.36 Indlniiii Tunic—Mod(>l 86
PHONE 3598
POLLOCK LTD.
TOP OP PEACH ORCIIAIID WERT RUMMERLANI)
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Jiimpinfi: and Gymkhana 
Events
Children 25<*
High School Vocational Agriculture 
Class Holds First Annual Field Day
CaV^)t’ct
^ iMt Jin
Cub Pack Leaders 
To Train lit Camp 
Sorec Next Week
Cub pack leaders from points 
throughout the province will as­
semble at Camp Sorec on Trout 
Lake June 23 for one week of Inten­
sive training in preparation for act­
ivities next winter.
Jack Scrivener, field commissioner 
for the Interior, reports thgt 24 
leaders, including 13 ladies, have en­
rolled for the program which in­
cludes lectures, demonstrations and 
"rambles”. The trainees, according 
to Mr. Scrivener, will be treated lis 
cubs and will learn that way the 
requirements of a model pack.
The course is an annual fixture, 
alternating between the Interi'oi’ and 
the lower mainland regions: last 
year, it was conducted on Vancouv­
er Island near Victoria,
The director this year will be Don 
Shutz of Bamfield assisted by Mrs. 
Margaret Tidball, Penticton, district 
cubmaster; Miss Freda Baker, Van­
couver and Ken Jordan, provincial 
executive commissioner of Boy 
Scouts.
Lions To Install 
Officers Monday
This advertisemeht is not published or disp,laycd by the Liquor Control 
- Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
"Tuppy" Agar will accept the 
gavel from Art Frazer, reth'ing Lions 
Club president at the annual in­
stallation of the club’s officers Mon­
day in the Legion Hall.
Alderman Pi'ank C. Christian re­
presenting the city will welcome 
guests from other clubs in the Unit­
ed States and points in' the Okan­
agan Valley.
Installation of officers will be con­
ducted by Frank Baldock, past zone 
chairman. Mr. Baldock will address 
the gathering and will also present 
key membership: and attendance 
piixs.
Music will be provided by Saxie’s 
Orchestra for the danciqg that will 
follow the dinner.
Officers to be installed in addition 
to Mr. Agar are: Jack Burnham, 
secretary; Ron Westad, treasurer; 
Oscar Matson, fii'st vicet-presidenl; 
Elmer Johnson,-second vice?prgpid- 
ent; Pat Moen, third vice-president: 
Alt Frazer, past president; Reg
Scientific agriculture in the mech­
anical age is an intricate subject. < 
And to prove that future livers- 
off-the-land aren’t falling behind in 
their efforts to keep up with latest 
agricultural practices in the Okan- 
agari Valley, members of the Pentic­
ton High School’s vocational agric­
ulture class held its initial field day 
.last Wednesday.
During the past year, Ifi stud­
ents instructed by J. A. Camp­
bell learned farming from the 
fundamentals on. For their field ' 
day, they were divided into 
teams each demonstrating pro­
gress achieved in a certain 
phase of agriculture. Included 
among tiic demonstrations were 
measures of sprinkler irrigation, 
control of couch grass by chem­
icals, raising of cross-bred broil­
ers, bcc-kccping, trader and 
rotovator operation and tree 
fruit propagation.
After- witnessing these demon­
strations explained to them by Sher­
man Finniss, class secretary, Mr 
Campbell conducted visitors in the 
school bus on a tour of home pro­
jects, Including acre plots of early 
potatoes and bee-hives.
Later at the high school, the con­
tingent of visitors including parents, 
members of the vocational agricul­
ture advisory council nnd school 
board trustees saw a tractor at the 
high school which was completely 
renovated by the students and 
equipped with a power take-off to 
run a spray pump.
And Mr^hen they left, students pre­
sented them with samples of honey 
and honey-in-thc-comb prepared 
during the course.
Bennett Willing To 
Discuss Leadership 
Of New B.C. Party
KELOWNA — Further indication 
that an independent B.C. political 
party is in the making came late 
last week when W. A. C. Bennett, 
MLA (South Okanagan), who bolted 
Coalition ranks a short time ago, 
wah asked if he would consider 
leading such a party.
Request came by telegram to Mr. 
Bennett at his home here from 
George E. Bonner, Cobble Hill. Mr. 
Bonner’s telegram said; “Many vo­
ters of Esquimalt riding wish inde­
pendent party. Would you consider 
leadership?"
Mr. Bennett, confined last week to 
his home with a sprained leg muscle, 
said he was willing to considei- being 
leader but he thought more dlscu.5- 
sion was required.
His reply to Mr. Bonner was: 
"Telegi-am received. Glad to note 
many voters in Esgulmalt ai’e anx­
ious to establish an independent 
party in B.C. Am In full accord 
with this proposal. I am willing to 
consider leadership but believe that 
this matter should be decided at a 
representative meeting.”
Solitary trees are struck by light­
ning more often than trees In a 
group.
AT THE REITNION oF I'onrcdci-atc vclci-aiis at Norfolk. \’ir- 
ffiiiia, fwo fiicliiig' old soldiors, W'illifiiii I). 'rou’o.si'iid. !();>. of 
011a, La., (left) and \V. *1. Unscli, lOo. of Fitzgerald, were 
fratiirod “ fa-rfornn-rs.” Mori- Jirc sHowii. ai-ins around
vacli oilier, about to lanneli into a serie.s of |•(‘lniniseent talks 
eoneerning: war long before A-bombs entered a wai-rior's mind.
Jaycees To Entertain 
Ladies Nex| Thursday
Penticton Jaycees are planning a 
Ladies’ Night for the final meeting 
of. the chamber before the summer 
recess.
Plans are not yet completed but'it 
is expected that the meeting will be. 
held out doors, probably in the form 
of a beach party at Skaha Lake.
City Council Monday agreed to 1 l igation providing the applicants, 
accept applications by E. Davidson j will accept responsibility for any i 






That July 1st is a long week-end
He preparvd and ready for any and all oeeasions —- 
send yonr elwtlies to tbe cleaners now , . . J’hone :)-H 
for pi(ik,-up and delivery service.
Milk and milk products comprise 
about one-fourth of the foods con­
sumed by the average Canadian.
Pensson, lion tamer; Ian McPhic, 
tail twister: Peter Luback, Bob Du­





Delivery 9:30 and 2:30 Daily -r Delivery on all Cash 




GOLDEN LOAF CHEESE 











Prices Effective June 22-23
We Will NOT Be UalerseM
June 22nd to 30th




4 PIECE BOWL SETS
Beautiful colored bowls, so handy in the kitchen. ^ dQ 
Reg. 3.66. Summer Sale ........................................ .
SCREEN DOORS
Size 30"x78", well made and just in time to beat ^ 39 
the flies. Summer Savings Sale .... ........................
7 KITCHEN
In natural finish with smart rod trim. 
Rog. 6.B0. Summer Savings Sale ....... 4.39
CASH nSGOUHT
on all merchandise sold except nation­
ally advertised Ijnes, and specially 
priced items!
Galvanized Tubs s - l•95
BONE CHINA CUPS ft SAICERS
Fine bone China, assprted designs. Vo,lues to | gO 
6.26. Summer Savings Sale ..... ................ ......... .
1 ONLY SANDER
Just what Dad has been waiting for—a real 
bargain, rog. 24.96. Summer Savings Sale 17-95
LADIES’ GARDEN TOOLS
Medium sized garden tools, just right for Mom or
OIL CON¥ERSION UNIT
4 only. Purchase one of these la.bor saving 
units, Reg, 67.00, Summer Savings Sale...... ..
10 BED SPRINGS
Sturdy well made 4’ size, priced to please you. O Q5 
Rog, 18.60. Summer Savings Sale..........................
METAL BED STEADS
Panel ond, reg. 23,00 
Summer So.vings Sale





Sot of 3 nested, ideal for flour, sugar and 
coffee. Summer Savings Sale ........................... .....
DBILl PRESS
Baby Buggies






Floor Wax 69^ CAMP STOVES
25’&
4 only, sheet 
metal, reg. 13.50 
Suihmer Saving
STUCCO PAINT




will soon be hero!
MONAECH 
OIL STOVES
2 Burners with log, Rog, 15,80 | A
Summer'Savings Sale ...........
3 Burners with logs, Rog. 19.06 | O 1R
Summer Savings Sale ................ JliJ*
TENTS






2 only Prospectors Tents, 
Rog. 1Q.45 A 95
Summer Savings
m ALL LINOLEUMSBATTLESHIP INLAIB ft PRINTS
Shop Now and Save!
Golf Supplies... A Limited Quantity at Pro-Budgot Prices
These are just a few s'anniples of the many bargains available. Drop in and save 
on such items, as Trilights, Furniture, Odds and Ends, Chinaware. All priced 
to save you money.
• No Refunds • No Exchanges • All Sales Final
So handy in a,ny work shop at real savings to 
you. Rog. 16.96. Summer Savings Sale .......
" 6 BEACH ”
A give away to tho first customers on hand, 




Elootrlo PangottoB, Reg, 69,60. OQ <>()
Summior Savings Sale .................... .........................
P iin
Penticton’s Handy Uptown Hardware
309 Main St. Penticton Phone 215
^ f* '-5 t T *1. > 'f-' S « ^ A- < It L, 1
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$50 to $1000 
For Any Good Purpose
Clean up old bills! Pay vacation 
expenses! Cash for tlicsc or for any ^ 
good purpose can be yours—now— 
at friendly/ dependable Household 
f'inance.
No Endonon Soquirod
Ix>ans made on your signature. Up 
to 24 montlis to repay. Phone or 
stop in today!
MONEY VmEN YOU NEED ITI
HOUSEHOLD FINANCE
HER STERN AWASH, lii r
Atoinie from Ainlicrstbiirjr. 
troit to win for lln* sceoiul 
ship. My .siiilin<>: n ciinniiiir
now





Out., drives over 
straiglit yi-ar the 
race. ('apt. •!. Ear
tug
four mile course, 
other contciuU'rs
as high as her fo'csle. the (’anudian 
the finish line in the Detroit Kiver at De- 
International Tugboat Hueing Chainpiou- 
Met^ueen of the Atomic out.stripped nine
Me rai^his craft close to the (.'anadian side in the 
bucked a two-knot eurrent on the American side
NO OFFERS
e»l«S«'S MOST SECOMMDiDEB MIB lAWtS* 
eOMSUUER FIMAKCE ORSMRSTION
4S Bait Nanaimo Avo* 
Socond Floor Phono 1202
PENTICTON, B.C.
Keurt 9 lo S er by appoinfiDMl
Because no offers have been re­
ceived for the purchase of a city 
power shovel council decided to ex­
tend closing date for tenders until 
July 16. <
Car allowances of 10 cents per 
mile for E. D. Webbei*. assistant to 
the city engineer and for A. Inch, 
welfare officer, were authorized by 
council Monday.
You can avoid ttduble'ah'd unnecesiaiy'^airs by having your 
cooling systenn checked every Spring and^Falll Bring it in today 
for our thorougli'7>point check! C)ur-.fMto]^t»inod m«haoic». 
will; 1. check and flush radiator, 2. check water pump; 3. adjust 
'(anbelt; 4. inspect all rubber hose connecdpns; 5. check engine 
block for leaks and for correct thermostat operation; 6. thor­
oughly clean radiator-core exterior of Winter accumulation of 
dirt, etc.; 7. test-run to assure efficient cooling system operation. 
Phone now for an appointment!
Golf Club Lease 
Under Discussion
BCFGA Asks Support 
Of Valley Trade ^ards
Penticton is richer by $657.50, 
gleaned from fines paid during May, 
the police report seates. ' Costs paid 
to the city tothl $62.
Meeting Monday City Council 
authorized the replacement of tho 
20 miles-an-hour sign near tho 
Skaha Lake beach.
Famous Trotting 
Pony May Feature 
Festival Races '
“Captain King”, famous trotting 
horse of the Ladner track, is ex­
pected to race at the Penticton 
Peach Festival In August.
No official news has been received 
but It is expected that the horse will 
be one of the 35 participating in the 
dally races and In the “free-for-all” 
arranged for August 23, the last day 
of the meet.
Peach Festival Committee mem­
bers are hoping that a blanket, 
which will be awarded to the horse 
winning the “free-for-all”, will be 
donated by a city merchant.
Frank Smith and Albert Huff. 
North Western Ti’ottlng Association 
officials’ wei-e in Penticton last week 
and declared that the track in 
Queen’s Park would be satisfactory 
if certain minor alterations were 
made.
Huge Crowds See 
Queen Crowned 
At Spring Fair
HAVE YOUR COOUNG SYSTEM CHECKED TODAY!
*Our michanics r«gu1arly criUncI lehoolt conducMd hy Hi* 
Chrytler Corporertlon of Comidti, UmiWd
PARKER MOTORS
LIMITED
DeSoto, Dodge Sales and Service
Flume 339 Penticton, B.C.
SUMMERLAND — Nearly 1600 
paid admissions were recorded on 
June 9 at the new Summeriand 
Arena "as the 1951 showing of the 
Board of ’Ti-ade Spring Pair created 
great excitement and anticipation 
throughout the district.
High point In the show was the 
crowning of Mai-guerite Menu as 
I Miss Summeriand for 1951, ^ith all 
the pomp and ceremony “accorded 
royalty. '
It is estimated that well over 1200 
persons witnessed , this ceremony 
alone.
Net profits estimated at between 
$400 and $500 will be used mainly in 
publicizing Summei’land, in ^ the 
Peach Festival, including sending 
of Miss Summeriand and a Sum­
meriand float to this affair: It is 
also likely that if a Miss PNE^h- 
t^^'st'^ed at Va^couvCT' ttilSB^^; 
that Miss Menu wilf h^sent as Sum- 
merland’s representative'. ■
Also, the Summeriand Board .of 
Trade free swim classes will be fin­
anced from this fund.
THE
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Mon. to FrI. 8:30 a.m. to 
8 p.m.
tial, 8:30 a.m. to 0:30 p.m. 
SUNDAYB 
JO a.m. to 12 and 
7 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Expenditure of $70 for Imi^i-ovlng 
the lighting facilities in. the Mem­
orial arena was authorized by City 
Council, Monday.
The money will be used to pro­
vide additional deep bowl reflectors 
to replace the shallow type specified 
for 14 of the lights which wlir ill­
uminate the rink, , ,
Suggestions for other innovations 
which would improve the appear? 
ance of the structure and simultan­
eously reduce lighting expenses were 
tabled pending Investigation.
Submitting the suggestloiw H. S. 
Kenyon, contractor, advised that 
windows In the gable ends of the 
building would allow advantage to 
be taken of daylight, thus cutting 
lighting costs, and also the appear­
ance of the ai’cna would be enljanc- 
od. The cost he stated would be ^i746.
The second suggestion entailed the 
building of 26 windows and two 
door.s In the north wall of the build­
ing in readiness foi' the time when 
the di8U.scd space beneath tho 
bloncheivs will bo put Into uso. Cost 
of the doors and windows would bo 
$440, '
Alclormiin W. D, Haddleton wn.s 
not entirely In sympathy with the 
itlea, ”I aijprovo of the doors, but 
I think the windows unnecessary. 
Wo will need artificial lighting nt 
night."
^ General consensus of opinion am­
ong members of the Board of Trade 
is that. City Council would be un­
wise to enter into another 20-year 
lease with the Penticton Grolf Club.
At the moment, when Penticton 
businessmen are endeavoring to at­
tract industrialists into the city, the 
current site of the golf coui’se con­
stitutes very Important property. It 
is flat. It has water and other nat­
ural attributes. And It is close to 
CPR trackage.
All this came out in the 
lengthy discussion motivated by 
a recent meeting of City Coun- 
cU when possibilities of renewing 
the golf club’s option was an­
alyzed. , .
H. S. Kenyon, told about 30 mem­
bers of the board who met in the 
Canadian Legion hall last Thursday 
night that “we’d be shortsighted to 
allow another 20 year lease. Who 
knows what will happen in those 
years, now that the trend is to dis-: 
persal or industries?”
He claimed that the golf course 
could be moved, suggested that City 
^Uneil) the Boai'd of ’Trade and the 
grtf club get together to find a gooid 
site.
Concluded Mr. Lyon: ‘"This is no 
time! for a snap decision—and we 
must have a golf course.”
iStating unofficially the view 
of the Parks Board. A. E. Tid­
ball, porks commissioner, wanted 
to know what industry would 
locate on the golf, course. He 
romembertd'Iots sold in the past 
for industry which are now pas­
ture for two'horses.
‘"nie'Parto Board,” he said, 
“wohders where all this is going to 
stop, once you start cancelling these 
dedications of park lands.” - ,
"I ask you to consider two ques­
tions; do you want rfi recreational 
program for all ages and do you 
want parks cancellations?’*
But what’s the hurry, implied P. 




Members of the Board of Ti'ade 
were assured at their meeting last 
Thursday night that the civil de­
fence committee here is decidedly 
active.
When W. A. Clarke, chairman of 
the national affairs committee, re­
ported that the public wasn’t too 
well informed of the latest measmes 
or developments in the civil defence' 
program, president Dr. W. Roy Wal­
ker asked Alderman J. G. Harris 
and W. D. Haddleton what council 
wa§ doing about it.
Alderman Harris replied that all 
that can be done is being done.
The board ■ offered its help and 
support to the civil defence commit­
tee. ‘
5K Several Boards of Ti'ade recently 
offered their assistance to the 
BCFGA and the multi-million dollar 
tree fi-uit industry In the Okanagan 
Valley . . . and the BCFGA are 
ready to take them up on it now.
C. A. Hayden, BCFGA secretary- 
treasurer, requested these boards to 
study the reaction of depressed 
prices of the fruit industry on busi­
ness conditions in theii' respective 
communities and submit their find­
ings to Rt. Hon. C. D. Howe, Min­
ister of Trade and Commerce at Ot­
tawa. at the same time that BCFGA 
submissions asking that price sup­
port be provided' for the B.C. apple 
crop of 1950 are sent to Agrlcultiu'e 
Minister J. G. Gardiner and the 
Prices Support Board.
Mr. Hayden also informed 
that the Fruit and Vegetable 
■Workers’ Union (TLC) is mak­
ing a submission to the Hon. 
Milton Gregg, Minister of Labor, 
pointed out the ill effects of the 
slump in apple prices on its 
position.
“The BCFGA executive feels that 
all sections in the tree fruit area 
are affected adversely and that the 
most efficient way in which to 
secure mei'ited assistance through 
an act provided for this purpose is 
to have team play from the business 
section, from the lator unions and 
from the primary producers,” stated 
Mr. Hayden.
The BCFGA executive conferred, 
with James Montieth, president of 
the Kelowna Board of Trade, pass­
ing on facts and figures which will 
be I'eviewed ab the annual meeting 
of the Okanagan and Mainline Dis­
trict Associated Boards of Trade in 
Kelowna on July 5.
LODGE NOTICE
Penticton B.P.O.E. No. 51
Meets Friday, June 22nd
'I'liis is tlu“ liist (ieiicral Meeting beFoni 
I'tM'ess. Let .us have a good turn out.
IN THE K.P. HALL ON MAIN ST. AT 8 P.M.
B.P.O. Elks’ Picnic Sunday
Sunday, June 24th 
Dolly Warden Picnic Grounds
Okanagan Palls - 2 p.m.
itriiig- \()iii' riiinilies iiiid Jiivile voui‘ rrieiids.i‘jiKs iniig .voi l in n jn t y
Cnri'ee, lee Creiini mid l-*()i) will lie served.




“The Subdivision With A Future”
^ Wonderful View
0 Building Restrictions 
® Lots $1,000 and up
# N.H.A. Approved
Let us drive you up to Redlands tomorroiv.
According to the BCMP report to 
City Council, presented Monday, 112 
convictions were obtained dui’ing. 
May. I
Okanagan Investmenfs Limited
(ASSOCIATED WITH OKANAOAN TROBT COMPANY) 
MEMBERI THE INVESTMENT DEALERS* ASBOCIATON OP CANADA
BOARD OP TRADE BLDG. 
INVESTMENTS
RHONE 078 - PENTICTON. B.C.V ■ - ' '
N.H.A. MORTGAGES REAU BGTATS AND INSURANCS







Today the British Columbia Distillery Co., Ltd., is exporting BC_
Canadian Whisky to many countries throughout the world including 
France, Mexico, Brazil, Iran, Iraq and Lebanon. i '
The company is proud that its export programme, carrying the 
name British Columbia to the far-flung corners of the world, enables 
it to play an increasingly important role in the economic development 
of the province ... more jobs ... larger payrolls . .. greater purchasing 
power... all of which provide a better living for all British Columbians.
TRANSJORDAN
BRITISH
City council Monday approved
revised bus service for the Naramata 
route submitted by H, McCarthy, 
operator of the bus sei-vlco on that 
route.
The sei’vlce, which requires coun- 
oll’s approval before being accepted 
by the public utlUUcs commission, 
will offer travellers six buses a day 
with holiday sci’vlce and special 
trips for the benefit of orchard 
workoi's.
Tlio present service Involves four 





Gypsy Tan Oil—A Bolcn- 
tirie Niin tan oil in retliiee 
the dander of ,burning 




(iypsy Cream (for Him- 
Inirn) — .^Oi^.imd 
Nox/enia Oil—
mu »''«i








62'* I4(|uid and Cream—
SO#* ................40«*
012 Repellent .......... 50#*
fl22 HUeolcr Bomb ,,,, 60<* 
Wilson's ................... 30«*
City •Coiineil, Monday, agreed to 
renew Its membership In the B.O. 
Aviation Council.
Solo tender of $1518 for the piir- 
ohnso of tho city’s D40 caterpillar 
made by Andy Kraft of Ymlr, B.O., 









Itailiing Caps (all sizes)—
5Q«* ............... 1.50
Kar Drum Froleotors 35<* 
Nose Clip —
(adjustable) .......... 75c*
Hand Palls and Shovels—
35#* ftw'l............ 40«*
"Hlkay’s” While Hlioc 
cleaner and polish 2l5(*
"IT” Shoe While...... aSc*
Hhii-Hhine (tubes)...... 50#*
Phone 50 Wo Uelivor
' ' I',
ill (li'iigH if it’k Liiixall ... II/h right... nnJ the 
[U’ioc iH right, too.
0. M. MacINNIS DRUG STORE LTD.
Opposite the Post Ofiloo
SELI:4CED 
SPICE CAKE
Mlt and sift 3 timon, c. nnco>aifiod paalry (lour 
(nr 2 0. oncc-Hlfted hiird-yyhoat (lour), 214 i-opo. Mnglo 
Hnking Powder, Ji tap. salt, 1 S-fi taps, ground einnu* 
inon, }i iHp. oiioli of ground cloven, ginger, nlllpice, 
nutmeg and maco; mix in e. waahed and dried 
iioodlono rniflina nnd }i o, ohoppod vValnula, Cream 
H 0. butler or margarine and blond in 1)4 c, lightly- 
pneked brown sugar;:bent in 3 well-beaten egg yolks 
and.H tsp. vanilla. Add dry ingredlenta to oreamod 
iniiituro allernntely with '(li e. milk and spread bat* 
l.nr III 0” fi(|iii{ra pun, whieh has lioen greased and 
the bottom lined with greased paper. Boat stifl’, not 
dry, II egg wliiteu and ii few grains salt; grudtiiilly 
Ixint In 1 a^ Ilglitl,v*paukod brown sugar and spread 
over imke; sprinkle with la u. ohoppod walnuts and 
hnkn in n rather slow oven, 325*, I’l'* to 1 Jd hours; 
i eovnr llglilly with brown paper for Inst half hour.
DOUBLE DISTILLED • 
London Dry Gin
BC EXPORT • .RESERVE
- BC STERLING












AND ymi FIND THE ANSWER
Here l« a new blend io good, so delicious thtt you Won't 
believe it till you taste it. Here is eoffeO at its fragrant, 
refreshing best Order the netc Malkin's Coffee from your





Dance Revue Delights Lafge| 
Audience By Varied Program
T^e delightful pantomine of the^ 
dance as expressed in the color ahd 
rhythm of the traditional national 
dances; the beauty of the ballet; the 
skill and grace of the toe dance; 
the cleverness of the tap dance per­
formance and perfection of achieve­
ment in the varied novelty presenta­
tions was offered the capacity aud­
ience at the third annual Dance 
Revue presented by the Mary Prat- 
ten School of Dancing on Friday 
evening in the Anglican Parish Hall.
- Sponsored by the Evenihg 
Women’s Auxiliary to S. Saviours 
Anglican Church the annual affair 
once again proved highly successful.
Coming as a finale to the past sea­
son’s effoi'ts, the revue featured all 
pupils of the Mary Pratten Sohool 
from the tiny beginner to the older 
nnd accompli.shed performer.
The stage with its fairyland scone 
and mulberry tree decorative theme 
was an ideal back-ginund for the 
lovely costumes of the dancing 
children. Mrs. R. Campbell, Mrs. 
W. E. Guorard, Mrs. T. W, Bryant 
and Miss Pat Gwyer formed the 
committee in cliarge of stage and 
hall decorations. Lighting, so im­
portant to a satisfactory pi'oduction, 
was under the capable supeiwlsion 
of Harry Almack.
Mrs. Sidney Wade, president of 
the Women’s Auxiliary and general 
convener of arrangements, spoke 
briefly preceding the opening of the 
evening’s performances.
Children of the beginners’ class 
performing in the opening number 
on the program were; Ilene Pi-izzell, 
Ardath Burns, Laurel Adams, 
Wendy Swift, Dorothy Van DaPoe, 
Ann Clark, Jo-Ann Beck, Mlldi-ed 
Johnson, Jacqueline Hayes, Lynn 
Walker, Jillian Cooper.
Primary Class, RAD—Peggy Lynn 
McPherson, Glenys and Elizabeth 
Barr, Susan Howe, Daphne Mac­
Donald, Joan Raesler, Becky Parm­
ley, Rita Rogers, Jane White, Teri 
Emanuele.
“The British Isles”—Tableau and 
Dances. England-kHompipe: Linda 
Leslie, Janice Walker, Brenda Park­
er, Judy Johnson, Evaline Lyons.
Ireland—Irish Jig: Ann Parmley, 
Kathleen Moore, Marcia Rowland.





to make vniitv CE RTO 





' ’ t ft I 1
You'll make the /ov'e//eaf jarris 
' and jellies with Certo — easily 
—• quickly. For Certo is a 
highly concentrated fruit 
pectin product, and pectin is 
the natural jellying substpnee 
extracted from fruit.
You ^eed only a one-minute 
6 ' full, rolling boil with Certo, 
You don’t boil down your 
precious juice, so you average 
S0% more jam or jelly from 
the .same amount of fruit.
And in this short boil your fruit ' 
keeps its fresh, natural taste nnd color. 
With Certo there's a kitchen-tested 
recipe for each kind of fruit. Follow 
the simple directions carefully and 
.vou’ll have lovely, sparkling jams and jellies every time 
hThoy II tn.ste l)etter ~ look prettier — turn out ri/^ht.
m
I !• Takfi your ^ck.
Recipe booklet
< uqdcr the Jobel of 
. every hot I lo nnd 
In every pnekngo, 
,fype l>(i» flpe- 
cial recipoH which 







Curto In tllhar form will 
Olvo you *quolly pood 
roiiilii.
Ewart, Irene Skelton, Norma Hugo, 
Bernice Anderson, Helen Forster, 
Diane Allngton, Janice Walton, 
Donna Llndberg, Penny Pearson, 
Lorha Schwenk, Sharon Southwdrth, 
Sharon Campbell.
Wales—Welsh Dance: Lotraine 
Dros.sos.
Trio Ballet—Grieg: Wilma Unwin, 
Maribel ]Burtch, Sally Jackson.
Mosquito ..Dance — Donna Day 
Washington.
Polish Dance—Joan Webb, Wendy 
Grove, Bernice Andenson, Patricia 
Burgart.
Highland Fling—Peggy Lynn Mc- 
Pheraon.
Voices of Spring — Toe Dance: 
Marcia Rowland.
Sword Dance — Prances A.sman, 




Wendy Grove, Joan Webb, Irene 
Burtch, Patricia Burgart.
Tales of Vienna Woods: Wilma 
Unwin.
Tbe Four Tappers—Beverly Bond, 
Ann' Parmley, Kathleen Moore, 
Marcia Rowland.
Donauwellen—Donna Day Wash­
ington, Jo-Ann Hill, Lorraine Dros­
sos, Norma Hugo, Helen Forster, 
Shai’on Campbell, Mavis Hughes.
GalJiard — Prances Asman, Judy 
Johnson, Jill Ewart, Janice Walker, 
Irene Skelton, Brenda Parker, Eva 
Aftbn Battye.
Blue Danube — Duet: Jeanine 
Chapman and Joan Webb.
Riding Dance—Irene Burtch.
■Scherzo—Patricia Armstrong.
Roel O’TuUoch — Beverley Bond, 
Ann Parmley, Marcia Rowland, 
Kathleen Moore.
Le Menuet — Jeanine Chapman 
and Joan Webb,
■Cecile — Prances Asman, Judy 
Johnson, Jill Ehwart. Linda Le^ie, 
Irene, Skelton. Janice Walker, 
Brenda Parker, Eva Afton Battye, 
Evaline Lyons,
Dark Eyes—Sally Jackson, Wilma 
Unwin, Maribel Burtch.
Spanish Dance—^Beverley Bond.
T^utel^e. — Jo-Ann Hill. Irene 
Burtoh, Donna Day Washington, 
Helen Forster, Patricia, Amistrong, 
Jeannine Chapman, Mavis Hughes,
The Glow-Worm —Ann Parmley 
and Kathleen Moore.
Chopin Valse—Sally Jackson.
Les Debutantes—Diane Alirigton,* 
Donna Llndberg,. Bernice Andei'son, 
Janice Walton, Shai-on Southworth, 
Lorna Schwenk, Penny Pearson, 
Hallie Smith. . •
Dutch .Duet—Donna Day ‘Wa.sh- 
ington and Linda Leslie.
Ballet on Toe ”Asnoureuse'*-^Bev- 
erley Bond, Sally Jackson,: Ann 
Parmley, Marcia Rowland, Kath­
leen Moore,
At the conclusion of the dances 
A. D. c, Washington on .behalf .of 
the W.A. of the church expressed 
uppreclation to the Mary Pratten 
School,' its pupils and othei's for 
contributing to the success of the 
“Revue".
Small: gifts were presented to Miss 
and Mr. Prattep and to Harold ,Esta- 
bi'ooks, piper for the Scotch dances.
Mrs. Ida Swift, ATOM was piano 
accompanist during the evening’s 
presentations.,
Other committee members of the 
Evening auxlllai’y assisting in num­
erous ways were Mrs. J. D. South- 
worth, Mm, H.'m. Dale, Mrs. T. . H. 
Usborne Mi:s. M. Bird, Mrs. ‘P. , b. 
Hatfield nnd Mrs. N. M, Armstrong.
Summer Holiday 
For W.l. Members
Taking a holiday from club activ­
ities for the summer months to re­
convener in September the Penticton 
Women's Institute finished Its ser­
ies of spring and early year meetings 
by holding a picnic at tho Sunimer- 
land Experimental Station lost 
week,
Regular business of tlio Juno 
mooting was conducted during the 
afternoon under tho chairmanship 
of Mrs. J, Dowon-OolUmrst, ptotem- 
Ing In the absence of Mrs, V. B. 
Robinson, president. ,
Mrs, J. Tribe, Penticton dolpgate, 
gave a comprehensive report of tho 
South Okanogan and Similkameen 
district rally of tlie W.l. hold ot 
Kelowna In May.
Several members voluntodrod to 
assist ■with tho cun’cnt campaign for 
Rmds by tho Ai'thrltls and Rheu­
matism Society.
A picnic tea was enjoyed by tho 




■to Sfly"l MAVe IT"
.‘•I,
A Produd of Ocntral Foodi
To undorstond 'about cologne and 
toilet 'Wnlor, wo first must know that 
perfume aotually ls an "extract"— 
the blond of essential oils with'Just 
enough alcohol os a carrier would 
smell almost harsh because the' odor 
would bo too strong for tho average 
"naso,"
The amount of alcohol added to 
that orlglnol blend of essontlnl oils 
determines the strength of tho 
liquid scent. Perfume Is tho strong, 
cst—has tho least amount of 'the 
carrying agent. Next In strength 
Is toilet water, Oologno Is usually 
the lightest foi-m of liquid frairaheo. 




1 tablespoon gelatin ,
Vj cup cold water 
•74 cup whlto sugar 
cup cbm syrup ;
1 cup cold' coffee - 
14 cUp milk
2 eggs, separated 
Vs teaspoon salt
I te^poon vanilla
1 cup heavy cream,
^ak gelatin in cold water for 5 
minutes. Measine ^ cup of sugar 
and eprn-Syrup Into heavy saucepan; 
stir over low heat until caramlllzed 
(mixture should be brown and bubb­
ly, but not burned). Slowly add cof. 
fee; stir until dissolved, then remove 
from heat. Add softened gelatin 
and stir until dissolved.
^ald milk in top of double boiler. 
Bl^d lightly beaten egg youks with 
reserved ‘.4 cup sugar and salt, stir 
into hot milk; cook and sth' over 
boiling water until mixture begins to 
set. Fold In stiffly beaten egg 
whites and stjffly beaten cream; add 
vanilla, . Pour into lightly oiled 
mould; chill until firm. Unmould 
just before serving and serve with 
custard sauce. Serves 8,
« ft in
CUSTARD SAUCE
2 cups scalded milk
1 tablespooij com starch 
% cup white si^ar
14 teaspoon grated lemon rind 
Va teaspoon salt
2 egg yolks, slightly beaten 
1 teaspron vanilla.
Scald milk in top of double boiler. 
(Jombine, cbm starch, sugar, lemon 
rind and salt; mix with a little hot 
milk; stir back into remainder of 
mute - Cook and stir until smooth 
anU-thick continue cooking for lo 
minutes. Beat egg yolks slightly; 
combine with a little of hot starch 
mixture; , stir into remainder of 
sduce. , Cbok over hot (not boiling.) 
water for 3 minittes: remove from 
heat. .Add vanilla; beat with dover 
beater: until creamy. 'Vyhen cool 
store in covered jar in refrigerator. 
Serves 6.'
THE TIME IS ripe 
FDR JAMS AND jellies 
Now is toe time for /all good 
housewives to get their jam and 
jelly jars soalded out. For the jam 
and jelly season is on us and those 
fresh summer fmits are as tempting 
to housewives as candy is to a baby!
Strawberrie, raspberries, chei'rie.s, 
plums, grape.s — m-mmin! What, 
mouth-watering visions the.se favor­
ite jam and jelly making fruits con­
jure up!_^ And there’s no taetLer way 
to keep summer :il) year ’round nt 
your hou.se, than to "do down” your 
favorites,
strawberrV jam
4 cups (2 lbs.) prepared fruit,
7 cuijs (3 lb.s.) sugar 
Vs bottle liquid pectin.
To prepare fruit: Crush complete­
ly, one layer at a time, about 2 
quarts fully ripe berries. (If desired, 
.Sieve half of pulp) Measure 4 cups 
pulp into large saucepan.
To make jam: Add sugar to fruit 
in saucepan and mix well. Place 
over high heat, bring to a full roll­
ing boll, and boil hard 1 minute, 
.stirring constantly. Remove from 
heat and at once stir in liquid pect­
in. Then .stir and skim by turns for 
5 minutes to cool slightly, to prevent 
floating fruit. Ladle quickly into 
gla.sses. Paraffin at once. Makes 




let VIS show you the new patented propeller clutch, ^v'' 
exclusive with Flambeau. This entirely new design y' 
in outboard motors assures smootli. trouble-free per- 
furmance. Here's hew it works: when the Flambeau .^VU'/ 
snags an obstnirtiun, the propeller automatically 
disengages, but the motor purrs on. As soon as it'* —laJia? 
clear, the propeller reengages and you’re on your way.
Mot Flambeau Outboard--■=!
Union Truck & Implement, Penticton
B.C. Distributors: Purves E .Ritchie & Son Limited,
658 Hornby Street Vancouver, B.C.
'ifends^ OATMEAL TOLLS
They pciii out'* perfectly with new 
Post DRY Yeast!
The earliest dated event in history 
l.s 4241 B.C., the year in which tho 
Egyptian calendar w.a.s established.
• No more yeast worries!
No more yeast (hat stales and 
weakens! New I'leisthmann’s 
I'ast Kisin^ Dry Yeast keeps
I'Ul.i. stki;n(;tii till
you use it — EAST ACITNG 
tfluH you use it! Neeils no 
ulrificrotioii — get a niondi’s 
supply and keep in your 
cupboard!
iVIrs. Deems Taylor 
Compares Blue Bonnet 
— if's Her Favorite!
You have an invitation fi’oin Mr.'?. 
Deems Taylor. Compare Blue 
Bonnet Margarine with' any .spread 
at any price. lake the compo.ser’s 
wife, y.ou’ll love Biam Bonnet’,s frc.sh 
.sweet flavor! Rich nutrition! Real 
economy! Bi.ue Bonnet i.s Canada’s 
fine quality all-vegetable margarine. 
lJ.se Buue Bonnet in cooking, on 
vegetables, as a delicious spread. Buy 
Bi.ub Bonnet and get “all three’’ -J- 
Flavor! Nutrition! lOconoin-e-n!
Bhik Bonnet Margariiu! is sold in 
two types—regular economy piickjigo 
with, color wafer, and also in (he 
famous Yei,i.ow Quik bag for fast, 
easy color. , By.,3
OATMEAL ROLLS
9 .Stilling |■0llMil|llly, (piifkly 
[loiir 1 c. boiling water into % c. 
oatmeal. .Scald y, c. milk, 2 lbs. 
gianidatcd sugar. It/,, isps. salt, 
2 ll)S. molasses and 3 tbs. stioncn- 
ing; tool m Inkctvann. .MeaU- 
wliilc, pleasure into a large itowl 
!/> c. lukewarm water, I tsp. 
giamilated sugar;stir until siigar 
is dissolved. Sprinkle witli 1 en­
velope I'leiselmiann’s Fast Rising 
Dry Yeast, l.ct stand JO minutea, 
THKN stir well.
Mix in oatmeal, then lukewarm 
milk niixiurc. Stir in 2 c. once- 
sifted fnead floin: beat smooth.. 
Work in 2% c. (aliout) once-sifted 
breatl flour. Riu'.id on Ughtly- 
(iomed Itoard until smooth and 
elastic, i’lacc in greased bowl and 
grease top of dough. Cover and 
set in a w:mn jdace, free from 
dianglii. l.ct rise until doubled 
in bulk. I’lmcli tiown dough and 
ini'n out on liourd sprinkleti with 
oatmeal; cut into 2 c((ual por­
tions and cut eticli portion into 
1(5 pieces. Knead into smooth 
balls and an;ingc in 2 greased 8" 
.s([tiarc cake pans. Grease tops. 
Ctrver and let rise until doubled 
in bulk, liake in moderately liot 
oven, 37;<°, about 30 minutes. 
Yieivl —32 small rolls.
^ K- 4
^ f/isrms/Afe\
2nd in a aeries ,o bring you the facts about yourHospital Insurance plan
To relieve the people front pa^nglnrge hospital bills.
To put the hospitals on a sound fmancUtl basis,
3. To help the overtaxed municipalities.
«nd <^‘ he''Jl’ar,“L*d riX’’afw™^^^^ year, before Ho,pital Insurance. Towards the
Had risen io in aTerag" XfS S .b^^ "r *'>*»
the hljsp“aTooen'\nn7t'‘ll.'f..!’l'’'’‘''‘’i-V^^^^^^^ <=”"'■ *" '‘■"■P
’ll t 5* 1^1 ^ ' 1 ^WHH iKiir 11 NuliHAicifkry uri'uiijuonicnt* It 'ivttft vorv ohhiIv uml
Ellfi in liiiHHCCH of Unit fuuiily iluc to tho lariro hoHoital
10 do srethlUtona Movoro.nPnt '
govorinnont to corroat I|i!h Hilimtioii wnw tho start of
V.*! ****’ iMioplo of n.C. no loimer iiccil worrv
onTtldrT'tbi priSirf'a'pSate " ;.......
The factB spenk for tlicmHoIvcH. Ovor nOO.OOO lioNniinl billn hnvn Imon miLl ««of the pcopJsofll.C. This proves that   Is f,.llini;:gl,s.,ri;l;,Tp.S^^^^^
tlio i>«oplu from largo iioapital hiilM. IfoHpiialH* on lho other hand, aro now in a noMition lo 
operate on n sound hnanoial IhihIh and aro Nloadily itnprovinir tholr huildinuM aiwl m«nt. Tho municipuiriioH, in turn, liavo alno l)oiioniual!
*'\l*/** wky lho IIoNpilni liiNiiranoo Sorvloo wna hroiight into oifeot in llritlNh 
olnmhin. lho nrliclo next wook will deal witii “Wliy woro tho proiniuniH inoreaHodV**
Be filiro to road thowo inoHHagoH. They deal with vour IloHniinl .vi,...
a plan wliich liOH already paid over $40,(1(10,00(1 for inoro tiuin 500,000 hoapital caHoa, and 
Sh providing honoAta for thonaands more oaoli month. *
' n.C. HOSPITAL INSUHANCE SKHVICH^
YOUR PROTKCTION ACAllSST LAUCK HOSPITAL RILLS.
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ON A COMPLETE STOCK OF
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
R'.St? 1® WESTINGHOUSE SERVEL —
- MOFFAT 
CONNOR -
KELVINATOR — CROSLEY 
ZENITH — MAYTAG
® Electric and Rock Gas Refrigerators ® Electric, Rock Gas, 
Coal and Vi^od Ranges ® Electric Washing Machines & Ironers
I'.V /
V
Based on the self-balancing principle of the 
Gyroscope, we know the new 
CONNOR-AUTOMATIC is the washer 
you have been waiting for. ;
The new CONNOR-AUTOMATIC 
washes, rinses fSur times, then Vapour-dries 
your clothes. Then it washes, rinses and 
dries itself . .. completely automatically.
No holtirvg dow’n — no special foundation 
needed for this vibrationless miracle-machine!
I--:
Ask for a FREE demonstration at our store 
CONNOR- Gyro-Balanced
CONNOR-AUTOMATIC - GUARANTEED BY THE 
MAKERS OF THE FAMOUS CONNOR-THERMO Prised
M Only
No electricity required. 4 
cu. ft. capacity. New price 
'816.50. Pre-Tax Increase
New Price 469.60. 
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9 piece Set Complete. Only...................................
$10.00 Down 
$2.50 per week
I !J-(|t. Saiu'.vpaii ('ovci- 
1 WlilHtUiiK 'I'l-ii Kcttia 
I KaiKtitpiin
I Sau(tit|)iin
I Uoiibic Itullvr Insvi'l
1 Double Holler Llil 
I 10-lneli Fr.vlnK I'an 
1 l(l-lneli Fr.vli»K Fan Cover 
1 FryliiK I'lui, 1\ii Ineli
• ’ '' M'
' ‘' » “ ' , '‘i
Special
GARDEN HOSE
CouplingsGenuine Koroseal Garden Hose.
slightly soiled in shipping.
25 ft. longih, coupled 
50 ft. length, coupled 










100% VALLEY OWNED 












^ciiool TldwS . . .
Big Eye
By
BEVERLY HILL AND JOANNE VAUGHAN
OPENING ADDRESS ’ j pins went to Darlene Everitt,- Joan
The Sixth Annual Graduation and McKee, Helen Raptis and Loretta 
Recommendation ceremonies held in Ruth. The Scholarship Award was 
Che Capitol Theatre last Friday,! won by Marie Kluck. Citizenship 
jvere officially opened at 2 o’clock Pins were presented to David Piit- 
by the singing of "O Canada”, foi- ] chard. Grade 10; Carl Han-is, Grade 
lowed by a short address by H. D.' U: Loretta Ruth, Grade 12; and 
Pritchard. ‘ | Gerry Kenyon, Grade 13.
Alderman Titchmarsh, in the ab- Top Driving Course students and 
sence of His Worship Mayor Rath- the top First Aid students were pre-. 
bun, remarked that friendships and sented with cerUficates for their e:-:- 
juccess are not the most important cellent work. ,
aims in life. It is more important A token of our appreciation was
to be a, good citizen of Canada. j presented to Miss Betty Moog, the 
Dr. T. F. Parmley, chairman of school stenographer, by Loretta 
Che school board of district No. 15,
extended his most sincere congrat­
ulations to the Class of ’51.,
Ruth. Scrolls for the Graduates 
were presented, and Leslie’s Furni­
ture gave each ^girl Graduate a
Mr. Turnbull, inspector of schools miniature “Hope Chest”, 
for district No. 15, also conveyed,! A vajedictoi-y address was given 
congratulations and good wishes to;' by Bill Johnson on behalf of his fel-
che honored Grads. ■ , |
Tribute to our teachers, who have 
worked so hard with us throughout 
che school year, was paid by our 
Principal, Mr. Pritchai'd.
AWARDS ■
The Henry Meyerhbff Scholarships 
lor, the two . leading Grade-12 stud­
ents were preseht0^by_ M,i§s,.,.Qwy.er 
d /MajK AVuck"i(^ 
nett. Watches by Grant Jewellei-y 
were pi-esented to the runnersup, 
Margaret Peel and Gerald Byers.
■ The Kiwanls awards were present­
ed by E.. W. Cooper, -presidei)t. of 
the local Kiwanis Club, to the top 
ranking student in English 30, San­
dra Cardinall, and the most out­
standing studeiit in the- general 
class, Doris Reader.
Robert Rpgers and Gerry Riddle, 
the top two Grade 10 students, wei-e 
presented the fLlon’s Club .Scholar­
ships by Mr. Fraser. Runners up 
were Jean Stiffe, Marie Pelllcano, 
Delta Applglli^ Jdari Parmley, Lesjic 
Parmley, John Kluck, and Sholtp 
Hebenton.
The UBC Alumni AMpclatlon bur­
sary was pre^nted to Bill jobnson 
by Mr. Shirley. ■ i ' 'i ■ ; r
The Glee Club buraary/.went to 
Barbara Burhback; ■ V*' •;,, ;
Mrs. Collins', ohiliehalt'Of 'the Nar- 
ama^a Wonaen’vs Institute, -iiresented 
a bursary to Marian RUteck,- the top 
•anklng Natamata student.
Mi-. TurnbuH was called upon'to 
present the Cecil Brett Trophy to 
our outstanding girl athlete, Joan 
McKee. Honorable mention goes to 
Francis Glllls. . Geiry Kenyon, the 
outstanding boy atjilete, Mcelved the 
Oddfellows’ Trophy, presented by 
Mr. Wilson.
Mr. Malone, on behalf of Monarch 
Life Insurance, presented a trophy 
to Helen Estabrook, president of 
the victorious House One.
Commercial certificates wore pro 
,sented by Mrs! Colquhouri. Top 
Grade 12 shorthand student was 
Doris Reader. Runners up wore 
Juno Bird, Pat Rowland, and Bever 
ley Bartlett. 'The top shorthand 
.students In Grade U were Dorothy 
Hall, Marjorie Snider, Muriel Jack- 
son, nnd DnrbAra Upsdcjl, Typing 
lionors wont to Bob Pyo, with Don 
Puddy, Margaret Keefer and Ron 
Almack ns runners up.
Margaret Montlguo received 'the 
Homo Eo, Award prasented by Mls.s 
Young.
Shirley Troowiro received tho 
Knights of Pythias trophy for her 
efway on "Charity". Honorable Mon- 
tloii goe.s to Bill Hendry who won 
tho Public Speaking contest for tho 
Olcnnagan,
Darlene Everitt, Inst year’s pre­
sident of the Senior Students’ Coun­
cil, awarded ■ tho Student Council 
Blocks and crests, Special Service
low Graduates.
■The highlight of the day came 
when . J. Y. Halcrow. arose to read 
the recominendation Ifets.- The cer­
emony ended with the singing of the
National-Anthem. .... ..
GRAD BANQUET DANCE
After the cerenujhy Ut the theatre, 
the Graduates an5d their parents re- 
tii-ed td. 'the schodl cafeteria to'at­
tend a banquet held .ih honor (Of the 
’51 Grads. The. lohg-'to-be-i-emem- 
bered events of the. day -were 
brought to a triumphant ending by 
the exclusive formal Graduation 
dance. At one a.in.; the dance term­
inated, closing thp covers of the 
graduates’'book of-school life.........
holbdAys ,
The Summer holidays are finally 
upon us,; and the recommended
VERNON—Five hundred army re­
servists' will arrive in Vernon on 
July 8, and for one. week will swarm 
all.over the countryside in training 
manoeuvres designid td instil lii 
them .discipline-and simulated com­
bat experience.
For most of the reservists, it will 
be a week of “getting' acquainted 
agOjin,” since hundreds of them are 
veterans of .World War ^o, and 
this will be their first time in camp 
as- units since the end of- the war.
First Indication that Vernon had 
been selected for this first reserv­
ists’ training center came earlier 
in the week, when more than a 
score of senior officers, led by 
Brigadier Don Clarke,- descended 
on the City to carry out a recon­
naissance of camping facilities and 
oi^tlylng training sites.
Brigadier Clarke commands the 
15th Infantry Brigade; with his 
aides, he immediately set up head­
quarters In Hotel Allison, and drew 
up plans for the reception of the 
men. He will be in command of 
the trainees during their stay here.
The Brigadier revealed that. Ver­
non Camp -was at present beihg 
overhauled so that nil essential 
services and facilities would be 
available when the reservists ar­
rived.
For entertainment, film shows 
would be provided, he said; al­
though since the reservists were 
sacrificing their annual vacations 
in order to undertake the intensive 
training course envisaged, they 
would be free to visit the city if 
they wished during off-duty" hours.
Four B.C. infantry battalions 
would be represented at the Camp. 
They were the Rocky Mountain 
Rangers; the Canadian Scottish; 
the Westminster Regiment and the 
Seaforth Highlanders.
Three companies of dental- offi­
cers, totalling about 40 reservists, 
from Edmonton, Calgary.and Vahr 
couver, would also receive basic in-r 
fantry training, Brig. Clarke added.
Commanding the Rocky Mountain 
Rangers will be Colonel S. W. 
Thompson. Col. W. Rosedale will 
be at the head of the Canadian 
Scottish, and MaJoi* D. Fairweather 
will' have charge of the Seqforths. 
Lt.-Col. , P. Cummins has been 
named to command the Westmin­
ster Regiment.
Col. W; E. Meinnes will command 
the R.C.E.M.E. unit which will join 
in the training program, and pro;- 
vost master will. be Captain A;- Robr 
inson.. ' • . ;
Among Brig. Clarke’s' "entourage 
was Col. Prank Smith, o.f Vancou­
ver, a permanent force officer whd 
assisted , in '-the twold'ay . inspection 
of the Verhori area. - s
No ParU For Parking 
Meters, Plan Delayed
VERNON—-Delay In erection of 
Vomon’s parking meters is attri­
butable entirely to non-delivery of 
•parts, from tl>e United States, City 
Eliglheer 'P, G. de Wolf told aider- 
men at a recent regular meeting ot 
the City ^imcll. '
He said the Montreal contractors 
had made a trip to the Elmira fac­
tory to try. to expedite delivery, 
and had found several' other mu­
nicipalities were likewise held up 
for parts,
EveryUling . possible was being 
done to . hasten their appearance 
oh city streets.
Quote from Tolstoi: “It pleas­
ant to dream of-etei‘nity.‘'Ijf6F^i6rffh 
honest man it Ls enough to have liv­
ed hLs life, doing his work," '•
The tip of the tongue is the most 
delicate organ of touch.
Wife Preservers! •VTT’Tf'*
6-15 E.I3I9. I
If a woman lias to go frequently! | 
through ari undesirable neighborhood in) ; 
her city or town, she should always carry i^i 
a whistle in case of molestation, i'
THE OLD HOME TOWN U S. f«lin| 0.7(« By STANLEY
1 / GRAMFl «IVE HIK TU'oTHER?SARI5EU--MEBBE IHATLl. 
SET HIM OFF THAT STUMP 




GPAMPAUWAVS WAS A BIG , 
HELPAieOUNP -mg HOUSE - ■ 
com. t**'- rtm'RM svNMCATt. iM, »c>iiLb 80,111*5VrfLftvra.
“If we lose our forest 'feovei^ y-ou 
can say goodbye to hunting and 
fishing,’’ according to J. L. 'Van 
Camp, General Manager of the 
Oanapian, Forestry Association. '
U ,^
students can 'look forwm’d to many STANDARD ,B.RmGEi
lazy days spent at the beach. The 
less fortunate students who are 
wVitlng final, exams have to spend 
another week or so at school but ajl 
in all, everyone is ready for a happy 
and carefree summer. Happy holi­
days. Kids, we'll see you next Sept­
ember! .
JO. and BEV.




No Compensation For 19 
Chiqiceps Killed By Dog;
Pens: U
Application of W. Ollllnham to 
gain' compensation for 19 chickens 
destroyed, toy a dog was rejected toy 
City Cquiicll at its meeting last 
week. ,,. '
When cpuh’cll learned of the raid 
on Mr. ; Gillingham's fowl recently 
they, wondered how a dbg could get 
into a. pen constructed In accord 
ance to by-law regulations. Building 
Inspector 3. Cornock Inspected tho 
preinises and reported to the coun­
cil that the pens were unsatlsfact- 
tory,
Tlie chickens woro located in tho 
Penticton High, Sohopl grounds apd 
were part of tlio school’s agricultur­
al training program. “I can't un­
derstand why more of the chickens 
weren’t killed,’’ said Mr. Cornock.
, W.
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21. Seat near 
altar in the 
chancel' ■
22. Mandibles
23. wilting . 
fluid
24. Unit of weight
25vM¥d%-'\ .„
, domestic
fowl. . . ^





33. Uiiili of weight 
■ 841 Norse god ;
36.‘Of,a family ;







; 42. Pig#'I ■; ,
iapxyU
1,'A.xcf.yi^i:’













19. A loop of 
a chain














for the head nymphs
9. Fodder vats , (myth.)
li. Darlings . . 27, Verbal 
13. Foundation 28. Pries 








; sbbtfs SCRAP BOOK
^ In this hand from a dupli-. • 
• cate pales contest, the best;S 
I NorthrSquth pairs' ^made S 
: Rood use of ’ bids in shaded' I 
I suits- and avoided. the pit- s 




f ' t'ACliS 
\ - la \ LUHBEk 
KllOfS ?
OUE. oP 'ftilSE is
By R.J. S COn
-fat LllCtHEW oP-TRe._____.HOq,'.
Alia -flit C'TlItP. OK£.
..I'.MOtP TWMI. $C9AeSi
whltjh: was bid at most ot 
bll: thb'other ta es.
ble ppmc contract ,wa’s5 rtiakea I -reac'
The'only
_ . , after the followlnB5 cautious approach: One 
• Ciub-^One Diamond;_,One 
i Heart—One Soude: 'Three 
I Spades—Pour Spades.
I At some tables the defence 
i started off with throe rounds’, 
j of Spades.' but' the''foUrtH I 
I trump In dummy and'^^hls-l 
S ;own hand gave South his.
I ninth ond tenth tricks.: three No-Trumps tnvarlablv . 
I foiled ' for the ninth trlok { 
I had to bo developed' In 
5 Spades and this «iive East- 
5 West time to establish the 
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/ how caw he lose...
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The Jelly fish is one of the great- The Auditor General of Canada 
est exasperations of Canadian coast- may be removed from offlceionly on 
, al fishermen. It is unmarketable joint resolution of the Senate and 









’51 Ghevs • Plymouths
359 RIGSBY STREET
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A deluxe model at no extra 
Leading the field with—
® Multiport Engine 
® Trigger Swivel Blade 
® Automatic Rewind Starter
® Weighs only 28 lb.s. 
less cutting attachments
cost.




ial Fund to raise $2,OOOjto provide a 
ward ^ in the new hospital wing in 
commemoration of the contribution 
made by T.' W. Stirling: to the hos­
pital and the community in general, 
has'now reached $810, its sponsors: 
stated Monday;’ .
' The, fund IsAesJgned to fulfill two 
purposes. - First, it will perpetuate 
the memory, of a man who was one 
of :the most communityrininded in- 
hahitants of the Central Okanagan 
in the early days of this century, 
and who spent time and effort and 
money in the development of the 
busine.ss, social and cultural life of 
the then small settlement. Second­
ly, It will furnish a w.'ird in the 
hospital, the founding of whieli Mr 
Stirling had much to do.
The committee in eliai’ge of Uio 
funds is A. K. Loyd, F, Buckland, O. 
St. P. Altkens, Mayor W. B. Hughes. 
Games., W. A. C. Bennett, MLA 
and H. J. Hewetson. The Okanagan 
TJ’ust Company has consented to 
act as trustee of the fund. Dona 
tions may be made to any commit­
tee member, the Okanagan Ti*ust, or 
The Kelowna Courier.
COMMUNITY WORKER 
Mr. Stirling was.the originator of 
the farmers’ co-operative shipping 
and selling movement in the Okan­
agan, doing much to encourage the' 
production of , better quality fruits 
and vegfetables for which this valley 
has subsequently become famous. He 
encouraged the improvement of live, 
stock strains and he was also in­
timately associated with the ad­
vancement of many of the cultural 
qspects of the then small city. While 
he ts remembered for all > these 
things, perhaps his memory Is 
brightest in connection with his 
work for the establishment of 
hospital here.
It was Mr. Stirling who persuad 
cd the KLO Company, in. which he 
was 'the major'shareholder, to give 
a large acreage of land to the new­
born Kelowna Hospital Society. He 
was instrumental in the formation 
of the society and became its first 
president. He donated the equip 
ment for, the first operating room.
N ,
a
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There in no excess weight on 
the PIONEER. It goes into action 
trimmed to bare cutting essentials. • 
Handles easily and can-ies through the woods 
with remarkable ease. Supplied with bar and 
chain, 14” - 18” - 24” - 30”.
“A Power Saw that has been proved by time as one of 
THE saws of today ’ ’
SEE IT! ____________________-__________
TRY IT! Fill ill and mail for full particulars: ►
Name .................................. ...................
Address .......................... ...............J......
//M/T£D  ̂ (7 .
VANCOUVI « UQ **>2-. Nt*OtM u/v> On
Dealer: UNION TRUCK & IMPLEMENT
Penticton, B.O.
Distributor: Purves E. Ritchie & Son Ltd;
(158 Honiby St., Vancouver, B.C.
^ ^ ir Mr V ^ ^ Mr 4r w ^ ▼ w ^ Mr V'T ^ ^ ^ ■4r V *ir w ^
Family Allowances 
Affected By Earnings
With the approach *of the long 
vacation period parents of children 
who are receiving Family Allowances 
aro reminded of the Family Allow­
ances Act regulations applying to 
children’s earnings.
‘If a child was in satisfactory 
school attendance to the close of 
the summer term and returns to 
school at the re-opening in Septem­
ber, his earnings during July and 
August have no bearing on his el­
igibility,” said W. R. Bone, regional 
director. If, however, it is not the 
intention of the child to return for 
the fall school term, title to Family 
Allowances ends with the- month in 
which he accepts employment.”
Ih addition, it was pomted out, if 
the child has passed the compulsory 
school attendance age of fifteen 
years and becomes unemployed be- 
foi'e reaching his sixteenth birthday, 
the regional office should be notified 







5 Dozen or Over
Phone 342 or 838
The Polymer Corporation’s an­
nual report was tabled in the House 
this week and it is a fine example 
of successful state entei’pi'ise which 
in some countries would be called a 
socialized enterprise. While this 
enterprise was reported as a state 
enterprise in a comment by Arthur 
Blakely in the Gaz^te,- neverthless 
it Is a state en­
terprise that has 
definitely made 
good and contri. 
buted substant­
ially to the 
’Ti-easury of Ca­
nada. I quote 
Mr. Blakely:
‘"Trade Minister,|
C. D. Howe, the 
minister respon­
sible, snorted. It 
- wasn’t a state ti. L. 
enterprise. It was a Howe enter­
prise. The House chuckled. Poly 
mer’s new annual report, just tabl­
ed. made Mr. Howe's baby look good 
Sales had been high, prices good, 
Close to $5,000,000 had been trans­
ferred to surplus. And $3,000,000 
had been paid to the Federal teasury 
—maklBg a total of $13,491,355 Ot­
tawa 'TOs received in cash from 
Polymer to date.”
The application made by the Brit­
ish Columbia Telephone Company 
for permission to increase its cap­
ital from $25,000,000 to $75,000,000 
was the subject of a long debate in 
the committee, of which I was a 
member. The company put forward 
a strong case for the increase. The 
main opposition was presented on 
behalf of the City of Vancouver by 
Mr. Brac'kenbridge. The city sought 
to reduce the amount of increase 
that should be granted at the pres­
ent time, thus compelling the com- 
any to come back to Parliament in 
even or eight years’ time. The 
argument advanced was that the 
only time the Telephone Company 
can be checked on its operations is 
when such application is before 
Parliament. Angus Macinnis point­
ed out that members of parliament 
have to seek the approval, or other­
wise, of the electorate every four or 
five years; therefore, a monopoly 
utility should also render an ac­
count of Itself periodically to Parlia 
ment. The company and its affil­
iates as well as the parent company 
and its affiliates were the subject of 
discussion. It would appear that the 
Canadian company which controls 
the British Columbia Telephone
M
liiisl proof
lutckheed hydraulic brakes 
35 miles per gallon—and VP!
' ...”
M011UI8 oxFOiin 
Fur (ill rite family—takM als*
MOUUIS MINOH CONVEHTinM!; 




MGlirilS MINOU i-DOOII SEDAN 




Ideal for business or pleasure—supreme in beauty, performanee and 
sheer eeouomy! Finest engine features aud sure-stop Loekhecd hydraulic 
brakes. Easily handled in trallie—ea.sily parked. Takes four eomforlalily. 
Ample luggage room. Travels far aud fast ou 35 lo 511 miles per giilloul 
Where beauty, iierforuiaueo and eeouomy count—be sure lo sec the 
Morris Minor Coauh! Call for demoilstraliou drive—TODAYI
At your iieiircBt Deulcr'a 
Dfstribulora for Hritiah Columbia and Alberta
OXFORD MOTORS LIMITED
Company is in turn controlled by 
another company in Kansas City.
All these various companies get part 
of the profits derived from the op­
eration of this company in British 
Columbia. For instance, it was 
pointed out that one of these com­
panies charged $181,000 a year for 
service rendered and the actual ser­
vice is carried out by another sub­
sidiary company for the sum of $3,
150. However, as the Act stands at 
present, the Board of Ti’ansport has 
no 'power to investigate the affilia­
tions of any company under its jur­
isdiction. Thei-efore, the commit­
tee recommended to the House that 
jui;isdiction over rates, affillaUon 
etc. should be subject to the .super 
visiori of the Board of Transport in 
future. This suggestion has yet to 
be brought into Parliament for dis­
cussion, but I feel it would be a 
definite Improvement on the pre­
sent situation where no one seems to 
control the affairs of a company 
that has complete monopoly in this 
particular field. In connection with 
the British Columbia Telephone ap­
plication, I made a suggestion that 
in order to Improve their services 
in the Okanagan district, , they 
should co-operate with the Okan­
agan Telephone company and pro­
duce a new telephone book, includ­
ing, Penticton. Oliver. Osoyoos, 
Princeton, and all that area. At 
present, these latter points are in 
eluded in the Kamloops, telephone 
directory. The Chief Engineer for 
the British Columbia Telephone 
Company promised to investigate 
the feasibility of such a dhectory,
At the present time, the - House 
sits from 11 a.m. until 11 ip.m.’ with 
two breaks for meals, which leaves 
very little time to attend to cor­
respondence and research work that 
is essential for every member to 
carry out. Contrary to impressions 
that many of our constituents have,, 
a member of Parliament puts in 
very long hours, usually in his office 
and in. the House from 8:30 a.m. 
until after 11 o’clock at night. The 
government has at least gone on re­
cord as favoring some experiment to 
reduce these hours, so that the work 
of the House ’could be completed 
about 7 or 8 o’clock in the evening. 
A committee of the House is going 
to study a possible way to improve 
the ‘presfent unsatisfactory hours of 
work and will possibly experiment 
during the next fall session.
Consideration will be given to cut­
ting ^own the time limit on 
speeches; as well as abolishing 
speeches in reply to the speech from 
the Throne. Prom my own observa­
tion, I feel that it would be easy to 
improve the sitting hours of the 
House. The lunate, top, has been 
considering self-reformation, ,but 
have not arrived at any conclusion, 
so they will continue their merry 
way, as usual. One.good suggestion 
appeared ini.the- l6ca;l pi'e;^ ' and^Vif 
was made by C.B.C.’s Radio, Com 
mehtator, John: Fisher. Mr. Fishier 
said the Senate as presently con 
stituted is nothing less than “a 
farce.” He suggested it has out­
lived its Usefulness as 41 political 
body and that ‘‘The best way to re­
form the Senate of Canada is to 
strip it of partisan rewq,rd and turn 
it into an academy award."
Mr. Fisher envisioned the reform­
ed Senate -as an advisory body in 
science, literature, arohltecture, 
teaching ahd other aspects of mod­
ern social life.
“Here is a great chance, following 
the Massey Commission on Culture, 
to establish in Canada something 
akin to the famous Pi-ench Academy 
or the British Royal Society.”
When the House moves into sup­
ply, an opportunity Is given to Mem­
bers to raise grievances on behalf of 
their constituente.'. On this occa­
sion, I placed before the House the 
difficulties experienced by farmers 
In the Okanagan Valley when seek 
ing financial loans from the Domin. 
ion Farm Loan Board. My informa 
tlon was that this Board has 'been 
turning down numerous applicants, 
so I asked the government to con 
sidor the plight of many of these 
farmers who suffered through frost 
damage and grant them loans on 
the basis of character and ability, 
I'athor than on any assets, particul 
iirly where these nsseUs In the form 
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CALVeOT DISTILLERS (CANAi>A) LIMitBftf
r- AORHERSTBURO • ONTARIO
Ctlm Rdverdseineat is not published or displayed by tbe
OBatedi Boafd oc by tbe Goveenmenk o£ Bekisb
2211 W. 4th Ave, Britiuh Cut Centre BA. 2133
Phone
1237 Motor Sales 198 dMain St.
Joan Bennolt 
Compares Blue Bonnet 
— Always Puts It On!
a hint I'l'nin .loan BonnoU. 
Comimrn Bi.ui'i Uonnkt Margarino 
wlUi any fiinciul ai. any iirlcn. Like tho 
rainoufl'inovio star, you'll lovo Ihjiiw 
Bonnist’s fi’CHh, Rweet 'flavor! llloh 
nui'i'K'ion 1 Hen! (uioiioiny I Bi.uw Bonnkt | 
is (Ino qnnihy all-vegol'iiblo margarine.
Bi.uu IJoNNiw In rooking, on I 
vogol'iililoH, ns a doliolonH Biiroatl; Bny 
l^iAJW BoNNi'vr and got “all Ihiou | 
— Flavorl Niiirltlonl Ificonom-o-i!)!
Bhin jlonnot nini'gai'iiio Ih sold in two I 
lyiHJH ™ rcgiilnr oeoiioiny imolcngo wlili 
coloi' wiifoi’ nod alHo in Ihn fiinunml 
VutWAV liuia bag for ftiHl, may eolor,
BT-n
^arm improvement loans can be used to buy new 
implcmcnt.s, nnichinery and equipment to make 
your work ca-sicr and more prafitablc. Amounts 
up to ,¥3,000 may be advanced under the plan and 
the money repaid by instalments spread over one* 
two or more years. The rate charged i,s simple 




' can also bo used for
New foimcliition or breeding 
livestock.
FcnceN, draiiuigc and other 
developments.
Consiniciion, repair, or 
alteration of any building ou 
Uic farm.
l^avin cldcU'ilicatiun.
New iinplcmeiits, machinery 
and equipment.
Alb for n 
copy el thlt! 
booblal. 
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Ukrainians Termed “Undemocratic. 
Undesirable'^- Denied Use Of Halls
VERNON—^Refusal of two Vernon j}:
organizations to rent their halls 
last week culnlinated in the cancel­
lation of n concert of classical and 
folk music by the Vernon branch 
of the Association of tfnlted Uk­
rainian Canadians. '
According to Silver Kcryluke, or­
ganizer and conductor of the 20- 
piece string orchestra, the Cana­
dian Legion executive cancelled his 
booking of their auditorium' four 
days before the concert was sched­
uled to take place, and siihilar 
treatment'Was, meted out‘by the 
Scout Hall authorities.
Mr. Keryluke' told The Vernon 
News that Alderman George Melvin, 
secretary of the Vernon branch of 
the Legion, had explained his or­
ganization’s action followed rep­
resentations that Uie A.U.U.C. wa.s 
“undesirable."
“When I asked him in what way 
wc were undcsliablc,” Mr. • Kery­
luke continued, “Mr.’ Melvijr stated 
it was because we were undemo­
cratic.”
Cancellation came a week after 
the original hiring of the audltoi--
Jnly Canterbury gives you such ifia© tea 
...at Canterbury’s price! ^
Try any tea. And then taste Canterbury. 
That full, invigorating flavor comes 
from the flavor-filled young leaves. And 
the saving.^ Because we import direct. 
Such FINE tea...such welcome savings-r 
time FOR canterbury!
^SAFEWAY Cant erb u rymaics, a wondeYful
cup of tea
ium, and posters, press and radio 
announcements had been made.
In an eleventh hour attempt to 
stage their production the A.U.U.C. 
then hired the Scout Hall for Mon­
day night.
But in order not to clash with 
the opening of Venron’s new Safe­
way store, the group later decided 
to put back the show until Tues­
day evening. Mr. Keiyluke then 
went to the Scout Hall, changed 
the date, and paid the hiring'charge 
in advance.
Advertising was again under­
taken, and straightway came the 
second cancellation.'
“L. R. H. Nash phoned, and told 
me he had received some tele­
phone calls, and wanted to sec me 
in his office," Mr. Kci'yluko said.
“Ho told me his committee want­
ed to cancel the booking. My exec­
utive by this time felt very much 
insulted, and with’ examination 
coming on—most of the band are 
at school—we decided to call off 
tho whole program. We just could­
n’t find any place to j^old our 
concert.”
The A.U.U.C. group were win­
ners at the recent Okanagan Music 
Festival. Silver Kei*yluke, their 
conductor, was sent to Toronto by 
his Ukrainlan-Canadlan commun. 
ity on funds I’aiscd locally to study 
their national music and language.
Yestei'day morning, secretary 
George Melvin said ,the Legion had 
dbeided . to make lio statement In 
any .form, Other than to confirm 
that a ban had been placed on the 
Ukrainians.
So far as the Scout Hall was 
concerned, Mr. Nash, who Is a 
senior official in the Boy Scouts 
organization in Vernon, also re­
fused comment.
Page Fivd
PRIME MINISTER" MOHAMMED M06SADEQ „r Inm (< ar-
fully read.s a slalemciil ul' ii Tclicraii news (■.oiircrciicc assurliiig 
that Iran will “light to the <>11(1 to achieve oil iialioiializafi(Mi.“ 
The. agvd <r<»v(‘rimicnt head soldu-d and hndcc down hricriy as 
he d('.s(;i’ilH*d |)ov(‘i't,v <d Iruii ;s p(’0|il(*. Iran has rernsed |o rcc- 
o^iii/.c the .jiu-isdictioii of the World Court at The lla<riic in its 
oil nalionalization dis|)ntc with Jlritain.
Kelowna Asks Government Aid 
For Development Of Airport
ItBLOWNA — Oity nftni*!
FimiT-A-TIVES 
MAKE YOU WELL 
KEEP YOU WELL
Get relief from constipation—tadl- 
Bestlan. Positive reeulta from 
PRUITrA-TIVES proven by tens ®l 
thousandB. FRUIT-A-TIVES contain 
•xtracts of frulta and herba.
BULLETIN No. 3








The word “attack” inay fill some of us with apprehension. But the 
word ' defence” . . , modern defence ... is one that when properly under- 
stood can dispel fear and ipstill reassurance. i .
Many lurid stories^ of destruction arc exaggerated but they have their 
origin in truth.
Modern defence is understanding what may happen and knowing how 
lo fight back. '
I " ' V i I Any defence must take into account all the various methods and 
weapons which might be used against us. An attack with high explosive 
and incendiaries would produce:
' ' ' 1 ; ' I Blast. . . Splinters .. . Shock ... FIRE.
I .',1 f, .1}
Fire is certain to be a prime fpetor in any attack. Every family must 
become an actual fire fighting unit lo control fires in the early stages and 
to prevent them spreading. You cannot depend on service .from regular fire 
fighting units who will be busy controlling major outbreaks.
A major attack on a thickly populated area may cause casualties and 
render largo numbers homeless.
A knowledge of First Aid is vital.
make formal application to the fed­
eral government for assistance in 
developing the civic airport at Ellis., 
on.
A lengthy brief was submitted to 
city fathers last week by Kelowna 
Aviation Council, outlining past im­
provements and suggesting future 
developments and potentiaks of the 
field. It is proposed to extend the 
runways to 5,000 feet, widen the 
landing strip to 500 feet, and con­
struct hangars capable of • accom­
modating large type of aircraft.
During recent montlis, the federal 
government has made grants to 
various muiiicipalities assisting them 
In developing civic airfields in the 
interests of national defence.
Following is the brief submitted 
to council by the Kelowna Aviation 
Council:
PREAMBLE
The .purpose of the following 
brief is to outline the effort put 
forth by the citizens of this com­
munity over'ra period of year's to 
secure and develop adequate airport 
Secure and deVelope adequate air­
port facilities fo rthe area, and to 
describe the property and airport 
now functioning .
Point to the geographical and top­
ographical advantages of the pTes- 
ent site anej relative ease of expan­
sion to accommodate larger types of 
civilian or military aircraft.
jfUr-mlnded citizens of Kclowira 
have, .since 1925, been actively en­
deavoring to' develop aviation facil­
ities for the city and district.
DEVELOPMENT
Since the date of jjurchase of this 
property, the city has expended ap­
proximately $22,000 in development 
of the property. This amount has 
come from revenues of the field, 
contributions from municipal gen­
eral revenue, together with a sum of 
$3,000, being .procccd.s of sale of a 
site purchased by public .subscrlplion 
but abandoned when found t<) be 
incapable of sufficient expansion, 
A turf strip has been constructed, 
measuring 300’ by 3,000’, running in 
a north-south direction. By bury­
ing 2,000’ pf telephone line which 
ran across the northern 11ml of the 
field, and clearing wpods on neigh­
boring property soutli of the field, a 
completely clear flight path has 
been obtained, and aircraft can now 
uso tho full length of tho strip for 
landing nnd takeoff.
An nclmlnlstvntlon building, com­
plete with all sanitary fncllttlcs ha.s 
been built, and is now being u.sc(l 
by B.O. Aero Club ns office and 
clubrooni, at tho same time being 
made avalinblo for accommodation 
of the public using tho field,
A munlcliial hangar moasurlug 40’ 
by OB' has been built and Is rciitcd 
by B.O. Aero Club,
One private hangar hn.s bcoji built 
on tho field. .
Iinporlnl Oil Co, Ltd. has placed 
hi ojiorntlon an approved gasoline 
puni]), and Uie city lias boon ap­
pointed agent for sales.
Power is supplied through three- 
phase connection by West Kootenay 
Power Co.
Telephone service by Okanagan 
Telephone Co. allows weather in­
formation to be securer from Pentic­
ton by long diiStance call.
A climatological .statjon Ls main­
tained at the ah'ijort for the me­
teorological division, department of 
transiwrt.
OPERA’riONS
Froin April, 1949, until Fcbi-uary, 
1951, the Okanagan Air Services 
Lid. operated a charter' service and 
flying school from the field. Since 
Februar-y, 1951, the school has been 
operated by B.C. Aero Club as a 
branch of its Vancouver operation.
These schools have graduated 25 
private - pilots, four commex'cial 
pilots, and oiie air engineer, “M” li­
cence.
The Okairagan Air Services Ltd. 
co-operated with Royal Canadian 
Air Force Cadets by giving scholar­
ships to the. best cadets in annual 
examinations, such ■ scholarships 
consisting of free flying Instruction 
to'qualification for pilot'. certificate. 
Seven scholarships were granted at 
this field.
The field has been freely used by 
visiting aircraft, and since openliig, 
has accomniodated planes of the 
following types: Lockheed 12, Doug-
When To Apply 
Irrigation Water
Determining the correct time to 
apply water is one of the most im­
portant decisions required whorevei' 
irrigation Is practised, points out J. 
C. Wilcox of the Experimental Sta­
tion at Summeriand, B.C.
Circumstances under which water 
is available vary. In some cases 
farmer's have io apply water when­
ever they can get it; sometimes 
they arc allowed a certain flow by 
their irrigation district and they are 
r'csixmslblo for using this flow and 
in some cases they can use water 
freely whenever they need it.
The interval between irrigations 
should be the right length. If it is 
too short, there is a wastage of wat­
er, time and money. And if Ir-rigaiion 
is delayed too long the plants will 
suffer from a lack of water.
Agricultural .scij:ntiHt,s agree that 
soil .should be ir'rigaled before it 
gets .so dr-y that the irlanls will, for 
wilting causes .slowing of growtli, re­
duced yield and death of .some of 
tne fibrous roots. Sonic experts iid- 
vLsc that the .soil .sliould not la; al­
lowed to dry clo.se to the willing 
point.
In tests conducted during' the la.st 
two years at Summeriand on' tire 
safe degree of drying or .orchard 
.soils, it was found J,itut harmful 
effects Occurred on the fruit long 
bcfor'c wilting was observed on Uie 
leaves. Mr. Wilcox reporLs.
Many fruit growers in B.C. m.i.’rc 
use of holes dug eight to 12 inehe.s 
deep to help determine when to ir- 
igatc. Some soil is taken from the 
bottom of these holes and squeezed 







cracks or falls apart when the hytid 
is opened, it is time to irrigate. • .
The more scientific methorLs of 
determining wherr to irrigate arc 
under study at the Station. >■
la.s DC 3, Bccchcraft 18, Anson 
V, Cessna T50, Navion, Stinson 108. 
Cessna 170, as well as many smaller' 
types.
FUTURE DEVELOPMENTS 
Plans are in draft form to widen 
the landing strip to a full width of 
500. this is prepar-tory to hard- 




Applications Invited for Position ol
SEGRITAjty-MANAGER
Ihc BriliBli Columbia Fruit Growers’ AssooiiiUon,
Aiiplieiiul.s ai’c riaiuirotl lo .stale 




Applications Must Be In Hand Not Later 
Than July 7, 1951.







Your BNS Manager i.s a 
gootl man to know. In Pen­
ticton he,i.s A. G. Schell. 
Branches at Kelowna and 
Lumby.
im UU <i\
It Can Happen Here RYE AT
Watch for another huilc|iii in next week’s newspaper. MP§miM
ARE YOU CLIPPING AND RETAINING THESE BULLETINS? PBICE
Ask your noarky
RECioodtich denlor
to show you wl^ 
Soal*0'*iiiiotlcs^ do away 
with puncturo trouble
6rlv0 In where you lee ihh ilgn
n lanl-man plying (or larot 
Drovi ovor a noil unoworoi, ,
Ho drovi on In bllii 
With nothing ontiii
When you'vt got Stol-o-Moticp - who coroil
Wti! itriM if i' tf 'f 1 f iif'.fe' il'Wi * 1,; i£i'''u 'I f I rt fi w
qLdWIHISHV
Hon. W. T. Straith, K,C., Provincial Secretary Maj.-Geii. C. R. Stein, Civil Defence Co-ordinator
'* published ch 
. mpimd by the Liquor Control Board ot 
Bi by the Governnent of BriUtb Columbi4
Hero i how you con onjoy (reoilom from piineiuroi, Equip your cor, now, 
will. n.F.ftoo.lrlch 8eil.o.moll«o 8,fe,y Tul.o. on,I lough, iong iullcge 
Sllveriown Tirol. Thil’i iho woy i* really onjoy moloring. n.F. Coo.lricl. Sool o.iuoltn 
Mil punclurei initonjly, iiermononlly,., you rWt. No oir Ion. No hoihor. No roHily 
ropoiro to torn ilroii. Sea ihotw iroublo.iovori lodoy, oi your neighhorhood 
ll.l''.(;oo<Irlch deolor’fc,
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Arniadillos ..are ..always ..born., in 






VERNON—Official opening of the 
$8,000,000 Whatshan hydro electric 
plant of the B.C. Power Commission 
next Thursday will be suitably. 6b-
tako
served in Vernon.
The actual ceremony will 
place tlurlng the aftenioon at" the 
site on the Lower Arrow ’ Lakes, 
some 80 miles by road east of Ver­
non. Representing the Government 
of the Province will be Hoh. E. T. 
Kenney, Minister of Lands and 
Forests, who will pull the switch, at 
the plant: and Hon. E. C. Carson,
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Mlnistei- of Public Works.
Members of the three-man B.C. 
Power .Commission, S. R. Weston, 
chairman, Mnj.-Gen. W. W. Poster! 
and P. L. .Shaw, will also bo pres­
ent, in addition to officials in 
charge, of ' various operations, dis­
tinguished men in the nubile life 
of the province, and >'eprasentatlves 
of Boards of Trade. City Coimells
rural electrlficatlpn' committees, and 
press Svom many Interiof pplnts.
Attendance at the affair is re- 
strlctP't owing to limited accom­
modation at Whatshan. Those in­
vited to the ceremony will assemble 
in Vernon earlj in the morning of 
June 28, and b.e taken to the site 
by chartered buses. Return to this 
City will be during the evening^
1.
Before voy buy a refrigerator# get pesitWe preeff
which one will serve you best
our ne/i ours
ciimiit @-E’s longer 111® mnd dependcibility
It’s just sound common sense to make certain he/ore you buy. Fortunately, there’s a simple 
way to find out which refrigerator stands head and shoulders above all the rest. Ask your 
neighbours who already own. (General Electric refrigerators —- they’ll tell you that they 
cannot be matched for quiet, economical, trouble-free service year after year after year.














;;;; '^he neitv:'5pacc J^iikcr Refri^^^^ -actudly gives ypu ot2e-thirel more refrigerated storage
space without taking any extra floor area. You can save many dollars each month 
by buying food in larger quantities at lower prices and storing it in your Space Maker. 
Meats, fruits and vcgcjables will keep juicy-fresh in their own moist-cold drawers and 
tlic frozen food cohipartmcnt has 20.package capacity. Sec this new G-E beauty at
your dealer’s — sooti. He will demot]istra|;e its many _______—
exclusive features. And remember . . . dependability is 
^ /rijf///V/o;;;:ihoi^fc;thah 2^ million G-E refrigerators
. Have been in-Use fpr ten £ 
yyeiu's,
SHELF FLEXIBILITY
Shelves ond drawers eon be quickly 
rearranged In order fo make room 
for a lorge turkey, watermelon, or 
even a whole cose of beverages.
Only Authorlxed 0-E Dtahn 
can give you thos-yeajf
rmmm n«n
gn,tho homolleglly-uoalod 
thrift mechanfim — l/ie heart 
of your G-E Refrigerator.
BUTTER CONDITIONIR
Puts an end to the nuisance and 
waste of hord-as-a-rock butter by 
keeping one pound at |uit the right 
consistency for Immediate spreading
C A N A D IAN GENERAL ELEC T R IC COMPANY
LIMITED
",. 7*'; ■’ Oflleo: Toronto~Saloi Offleai from Coast fo Coast
■««—oeiii ■■■I i.ia I—.mm   —   ------ -------------
FROZEN FOODS
This eompqrtmenl will store 20 pack­
ages of frbiten foods, In addition II it 
equipped with two trays tor fait- 










Kelowna Man Found 
Hanging From Tree
KELOWNA—Charles Hanson,■ who 
purchased a small pnrqel of pro­
perty near Reiswig slough a short 
time ago. Was found hanging from a 
pine tree neat’ his house last week.
Royal Canadian Mounted Police 
estimated he had been dead only 
a -.short tiine when discovered 
shortly after daybreak. The dead 
man was di'essed in pyjamas only.
Coroner Dr. J.’A. Urquhart start­
ed conducting an Inquiry this morn, 
ing. Cause o,X degth was not con­
firmed at pre.ss time* but was toeliev. 
ed due to a fractured neck.
His wife, sons and daughters sur­
vive. Funeral arrangements will be 
announced .later by Day’s Funeral 
Service. , .
ROTARZAN? WHO GATHERED'for tiuMr- iiitcrinitioiitil .session 
lit Atlitntu* (,'lty, recently have re-elected ti nmnher of tin*
old offi(!et;.s. In the photo above Prank Ii:. Spain, (left) of-lJirin- 
mjrhtnn, Ala., ah. iitlorney, newly elected presideiit of IJottiry 
Inl'ernatioiinl, rt'et'ivi^s tin* jravel froth Arthur liajreiiux, of Qur- 
bee (’lly. retiriiifr (tresident.
winnow, winnow, winnow all my lolly and you'll 
find .
A grain or two oi Irulh among, the chaii.
________ ' • - W. S.^Gilbert.
Last night I was present, for part of those listeners you were talking 
of the time at least, at a very Inter- about. Are you calling me a moron?” 
esting discussion. . j Well, of course, hfter that it
The participants were two hus- j wasn’t a discussion on anything. It 
bands and their respective, wlves;. was pure sex-warfare, 
and, to avoid any possible' action 
for libel, 1 shall call them Mr. and
Mrs. A. and B.
They are all Intelligent people— 
well, I mean to say, I suppose they 
are intelligent. I wouldn’t know.
Now, don’t get the wrong idea. 
When I say Intelligent-! don’t mean 
all highbrow and up in.the air. They 
did not, for, inlstance.^go into that
new and thrilUng theory which has 
the scientists all het-up and excited.
You know the one I mean, of course 
—everybody knows—that one about 
radio-active emanations from solar 
magnetic disturbances: being indi- 
jrectly responsible. for the hitherto 
] inexplicable phenomenon of - pertur­
bations in the orbital velocity of-the 
planet Neptune.
- No, they didn’t touch upon any­
thing like that.- Of ebUrse, they.-.- t**,. 
may ■ have;’^ne (into- it thoroughly of June 12 
before I'arrived but when I came in I “Leicester, Englaud.-^(AP)---Terry 
they; were .discussing the relative [Allen; former world fly-wejght 
merits bf.;margarine and butter witli champion^ outpointed - Vic Herman 
the .matgaririe team slightly ahead in a 15 round fighU Monday night 
oh points. : |for the vacant British Tlyweight
rHowever, that was broken up title. ; "
“Allen,- 29, of England, weighed il 
pounds,; seven ounces, out-scaling 
HerrhahCa Scot, .-by two ounces.-” '' 
Dear me! eleven pounds and sev­
en ounces. I knew the rationing ‘in
All four of 
them were spoh hard at it and as I 
have always been taught never to 
interfere. between husband and wife, 
much less bet wen husbands and 




Nobody answered me, so -I said 
it all over again somewhat louder 
put it didn't register. An atom bomb 
might ^possibly .have, gained' a hear­
ing but poor little me didn’t have an 
earthly chance so,T opened the door’ 
and let- myself out' into the night.
On my way home I cpuld still hbar 
the battle raging even when I wa.s a 
whole .block away.
I wonder who won.
■ ’ IS« ‘Ji • ,
The foillowing sports item appear­
ed in the .Vancouver News-Herald
quite suddenly when our host’s (Mi 
'A)«- little*: Jdaughteri iiriio thad I been 
industriously tWlddUng the knobs on 
the radio, suddenly got a bite and a 
loud, sjnmpy male voice informed us
that, in a recent coast to coast test, the Old Country, wa.'j pretty severe
OllL 910^ iTnoYi CAiravk /viif Flllf T tnAirm* «..v i.-i..out of 2193 men, seven out, of ten, 
no matter how they had-^but at this 
point our host, with a yelp of rage 
switched thp thing off and sent Jhe 
child jio bed', ■ ” '
That^ riatih;ally enough, turned 
the conyensatibh to radio advertis­
ing. '
Everyone agreed that never before 
in the hisiory of breadcasting had so 
much impossible tripe been Inflicted 
on;so many millions of long-suffer­
ing listeners.
The womenfolk maintained that 
the, small firms were not too bad. 
They told you what they had to 
sell' without making a song about It. 
For. the big- firms the women hadn’t 
a single good word. Their ’ adver­
tisements were ten’lble and It was 
clear that all connected with them 
wove utter and complete .morons.
Mr. A. who was, ev'identlyv statis­
tically minded, told us that If you 
took the total sum spent on radio 
advertising in Canada In 1949 and 
divided it by the number of licences 
issuodi.addlng 15 per cent to cover 
tho pikers,who never buy llcence.s, 
the nuswer would be $44.
That meant, he said, (Uksumlng 
one .sot to evoiT home that each 
householder paid $44 more every 
year for the goods he bought Jiwt 
because of radio ndvbrtlslng, ,' 
While Wo woro thinking that one 
over Mr,. B started In.
Ho said the wpmon had got it all 
wrong.
Ho agreed that the big firms put 
oiit tho worst kind of boloney and 
ppld fabulous sums every year for 
It aijd look what happens, ho said, 
getting excited and waving Ifts arnis 
at us, "Do they go brolto? They do 
not, they make enormous profits nnd 
pny bigger atJd bigger dividends 
every year nnd that proves that it 
Isn't tho advertisers who aro the 
moron.s, The big firms are managed 
by shrewd business men who dish 
out what tho public wants, what the 
public likes and what tho public 
can npjwecJnto ntid ’the public laps 
It up nnd comes back for more and 
that proves" ho thundered, "tjint It 
is tiot tho advertisers who aro tho 
morons but tho fut-honded listen­
ers."
There was'n hushed silence for n 
fow moments after ho had finished 
and then his wife, in a quiet, cold 
voice timt was obviously doublo- 
ohnrgod with dynamite, said "OhI 
Indeed, So that's whnt yon think. 
Is It,. George? Well, let mo tell you 
something, I listen. I do a lot of 
listening, 1 like listening, I’m one
but I 
this.
never invagiued anything like
Our-Book Club. *
This week’s Selection—
"Secret Ballot’’ by Mark Cross.
• —JACK POINT
Lake - Michigan is the only one of 
the Great LBke.s belonging entirely 
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PARATHION iNSECTICIDES
THE PENTICTON HERALD.’THURSDAY. JUNE 21, 1951
Now Approved for Specific Uses 
by Canadian Government Agriculturists
These remarkable insecticides, used extensively in the 
United Stales for control of a wide variety of insects, are 
available in all agricultural areas of Canada. Formula­
tions containing THIOPHOS* Parathion Technical are
made in Canada by well-known manufacturers. See your 
local agricultural authorities for recommendations.
•Reg. U, S. Pit. o«.,
IE SURE TO WRITE fOR GROWER'S HANDlOQR ON PARATHION
.uu/i/^/r. i.v’ (iia/ta/nicl rf/,\r/nA')
Nevy York 20, New York
Education Officials 
Stress Gravity Of 
International Crisis
VERNON—School Board membsr.s 
were made recently aware of the 
seriou.sne.s.s with which the world 
sitUfition is viewed through the eyes 
of the deiJafbment of education.
II. K. Beair.sto, iptincipal of the 
Vernon Elementary School, .stated 
that he had been l.s.sued a directive 
from the department ordering civil 
defence in.struction.s to be Ls.sued to 
childi’on.
Mr. Beairsto felt that the civil
defence procedure with its alarm.s 
training for mock air raids and the 
like, would have a bad p.sychological 
effect on the childi'en.
The program would call for lay­
ing out of slit trenches and various 
other preparations for emergencies. 
The Vernon Legion has offered to 
co-operate in the mailer, according 
to Mr. Beairsto.
He said tliat the whole matter, 
would have to be treated very care­
fully when it wfus undertaken by 
the .schools.
T’iie board decided that in view 
of the short tei'in ^remaining the 
matter should bo tided ovor lintel 
September.
4-lb. Pail 1.09 
24 oz. Jar 57c




Cheese Kraft 1/2 Lb. Pkt.
Corned Beef Friginal Per Tin
A Cumplde Liiie of Fryit Jars and Accessories
W-
Jelly Powders Nabob ..........................3 pkgs 25e
Peaelies Choice, 15 oz. Tin .........-........23e
Little Dipper Choc. Cake Mix Pk„. 32e 
Little Dipper White Cake Mix p>,c. 32c 
Kraft Dinner T.»ty 2 „kk. '29c
Tomato Juice Libbys, 15 oz. Tin ... . 2 for 25c
Sardines Guardsman ............................ ......3 for 25c
lavek BJeaeh .16 oz. Bottle... .................. 17c
IN OUR FROZEN FOOD DEPT. 
Fresh StrawJierries Frfen tark.. 39c
Fresh Green Peas Frozen .................. Pkg. 23c
Certo 8 oz. Bottle
Raisins
HmSaSmm Semi Bleached nalSIllS z-Lb. Pkg......
Tea Royal Tudor ...... ........  Lb.
Coffee Store Ground . Lk 95e
Prices Effective Friday, Saturday and 
Monday, June 22, 23, 26
GRAPEFRUIT
Coachella Valley, Large'
5 for.. . . . . . . . . . .... 29c
ORANGES
’ Fancy Simkist
3 dozeH. .. 65c
- .'1
CELERY LETTUCE
New California, Larg’o Local





Prime Rib Roast RodBrand.......
Pork
Loin ROAST Tenderloin End
iir BAGOH 29<Cello Pn,okago
Fresh Pork
PICNICS Whole or Shank End lb 5lf t/, 't'
BRISKET of BEEF
Loan
Pound.... . . . . . . . 51c
CORNED BEEF
Progh Pickled
Pound.. . . . . . . ... 85c
Eastern
Pound 43c
Wo Do Not Limit Quantities All Goods Sold On Monoy-Baok Quarantoo
Fage S0vejft.
Scivlccs in IPenticton ChvirSes
PENTICTON UNITED CHURqH 
Minister, Rev. Ernest Rands
619 Winnipeg Rt.. Phone 31 or 684
1I:0Q a,m.-T-“.The ' Sovereignty of 
God". Service bro!idca.st over 
CKOK.
Senior Choir—“How Lovely arc 
the Mes.sengers’’—Mendelssohn.
Soloist—Miss ifelen Young.
7:30 p.m.—‘‘The Situation facing 
Missions Jn the.JPar East Today”
■ —a statement of fact and policy. 
Quarterly Women’s Missionary 
Service.
Junior Choir—‘‘Brother James Air" 
—Jacobson.
Duet—Mrs. R. Estabrooks and 
Mrs. A. M. Cpstley. ,
RT. HON. LORD *BEAVERBROOK, cliaiicellor oF llu* I’nivcr- 
.sily ot .New llrnn.sAvick,. in{il<(*s flic clhsiiig'5i(l(lr(‘ss of lli(* coro- 
iiioiiy }it wliich the Hollar liaw-lieiinett hijirarv Avas prcsenli^d 
lo lli(‘ iinivorsity.- Seated, left to right,, mv Dr.A.. W. Tniemmi, 
pri'sidcnt; Ijady Ijloyd (ieorge, Avlio (fUine From Mnglaud »*x- 
pros.s to pro.sent a- portrait oF the late lit. lion. David Llovd 
George lo the library and Kt. Mon. Uiehard Law, Ml‘, ,s(m oF the 
late lit. Mon. AndreAv lionar Law.
0. L. Jones Attacks Refusal Of 
Government Agency To Make Loans
Speaking in the House on July 1.2, O. L. Jones, CCF, 
M.P. for Yale, urged that the loans to valley orchardi.sts 
should be made more readily available. ‘He charged 
that loans werd ten times more difficult to get now than 
they were a year ago.
Mr.. Jones’ remarks* taken from ^Hansard follow;
Mr. O. L. Jones (Yale): Mr.'*'
CENTRAL GOSPEL CHAPEL 
432 Ellis — Phone 873R
SUNDAY SERVICES 
0:45 a.m.—Sunday School and 
Bi jle Class.






CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 




Martin & Wade Phone 1191
Rev. James Farris, Minister 
644 Victoriiv Drive—«>.4lUione 348, 
9:45 a.fh.—Church School ' |
11:00 a.m.—Je.sus .stre.ssed (3) “That 
Death can Yield Life.” '*
The Saci’ame.nl.of Holy Communlw 








ElUs at Nanaimo 
Pastor C. W. Lynn
“Sunday “
9:00 a.m.—CKOK “The Message of 
Life” . >
9:45 a.m.-^ Sunday ,, School W,l^ 
Young Peopla’a-aidd Adult Bible 
Classes. ' *
11:00 a.m.— “jesus (Christ — T^O' 
Coming King.” “ }
7:30 p.m.—Pull Go.spel Rally. j 
Tue.s(lay: 8:00 p.m.—Bible Study. » 
Friday: 8:00 p.im—Young Peop^s 
A Church WI).cre-I|!ii)Ox,P<H>l>lc Majke 
Ybtt'Wereajftfe-
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Place of Worship—K.P. Hall 
461 Main Street








Sunday Service 11:00 a.m.—Subject 
of lesson sermon “Is the Univ­
erse, Including Man, evolved by 
Atomic Force?”
Speaker, J too should like to taring 
a- grievance before the house, and I 
do so on behalf of the fruit farmer.=; 
of the Okanagan valley. The griev­
ance has to do with the difficulties 
they, are having at the. present time 
ini', financing, and particularly in 
raising mortgages or loans on their 
farms. I refer especially to the 
farmers who suffered heavy losses 
because of the frost a-year and a 
half ago. Naturally there, people, 
having lost a good deal of their 
assets, are not very attractive to the 
orthodox organizations for making 
capital loans, especially to, the 
banks. I well remember that a 
shorr time ago the banks were ad­
vertising very widely throughout the 
dominion, particularly in our own 
province, to this effect: V^t your 
friendly banker; call on your friend­
ly bahker for assistance, aid or ad­
vice; lending money is our business; 
bring your problems to youi‘ banker; 
and so on. What they wer.e tiding 
to emphasize was: This is your 
bank; we are here to help you along.
I feel that .the pUblio was begin­
ning to fall for that type of adver­
tising and was really beginning to 
think that the bankers were nice 
friendly people. I feel that'this 
policy brought a great deal of pro­
gress and prosperity to our domin­
ion, The homes of the people, farms' 
and farm buildings were improved. 
New equipment was purchased, and 
both town and iniral areas showed 
the benefits of the new pi'osperity 
brought about through ability to 
borrow from the banks. Young 
people got married with the hoioe 
and faith that they had a friendly 
bank behind them for support.
Farmers also felt that they had 
the added security of being able to 
deal not only. with the banks but 
with the farm loan board which also 
showed a great deal of frlendllnD.'5s 
at that time. The board was even 
more generous than the banks, ancl 
it was meant to be, I feel its object 
Is to build up our farm /economy by 
financial assistance.
All avenues of capital loans func­
tioned well in the few years of pro.'i- 
perlty since the war, and to a cer­
tain extent tlurlng the war. To some 
extent the use of capital loans ob­
tained thVough the farm lonn board 
nnd the banks was the cause of our 
prasporlty, but for sheer lnconsl;it- 
oncy the laws governing tho grant­
ing of capital loans arc a puzzle to 
mo, Immediately people are really 
In liood of financial help ns they are 
today, of tho friendly banker or ,n 
benevolent farm loan board, those 
very people draw right back into 
tholr shells and place n most un­
friendly sign ub tho entrance, hor- 
rowors not wanted,
According to information I havo 
Just received from a very reliable 
source In my riding, lonn.s are ten 
times more difficult to obtain now 
than they were a year ago. Tlio 
house Js fully aware of tho disast.w 
that befell tho fruit growers of tlie 
Okanagan valley a year nnd a h.ilf 
ago U.S a result of frost damage caus­
ing lowios running Into millions of 
(lollars. Some farmers wore placed 
In the unhappy posltlo'n of not being 
able to win oven a smilo.from the 
friendly banker, but they thought 
that sm-oly they had a friend In tho 
farm loan board. '
Tho federal government had al­
ready roftisod direct financial assist­
ance to rohabllltnto these unfortim- 
nto victims of whnt to my mind wn.s 
an not of nature beyond tholr con­
trol. I feel that Indlvlclunls in oiir 
viilloy Hulforcd as much If not moio 
tlmiv Individuals suffered in other 
disasters of recent times, for ex­
ample, iho Fraser valley, Rlmouskl, 
Winnipeg, Onbano, and .so on. In 
these latter cases the government 
did genorousIY assist, but- In the 
case of tho tree fniU-growors thoro 
was no nsslstnnco forthcoming from 
tho federal government. However, 
these farmer-s were encouraged to 
bollovo, nnd tho Information they 
received Icel them to believe, that 
government ngoncles such ns the 
farm lonn board would soften the 
blow by relaxing their usual credit
requirements somewhat. Even that 
hope is now dashed to the grpuiul. 
My information is that the "farm 
loan board is turning down applica'- 
tions for loans one after the other 
every week.
There may be cases where such 
action is warranted, taut there arie 
many good hardworking farmers 
who', are urgently in need of rnoney 
and cannot obtain it from the farm 
loan board. I am not discussing the 
banks because that Is hopeless. ;1 
would ask the government to cnange 
its policy and. instruct its agents m 
th§t area to make generous loans 
based on the character and the abil­
ity .of the applicant rather than on 
his assets. I have told you already 
.that they have no assets. They have 
not the asset requirements for ‘a’ 
loan, and I have already explained 
why. The people there are seeking 
loaris to reestablish themselves. The 
people seeking these loans are the 
finest types of citizens to be found 
anywhere in Canada. They will 
meet theh- obligations, as they have 
always, met them in the ga.st. Mr. 
Speaker,,! appeal',to the govern­
ment, through you, to, act at once by 
instructing the farm loan board to 
grant loans to these people •on the 
basis of character and ability, in 
order to rehabilitate, men of known 
skill and experience. i These men 
have the skill of twenty or thirty 
years in the growing of -fruit, and 
now they have no trees on which to 
grow fruit. I feel that rather than 
waste the money to establish new- 
comei's from central Europe, who In 
many cases,, get fe(l ub with the lanfl 
and go IntJ the lai'ger towns, ’ the 
government should lend money tb 
these needy people. These people 
want to stay on the land, and tbe 
government should instruct the 
farm loan board to consider the ap­
plication Of these men on a different' 
basis from that of the ordinary ap­
plicant for a farm loan. I feel sure 
that if the government will send out 
instructions to reconsider the np- 
plication.s of those turned down, 
they will re-establish a fine bunch 
of farmers on some of the flne.st 
farms in Canada.
Motion agreed to 'and the house 
went into committee.
-------
The aveiagi* pay af Naith Car. 
ollna school teaqliers l.s $2800—an 
increase of $600 in two years.
From Factory To You' 
Baby Ohonillo Bedspreads 
$6.26 Each
Lowe.st price in Canada, Beau­
tiful first quality, completely 
tufted, no shooting hhowing. All 
colors, double or .single bO(i sizes. 
Now center patterns In flowered 
or solid de.slgns. Sent COD plus 
postage, immedinto money-back 
guaranteO' Order ono and you 
will order more. NEW ADDRESS 
TOWN Hi COUNTRY MPQ.. Box 
HOO Place D’Armes, Montreal,
THE BIBLE 
HOLINESS MISSION
Wade Aveniio Iliill 
190 Wade Ave., E. 
EvaiigellHl Wesley II, Wakefield
SERVICES
Biinday—
lliOO a.m.—Holiness Meellnir. 
2:00 p.m,—Sunday Holioul,
.3:00 p.m.~G(ispol Meeting.
71.30 p.m.—EvanBellstIo Rally. 









8:00 p.m.—Fivst and Third Wednes­
days.
Reading Room—815 Fairvlew Road, 





Fairvlew Road and Douglas Ave. 
Pastor—N. R. Johnson, Phone lOOSY 
Services Saturday
10:00 •a.m.—Sabbath School.
11:15 a.m.—Morning Worship. ‘
3:30 p.m.—Young Peoples’ Servlci 
Wednesday . ♦
8:00 p.m.—Prayer and Praise. .: .
Ladles’ Aid Meeting, Young Peopl^a 
Confirmation Classes. t
Church Of The Lutheran Hour
YOUTH FOR CHRIST .,
Next Youth for Christ rally'will be
heitF tonight, June. ^Ist; 8:00 
p.m. Legion Hall, featuring . Louis 
Neiton former gambler and gambl­
ing casino owner in California.
S. SAVIOUR’S CHURCH
Rev. w. S. ileame^Rector 
Cor. Winnipeg and. Ogchjs^ Aye; 
{AngUcati|ji.
Nativity of St.vJiolm. the Baptist 
Trinity.-.V'..-:
8:00 a.m.—Holy Communion:.
9:30 a.m.—YoUn^ Piwple’s EucAbr- 
ist. ^
11:00 a.m.—Family Service.;'
7:36 p.m.—Evensong and Sermon. .,
June 29 St. Peter^A' & M
10:00 a.m.—Holy Communion in 
Chapel,T
June 27—Parish picnic at Naramata
’ park. Bus will leave Parish Hall 
2 p.m.
June 24—Nhramata—3:00 p.m. Ser­
vice and Sermon.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH • 
Main Street and White Ave. [ 
Pastor—Rev. J. A. Roskam { 
Phone 308R ,
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School and Bibpe 
Clas.s. ^ «
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship “Tie 
Scriptural Attitude toward Alco- 
' holic Liquor”. ' *
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service. .. j 
Ordinance of Baptism. “/J 
Mkmday "5
8:00 p.m.—Young People’s Meet^r^g
Wednesday (
8:00. p.m.—Praise, Pi’iiy.er and Bibje. 
Study.
■4.
FOURSQUARE GOSPEL CHURCH 
504 Main St. J
- Rev.. and . Mrs. C. L. Ketchum, ;
Pastors \
9:45 ajn.-f-SuBday School n
; 11:00 a.m.^Morning Worship—R^, 
- ,.H.,.ChUUerhose Speaker-. J




Friday. ■ • - >
. 8;00-p.m'.-—Young Peoples’
w. >.v.. . ..-All Welcome *
«' Hn
CHURCH-OF The NAZARENE 5 
Eckhardt at Ellis »
PastorrrrW. 'W. Boyd — Phone 6331^1
10:00 a.m.-^surtflay School. |
11:00 a.m,—Morning Worship.
7:30 p.m.-r-Evening Service. i
i
Sunday June 24th, will be the pasj- 
or’s ^ farewell services. J
Wednesday «
' 8:00 p,m.—^Prayer meeting. *
You Arc Welcome 4
4-
Penticton "f uncial O^apel
Ambularice Service s ..
i
Memoriala Bronze and Stone.
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Disease of Uic heart, conshlercfl 
iSS 'a group, .have been the greatest 
single'cause of death in Canada.
When CanadJaas die with their 
boots oa today, the boots arc usual­




.Jtti:. D. K. Ward of tlie Canadian Pension 
Commission will Tje at the Legion Office in 
Penticton on June 28th and 29th, for the 
purpose of interviewing veterans with pen­
sion problems. .
Please phono 74^, or call at the Legion Office 
and make your appointments.
Investment Diary Two New Cherry Types Developed
(Week ending .lunc 11th, 1951)
Tho following information Is supplied to us each week by 
Nares Investments, of Penticton.
MARKET AVERAGES (bracketed figures indicate cliangc for week):
Turunto
Imlustrlals ..................................  320,85 (—0.90)
Golds .............. ;...........................  78.35 (-t-1.98)
New York 
253.80 (-1-2.24)





JIMMY DAROU, Il«‘ former popuhir .ioekey, wlio was seriously 
■ ill il si)il!, is sliown on iiis arrival at Chieiifro Midwayinjured
Airpoi't for a personal ai)|)('ai'anee on tlie Don McNeill television 
sliow. lii reeo<rnition of his work iunouff tlie InindieaiiiK'd, .lim­
an lionoi’ary Fit.-('apt. by the TCA (.'a])taiu (J.
Bale Payable ex-l>ivldeuil
Abltibi Power & Paper Com..... .....  $0.25 1 July 31 May
Anglo-Newfoundland Dev ........ ..... ' .15 29 Jun. 30 May
Ashdown’s Hdwre “B”............. .........20 1 July 7 Jun.
B.C. Electric 4% % Pfd............... ....... 1.19 3 July 29 Jun. cpn 11
B.C. Electric 4% Pfd................... ..... 1.00 3 July 29 Jun. cpn 17
Canada Steamship Lines Pfd. ...... .1.25 3 July 30 May
Canadian Breweries Ltd.............. ..... . .25 2 July 30 May
Canadian Canners Com........... ............ 40 3 July 8 Jun.
Canadian Celanese Com.......... ............ GO 30 Jun. 7 Jun.
Cdn Food Prod. 4',Si% Pfd......... ...... 1.12li 2 July 30 May
Dom. Foundries & Steel .......... ............ 50 3 July 8 ,^un.
Dom. Tar & Chemical Pfd...... ............ 25 3 July 31 May
Dominion Textile Com............ ............ 15 3 July 1 Jun.
Gatineau Power Com................ ............ 30 1 July 31 May-^
Goodyear Tire & Bubber ....... ...... 1.00 30 Jun. 8 Jun.
Great Lakes Paper Co. Ltd. “A” Pfd. .62 Vi 30 Jun. 8 Jun.
Holllngcr Coivs. Gold Mines..... 29 Jun. 31 May
International Nickel.................. ............. 40 20 Jun. 18 May US f’ds
Kcrr-Addlson Gold Mines ....... ............. 20 28 Jun. 30 May
MacMillan Exj)oi-t “A" & "B” ............. 12'i 30 Jun. 7 Jun..
Pagc-Hcrscy Tubc.s ................... ............. 55 2 July 14 Jun.
Power Corp ................................ ............. 35 30 Jun. 5 Jun.
Sick’s Breweries Com ............... ............. 30 30 Jun. ■ 22 May
Star and Van, two new cherry 
varieties comparable in quality to 
Bing, long recognized as tops in 
dc.ssert quality, have recently been 
developed at the Expoi’iinental Sta­
tion at Summeriand, and are now 
on test in different cherry growing 
areas of Canada. Both have shown 
more resistance to extreme winter 
temperatures at Summeriand than 
the Bing variety and officials say 
that Van has value as a pollenizer, 
Jin Important item from an orchard- 
ist’s standpoint.
Earlier than Bing, tho new Star 
variety is described as a black 
cherry, large, firm and of high 
quality, good for processing and an 
outstandingly good canner.
Van is rcjxirted to bo a variety as 
large as Bing, earlier and firmer in
texture than this old ravorltc, blalck: 
with an pye-catchlng black lustro' 
and good storage life. Another point 
In its favor is that so far no cheny 
virus disease has been found associ- 
' ated with it and to date it hjis been 
found more resistant to cracking 
than Bing, , ■
A COMPLETE CHOICE OT 
WELL-APPOINTED AND FULLY 
SERVICED APARTMENTS AND 
HOTEL ROOMS ^ MODERATE 




















Miss Muriel Simes leaves tomor­
row to fly east and to England 
where she will holiday for the next 
two months. ^
. , i:* i5' #
Monday saw the last student away 
for the summer holidays following 
the closing exercises at the Nara­
mata School for Girls.
m *5:
The Knights of Pythias and Pyth­
ian Sisters of Penticton .held their 
annual picnic at Manitou Pari? Sun­
day afternoon.
Mr. and Mfs. J. W. Noyes left for ] 
Vancouver Ij^t week.t ^ ijr * *
Mrs. E. Sammet was'hostess Tues­
day the members of Penticton Sen- | 
ior Hospital Auxiliary.
BOND redemptions; (Intcre.st ceases on dates .snown)
Dom. of Can., War Savings €crt.s., dated 15 Doc. 1943 Cw 100 un 15 
June.
United Securities 3% due 1952 100 f-i on 9th July.
STOCK REDEMPTIONS, RIGHTS, Etc, Dividends cease on dates shown. 
Bank of Nova Scotia: Rights to subscribe for 1 new share $30 
for each 4 now held. Selling ex-rlghts 28th June.
Sherritt Gordon Mines, right to subscribe for 1 new share '*<' $2 for 
each 5 held; trades ex-i-jghts 7 June; expire 6 July.
St. Lawrence Paper 1st and 2nd July.
Pfd. €«' 105% & $60 respec.; 16th
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Bushbury are 
in Vancouver where Mr. Bushbury 
is a patient in Shaughnessy Military 
Hospital followifig an operation last 
Thursday. ' *
The Junior Bed Cross of Naram­
ata held a successful tea and sale 
of plants, candy and handicraft at 
the Community Hall Friday after­
noon. Nearly forty dollars ;:were 
realized by the effoiis of the child­
ren and teachers of the elementary 
sohool. Mrs. J. Littlejohn and Mrs 
Paul Wiseman assisted with the tea 
arrangements.
' • Jt Ss #
B. P. Alcock is in Kamloops 
the present time.
at
Make your days co^oiurful With 
B-H Paints. Beautify and 
protect your home— .
9
inside aud out.
Dr, and Mrs. Cedric Hornby, Bon. 
jild and Ian of Vancouver were 
week-end visitors with Mrs. Horn­
by’s mother, Mrs. W. T. Nuttall.
# « #
Miss Joan Warrington and Miss 
Joyce Partridge arrived home Sun­
day after attending the Williams 
Lake stampede last week.
Miss Pat Fletcher, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fletcher, has 
returned from a Seattle visjt. .
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Mr$. Peter Parkins, (nee Miss 
Dorothy Acheson) a former ^tudent 
at the Leadership Training School, 
is a visitor ^rom Jarvis Inlet at the 
school.
The Store that Service Built
Reid-Coates tianiware
Phone 133 , Penticton
The Fishing Tackle Specialists 
. l‘Pree Parking For Our Customers at Rear of Store"
'J
Mrs.^. Corlctt, who was a coa.st 
visitoi^a-st week, has returned to 
Naramata.
' ■ . C* i
WoB'd has been received by Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Salting, that their 
daughter, Miss Roberta Salting, has 
succc.ssfully passed her examina­
tions at the Victoria Normal School. 
Miss Salting is remaining at the 
coast where ,shc has accepted a 
summer position. ,,
^ O Ki
Bill Clai'ke of Bcavcvdcll was a 
week-end visitor with I?!® parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Clarke.
•I* «
Miss Margaret Ti-amner of Chilli­
wack is a visitor with Mf. and Mrs. 
W. C. Kines.
Arthur Pauls is a business visitor 
in Nanaimo this week.
Mrs. Edith Languidoc w'as a week 
end visitor at Paradise Baiich.
Mr. and Mrs. Burpbee Hume and 
Miss Sally. Hume of Vancouver were 
Naramata visitors last week with 
Mrs. Prances Noyes and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Noyes.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Dickon and 
Miss Lila Dickeri motored to Van 
couver Friday. While away Mr, and 
Mrs. Dicken will attend the annual 
session of the Grand Chapter, Order 
of the Eastern Star, being held at 
tlie Vancouver Hotel this week.
/ ' i'*' '
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> ' drive In style...for less per mile!
I.... ,1,
Mr. jind Mrs. W. V. Hardman ave
liomc following a Vancouvver visit.
);< <1 <1
Among the Naramata Board of 
Ti'ade members attending the an­
nual hieotlng of the Associated 
Boards of Trade of tho Southern 
Interior ht^ld at Summeriand yestcr- 
diiy wci'c W. H. Whlmster, seci'etai'y 
of the a.ssociatcd Boards 'and B, 
Tinning, president of the Naramata 
Board.
' North Bench ratepayers are con­
cerned about water and roads. In 
letter to City Council, submitted 
recently, the Bench Batepayers’ 
Association urged that council give 
further consideration to the raising 
df, Penticton Dam No. 2 so that it 
can be used to the full capacity.
The association also urged council 
to rush completion of 'the auxiliary 
pumping unit at Okanagan Lake.
In regard to roads the association 
requested completion of base work 
pn Johnson road with a view to 
having it ready for fruit hauling.
Council regretted that it would be 
unable to take any action at No. 2 
dam this year. Acting Mayor E. A 
Titchmarsh said, “undoubtedly the 
north bench Is In a precarious posi­
tion as regai'fis water during the 
diT season. This letter is, I think, 
expressing a desire of Uie ratepay­
ers that we keep possible raising of 
the dam In mind."
-Last year test drillings were car­
ried out arid -the water rights de­
partment in view of the results pf 
the tests .recommended against rais­
ing the dam.
Although nothing can be done 
this year council suggested that trio 
city engineer inspect the> dam and 
report his findings to council.
North Bench ratepayers will be 
informed that the pumping Install­
ation will be completed this month.
City engineer Paul Walker reported 
that although work was not yet 
completed the pumps could be used 
at any time in the event of an em­
ergency.
Eveiy effort will be made to pre­
pare Johnson road in time for the 
fruit hauling season, council In­
dicated. Break-down of the I'ock 
crusher operated by the Monaixih 
Construction Co, Ltd., and the nec­
essity of quick action on preparing 
roads which are to be blacktopped 
may delay the start on Johnson 
road but the association will be ad­
vised that council will get to it as 
soon as possible.
Forests give shade to the streams 
and thus keep the water cool so that 
trout, can thrive. Streams without 
a forest cover are generally from 10 
to 20 degrees warmer than stretches 
of - forested water on tlu^ same 
stream. It Is well known that when 
water temperature rises above a 
certain point, the trout leave, and 







Burglary and Robbery 
Insurance
Liability and Gasuality 
Insurance
Bonds, Plate Glass and 
Business Interruption 
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266 Main St. Penticton P^one 360,
€0.
TUAlIiEU CAMP BY-LAW 
City Council gave final reading 
Monday to the by-law authorizing 
extended stays at the municipal 
trailer camp and rescinding tho or­
iginal order that stays of more than 
21 days duration should not bo.pcr- 
nilttucl.
]*(>rtnission lo subillvidc n lot op­
posite Kiwanis Park was refused 
John Saloknn by City Council Mon­
day on tho grounds It "too shal­
low,"
smart linos .and fieotness. But*
It’s satisfying to drive a car that makes everyone 
turn to admire its
beyond that, you'il be proud of a car that gives an
extra 100 miles to every 7 gallon tankful'of gasi
■ ■ . r I ' M r 1 I'
K- '' / I i *
parks in a pocket!
HILLMAN
A Rooloj Group Product
Hoqlei Mritort (Canada) Limllad • Montreal • Toronto • Vancouver 
Concessionaires for the Rootes Group and Rovor Pioducti
convince yo.ursolf, drive one today
McCune Motors
HANtilNO JOHNNY
Tiny call me llanuing Joliiiuy, 
chcay-l-oli)
J'hcy call me llatightg Johnny, 
So hang, boys, hang!
I'or ovet a cciHury Lamb's Navy 
has been the full of those who know 
roikI rum, Smooth and mellovv it 
is inatureJ, blendeJ anil'bottled in > 
llritain of the linen Oemerara Rums,
Lamb’s Navy Rum
&1)H Muin St. PuiiLicluii Phono 150
lliik, .iilvi'in«'mcni l« not puhliilicd or 
,ti«pla>cil 11) ilic l.iqiim Ciiitiml Dwril or 
11) till' (.iuvi'inmi'ni iii llnioli Columbi*.
,1m l W .Vi,I .S'/wMIV
2000
Terry Towels
Yea Sireel Swimming (Uiys 
are definitely here again and 
we have just the towels to fill 
your every need! Gigantic 




Large colorfully striped tow­
els that ure also so wondei’ful 
for the beach. Size 21x40.
<|.00
If you rc(|ulre a snudlor,towel, we huve u colorTul tliick terry 





rtp»ll»nl. M con b« 
JunSp-moppod again 
and again with elonr 
wolar wllhout woihlng 
away )ht nroUellv*
wax ihlnai
"iolinioii'i" niol "Glo.tnni" 
at* l•olll•l•'l tinilamntlii,
S.C. Johmon A Son, lid, 
Irunllotd, Ontario
AIhii 8 liDbt t)l' hntli mnl gucHl 
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